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coUege.A steppingstone to relationsbipsand
skills fortbe"rea/ world?An instiwtion existing
onl;gto bam mer socioeconomicfactorsinto owr
111inds?A financial blackbole?A four;gear(or
longer)socialgathering?
A meretransition?
Collegecan beallor noneof these.Da;gin and da;g
011 t, thowgh
, onetbing remainsconstant... peorJle.
Peoplearewhatmake wpa collegeexperience.
Imaginegoingto CORE rs o and fincling;gou'rethe
onl;gonetbere.Contemplatenever having towait
in tbedining ballline, ;getat thesame ti mehaving
to serve;gowrself
and eat alone. Thin kof tbeeaseof
s. Consider beingforcedto
enforcingqwietbo~tr
deliberateover tbephilosophicalpwrposeofmosquitoes into tbe weeboursof tbe morningb;g;gowrsef{.
Wearewbitwortb College.We b1,1ild
ourown
f1,1tw
resand make up tbe fowndationof tbescbool.
Liketbeconstantconstrwction
arowndcampws1 we
dail;grnogress in owrlifejowrne;g.We 1rndergo
revision, design,and evalwation1and we rel;gonone
anotber as we branchowt to peoplei11tbe 11
ext dorm
roo,,n, acrosscampws,and arownd tbe ,vorld.Th
maketbis possible,we remai,1opento tbe ideas
presentedtbrowgbourcollege experience,. ,courses,
dormlife,campws anclglobalbappe11ings,organizations1atbletics,and comnrnnit~ interaction.We
take tboseexperiences,ancl1ve app(~tbem,
Bricksareused in bwildi11g
tbe new campws
centeri tbe;garewncba11g
i11g.It is owr lives wbicb
9
build wbiuvortb coUegeiweareever-cbangi11
and open to tbat bwiltliHgprocess.
- Amanda Smith
11

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Building
community
andrising
totheoccasion,
Warrenresidents
workwiththestrengths
ofoneanother
tochallenge
otherdorms
Inspirit.SpoUighted
bythesunshine,
thesouth
wallofthenew
campus
centerstands
readyforcompledon.
Aaron
McMurray
,
JoshArmstrong
andRichie
Lanerely onteamwork
to passa
fellowstudent
through
the webat the fallASWC
leadership
retreat.
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FromOrientationto graduation1 we
requiredplanningin eacbof ournumerous
and diversecampusactivities. Knowing
tbat tbesewereongoingtraditionsand
steppingstonesto ~earsbe~ond1 we began
b~ establisbingourobjectives1scheduling
specificsand proceeding.Tbougbman~
events occurredtbrougbouttbe~ear;tbese
werea selectfewwbicbtrul~ brougbtus
togetber.Tbe~weretbe blueprintsfortbe
~earb~wbicbto cbartourgrowtbasa
communit~.Tbrougbtbem weestablisbed
a frameworkto buildtowarda moreunified
dependentuponourinput1 our
organization1 and ourdedication.
We brougbttbem to life1

and tbe~1 in turn1 gave us
ideasfortbefuture.
-Amanda Smitb
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Welcome!
Prepare
taMove,
Chant
and
Shout

·The second night the Sheri ff came over
and sa id we were being too loud ." expla ined
Spirit Coordinato r Phil Sha hbaz. In keeping
with the week's theme ..Time to Remodel,"
students of all class standings made their voices
heard through Orientation Week"s many facets , and new stude nt s we re targeted in effo rts
to welcome them into the Whitworth comm unity. to facilitate new Jiving arra nge me nts,
l'riends, and aspirations.
From Sat urda y
morning's arrival in Spokane to Thursday's
start of classes. old and new slllde nls a like
were busy, busy. busy.
With the help of dorm leadership and
Col lege Crew leaders, new students hun·ied ly
shufned their belongings from the back o f
automobiles and trailers Lo the lloors of their
rooms ror the next eigh t months in periodic
downpours of rai n. Amici unpacking, there
were a lso Col lege Crew meetings and the
Welcome Fair lo attend. long distance codes,
mail boxes and refrigerators to find, and fe llow dorm residents to meet and get to know.
By nightfall parents had departed and
word of a mysterious thing ca lled Initi at ion
had circulated. Participation, while not mandatory, was encouraged. Gradually. lounges
across campus filled wi th new residents wa iting in anticipation. What followed was four
nights of learning chants, marching across

ca mpu s, and interacting with othe r dorms.
The traditions of each dorm were passed on to
new residents by initiators, traditi ons as old as
"butto n frosh" and as new as "belly dance.''
With the revita lization of initiation in Stewa rt
and the introduction ofBeyond , students found
themselves donning bean ies, lies. boxers, veils.
bandannas and more in the qu est to become
Mac Men, Ballard Babes, Jenkin s Ladies, and
Baldwin Brothers. Th e grand fina le of Tuesday night's Mock Rock and Shout Off presen ted each dorm the opportunity to display
their efforts, with McMil lan again caplllring
the Mock Rock tit le and the 20 members of
Beyond triumphing in the Ye ll Off.
Was it worth it? "Response was ama1:ing. Very few students disliked it. They
thought it was fun and crazy. and they raved
about the bonding and the friendships they
made:· replied Shahbaz. 'T here's something
abo ut making a fool of yourse lf with othe rs
that just draws you togcLher," mentioned fresh man Sarah Rice. Shahbaz sum med it up,
" Initiati on is tradit ion. If yo u take Initiation
from Whilworth, you take away the community and friendships that WhiLworth is characterized for.'' That tradition lives on through
the peop le of Whitworth, Lhe living stones
w hich build the co mmunit y.

- Amanda Smith
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• Strike a po.1e. 8£•1:i1111i111:
theirll'i1111i11!i
Moc~ Rockpn:se111atio11,
Macpre -111e11
prepare
to take tlwtfinal step lnll'ard bei11R.fi1/l)ledgedmen ... gmup song and dance.

• /11ra11k1.Ehre11l<ill'head
stands ll'ith hi.1 fel/cJ\\ '
Baldwi11 brothers
at
Tuesday night's Yell Ojj'to
displal' the chants and
other antics practil'ed
througlumt i11itiatio11.

• Sporting the mwllest
dor111and. therefore, tire
fewest voice~. Beyond'.\
Jennifer Langlois lellds her
line in estab/i1hi11g ll
11'i1111i11g
tradition for the
Yell Off

BlUf
PRINJS
What did you do
over the summer?

• With arrival o{i11comi11g
Jresh111e11efpected the
fnlloll'ing 111omi11g,Sara
Revell and Resident
Director R(/11nie Jo11e.1
111akest rat sign name wgs
for d()ors in Rald11'i11Je11ki11s.

"l squeezed yogurt
for a job and drove
19 hours to LA to
watch grown men
kick balls for fun."
- Jeff Isaac

•
Opportunity
for
q11es1io11~hega11 within
moments of arril'lil on
campus. Rebecca B11rha11/..
/likes adl'llntage of the
Welcome Fair to inquire
ab(/11/ o[[eri11gsjim11
Seo/I
Ml'Q11ilki11.

"The usual . . . got
married , returned
gifts, worked and
lived in bliss."
- Gretchen Scott
"Worked for my
brother. He owns a
six acre vegetable
garden. I PULLED
WEEDS
AND
PICKED
ZUCCHINI."
- Justin Visser
" I worked
in a
Christian camp and
tutored elementary
aged kids."
. Amy Hagstrom
"Attempted to max
out all of my credit
cards ... yes, I did
succeed."
- Peter Ives
"I built cool and
groovy houses for
the poor in Mexico."
- Mary Kay Campbell
"Soaked up the sun,
because I knew I
wou ldn ' t ge t any
here."
- Sarah Rice
"I interned at the
State
Dept.
in
Washington , D.C. A
total blast-saw Bill
Clinton!"
- Sara Revell
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• Althou g h th<'y did11·,
wal~
o tt
ll'at e r.
parti cipattt ~. led hy Su e
Jackso n. j7o ar ott Da, •is
La~e duritt!I a tim e nf
lea mitt g and spir itual
groll'th .
• An ettth11.1ia s 1ic Bill
Robi ttsm, leads Weekettdgoe r s i n a

mea / - Jiml '

BlU(PRINlS

prttyl'I'.

What mod e of
transportation do
you re/yon ?

"I rely on my skinny
yet useful legs."
- Jordan Lofdahl
"Car, BIKE."
• Erin Ramirez

• Tacos ll'<'rl' th e "o rder "
Ji1r otte tti11lt1·., mea l at
Camp Spalditt g.
• Led br drnma pr ofes.w r
Ri ck H o m o r . .ffl'era l
,1ud1·ttts expl'l'S S their joy
al beittg ..,wh ody" itt cm
rc h
il/11st r a1io tt o_f 1'1111
res11omi /Jili1y .

"Jeep Cherokee
and hiking boots ...
freight
train to
Seattle."
- Richie Lane
~

..

"'" :
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"My own two feet.··
• Amy Hagstrom
"The genius of
J a p a n e s e
engineeringToyota. "
- Peter Ives
"A beautiful mommobile-an '84 Ford
Tempo-but it's not
all that reliable."
- Shannon Moore
"Roller blades are
always a terrific
option!"
-Troy Miller
"My trusty silver
bullet."
- Brad White
"Share a car with my
husband."
- Gretchen Scott
"Freight
trains
(Burlington
Northern)."
- Dustin Stevens
"Car, bus."
- Toma Turner
"My size 13's."
- Chuck Saari

,
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W arm. sunny ski es and the co ld Davi s Lak e greeted parti ci pants
or The Weekend, a spiriwal retreat held annuall y al Camp Spaldi ng.
September 23, 24 and 25 , over I 00 Whit wo rth sllld ents abandoned the
co mf o rt or the dorm for cabin s in the woo d, anti a chance fo r renewa l
and rcl"rcshmcnl in faith .
Th e Weekend is traditi onall y a seri es o r speakers. !-.cmin ars. and
recreatio n and thi s year w as no excepti on. Robyn Hog ue, a pastor fro m
the Sealll c area w ho al so spo ke in Fo rum , w as the featur ed speaker and
led students through a di scussion or spiritual j ourneys. Four focult y and
staff members. Rid. Hornor . Ron Py le. Sue Jackson and Janelle
Th ayer. led seminar s on a variety of topi cs fr om dram a to prayer.
Students also had a chance to play- in the lake. on boats. thr ough
g roup games. and hy ju st relaxing . Th e Weekend didn ' t di sappoint ib
return ees as it pro vided the annual treats of music, the Sunday morni ng
wo rshi p service. and the popul ar Emmaus Wa l k.
Student, had a chance to he leaden, at Th e Weeke nd as well . Not
onl y w as the retreat org anized by Cind y K ohl mann, but students led the
sin gi ng sessio ns and the small di scussion group s ... and wh o co uld
forget the inl"amous ,t udcnt kit chen crew and their homemade l asagna?
Ci ndy Kohlm ann. the student coor dinat or, said. 'Th e speaker
(v.a,) great. the rood (w as) terrifi c, and the peopl e w ho w ent were out
o f thi s wo rld! .. Sopho more T ina Li eske agreed by saying, "Th e
speaker wm, hip !..
- Ai mee M oi.10

PhOto by Cindy Kohlmann

• Origi11a/lvhired as conks. Hea1her Sf1nn11er
. Je1111ifaWillw11.Anne11wri1• Ek/1111d.
and Ben Bme~gemeier lake lime 11111Jiir cop.\ a11drnhhen.

ABrnbiC5
StBp
Up

&lay
the
Groun~wark
far

Radios blared. doors banged. and people
then filled with the laughter and screams of
ran "'ildly through the halls screaming the ASWC- lcd games. Mock Rock champion
alarm. It \.\-as no natural disas ter or force of McMillan hall provided an encore perfornature: rather. the exc itement stemmed from mance. and Warre n residents challenged !he
,pirit of others with their painted faces and
the new approach to the tradition of Commuhuman pyra mid. ASWC President Josh
nity Building Day. a Wednesday in late September dedicated to cleani ng up a nd beautif yArmstrong. an organi,er of the events. stated.
ing the campus while building com mun ity. in "Communi ty Building Day v.as a great sucCC!-.s! Throughout the day. we had worship
the abse nce of all classes prior to 2:30.
Afte r the 9:00 a.m. ruckus. stu denh
inte r~pen,cd wi th work around campw,. There
across ca mpu s joined faculty me mbe rs and were about 700 people work ing dur ing the
staff in morning aerobics. A head count for day. and most of 1hosc stayed around for 1hc
dorm partic ipation followed. as this year· s en terta inm ent during lunch. whic h included
Comm unit y Buildin g Day a lso se rved to sta rt Whitworth·s first annu al Egg To ss. We had
off Homecom ing Wec k. Eve ryo ne then clis- great sup port and heard enco uraging responses
per<;cd to tackle the many projects wa iting from facu lty and staff about this day of ~craround campus. Baldwin-Jenkins led the way
vicc."
The day ende d with a few moments or
with a game or leap frog and a human chain.
won,hip and words from Preside nt Bill
From raking pine needles or scrubbing bleache rs to planting trees or pulling weeds. stuRobinson before studen ts departed in their
dems. facu lty and staff came together. Wor k- different directions. some to class, some to
ing side by side. people became better ac- work and some simply back to their dorm~ .
quainted "-ith one another while accomplishYcl. none would soon forge1 the sense of
ing the task at hand.
commun ity built that day.
Reg rouping for lunch. the campu'> wa<,
- Amanda Smith

Photo by James Klasson

• Up~t'ep of th<'i11-progren Pine Bm,·I is provided by Tom Johnwm a11dRic/wrd
William Siem~
H,•r11e11rmhaof tire B11.1ineuDepartment i11cooperation 1,·ithJt11de11t
1111d
1thlt·11c01re£'/orKel'in Brw1111.This team effort 11·aJ chnrncteristit ofC01111n1111itv
B11i/d111g
T>a\'.

• BrC'I V111uln1pe.n11r/11
Hw ,•ey and Greg Po11·er.1
.l'upport1/u•ird11n11
ll'ith the
1radi1io1111/
\Varre11"W."

BlUf
PRINlS
How would y ou
improve
the
housing situation ?

"Move off campus."
- Justin Visser
"Pack 3 in a room;
it'd be fun."
- Chuck Saari
"Build a new dorm
and allow second
year students to live
off campus."
- Sarah Wehren

• A renmd c/11/dlwoc/1
RC1ld1n11-J,,11~1m
rt•1ide111,
Md1Ht1
T/111111pw111.
Je11111(er P11rri1h 1111d
Gi\'1111
lla1h11111h11rdfe
dor111111111e!i
11s 1/1<' gm11p
le1111/mg.1
h11d.to theirsidc
of cc1111p11r
11f1ermorning
11erobin.

"I wouldn't cuz I love
it all!"
- Mary Kay Campbell
"Convert the houses
west of the Pine Bowl
into
stu dent
housing."
- Richie Lane
"Put all Political
Science majors at
the Holiday Inn."
- Peter Ives
"Tear down and
rebuild hotel style
rooms ... BIGI"
- Sarah Rice
"Thicker
walls.
Stronger showers."
- Sara Revell
" Put sinks and
kitchenettes in the
rooms."
- Sylvia Jackson
"It would be great to
build another dorm;
however, with our
money supply, we
could be a little more
tight
with
enrollment."
- Amy Hagstrom

Photo by James Klassen

• Histm)'ande!ipressoare
nor the only 1ale111s
of Dale
S0de11and Sll/11Bec/1. The
1woso111eperforms folk
music d11ringthe pirnic in
the pine!i.
• The yolk'r on who? Jay
C11/ga11a11d Director of
S11u/e111
Ac1fri1ie!i D11\'lla
Cole1111111
re11chji1r1hee1111
propelled h, •1heirp11r111er
.1
i11tht• AS\VC jirs1 a111111al
egg 10.\S.

• Spirit n>ars hi gh as
Che,yl Prof}' is propelled
i11roth e air by Nate Fox.
Chri s
To bias
a11d
Nathanael Mye r s whi le
U11iryKastorff mrd.fellow
cheerl eaders co11ri1111
e the
half -rime rou rine.

8lU(PRINJS
What are your
thoughts on the
new intramural
program?

• Rn valry rell'ards tire
cro11·dll'ith .~mil es aplenty.
Elec ted by th ei r peer.\.
Christy Carlson and 0 011
\Var1ma11 recei\'e
their
hm rors d11ri11xhalf-ri me.
fnllo ll'i11~a11enter tain ing
entrnnc e /,y eac h nf the
dorms ' 11ominees.
Photo by James Klassen

"Now those students
who can 't play
varsity sports can
have fun, too."
- Jeff Isaac
"I am really glad they
are improving it."
- Janet Stellingwerf

.,
"The program is
adequate yet still
exclusive."
- Rebecca Jensen
"It is one of the best
things ASWC does ."
- Richie Lane

• Doing her best Wolfman
J ack
imper so nati on.
R ebecc a Ri card s and
dance partner add to tire
auth ent icity of Warr en's
dorm decor.

" I think it's great
because everyone
can play sports and
meet people."
- Shannon Moore

e

Sll'ingin ' a/011x. Todd
Onl'ig a11dJuli e 7L1gelm,·
s troll be.,ide theof! -camp11s
.float designed to remind
s tud em s and faculty alike
oftlwse Happ y Oa vs of old.
Photo by Jam s lassen

"It's a really great
program , except for
the fact that I lost."
-Stephen
VerHoeven
"Two thumbs up!
Shane and Dustin
are the men of the
houri"
- Sara Revell
"It is fun, competitive
and exci ting to
watch."
- Sharon Olney
"Bitchin roller blade
hockey and frisbee!"
- Dustin Stevens
"The
intramural
basketball was cool.
I like the who le
program ."
- Sylvia Jackson

Past
&Pm
sent
Unite
inGreased
lightning
&

/;7;;

,

The stage. or rather the field, was sel. The new trac k had been
laid. The sun shone overhead, and the stand s were packe d. Whitworth
vs. Willamette footba ll was underway.
Workin g wit h a L950's theme a nd led by CuHura l and Specia l
Even ts Coo rdin ator Ti sha Leslie, Homecoming Wec k began with a
bang al Co mmunit y Building Day fo llowed by Thu rsday's dom1
decoration s, Friday's pep rally and movie, and Saturday's parade
leading up Lothe ga me and activit ies that followed. From the ''Most
Crea tive" Jail House Rock re nditi on of Baldwin -Jenkin s to the "O verall Most Crea tive, Mo st Auth e ntic, Most Original , Best Choreograp hed , and Best Cos tumed" WarTen prese ntation of "G rease," ta len ts and parti cipation shone . The lower tennis courts were transformed
into a SO'sdriv e- in as students brought blanket s and pillow s to watch
"Greas e" while enjoying the free pop, hot chocolate, and popco rn . Off camp us student s tied Warren in the float compe tit ion Saturday morning, and the c heerleaders led spi rit durin g the pe p rall y and throu ghout
the football game, inc luding a half-time performance.
Concluding the eve nts was the soc k hop in Grave 's Gym. With
Stan se rving fountain drinks as a "so da j erk," student s twisted the night
away in I 950's attire ranging from jean s and white tee shirt s to poodle
skirts and blazers. Sharky and the Fin s provid ed the mu sic as the
Whitworth co mmunity saw to it that alumni had so mething Lo be proud
of in returnin g, that the football team had the support of the fan s. and
that eve ryo ne let the good Limes ro ll.
- Amanda Smith

Photo by James Klassen

• S11111111er
days and sw111
1e1r nights help create a romantic mood in the Warren lounge
the l970'sfa1'orite "Grease ...
as residents pm1ray the courting ofSa11dya11dDannyfro 111

Adaptation
of
Irntlition
'sStory
la~Bn
for

Tradition. From the first reso undin g
chorus to the last ec hoing verse, the theater
department , in grand musica l tradition , pcrfonncd the popular Broadway musica l "Fid dler on the Roof. "
With a cast of more than 40 students.
" Fiddler on the Roof" was so ld out three of its
four late October performances. As exp lained
by director Rick Hornor, "Fi ddl er'' was the
story of "Tevye, the Jewish dair yman ...a lighthearted pauper, his thoughts reac h up to God.
He ree ls the sting of oppress ion and the pain of
ex iste nce, but retains faith in the ultim ate
victory or j ustice. He is a man of traditi on,
hope and spir it."
Tcvye , played by Mit ch Thomas, was
marri ed to Golde. played by Rachel Hornor.
T he story of their lives and the lives of their

•In

childr en in Czarist Russia, circa 1905. was
ad apt ed by Joseph Stein fr o m Sho lcm
A leichem 's stories, "Tevya's Daughters." lt
was a story of breaking tradition and the tics
that bind .
Amy Clark, who played Chava, one of
Tcvye ' s daughters. co mmented. "Be ing a part
of Whitworth theater was grea t because the
focus was not on glory for ourselves, but glory
to God and relaying a message lo the audience.
[t was a message that the audience needed to
hear."
One of the mos t memorab le sce nes took
place in the town tavern , where the Jews and
the Russian soldi ers crossed path s to cele bra te
an engage ment. The song in that scene, entilled "To Life"' summ ed up the attitude of the
villagers in the Jew ish tran slation, "L'C haim !"
- A imee Moiso

Photo by James Klassen

celebra1io11
of a marriage, the men of Anat evka pe,form a 1raditio11al
Jewish dance.

• As 1/,e rabhi ( Ke1·i11
Brad1•/ concedes 1hat coed da11ci11g
isn ·, "exact Iv··

Jorbidde11, hi:, ~011(Tim
Hornor/ and the beggar
(Roh Manin) reacr 1.-irh
surprfa e a11dhorror.

BlUf
PRINlS
How
did
choose
major?

you
your
• "Fou can /..eep w111r
d,seaud
c/11c/..e11s'··
prodarms w, ,rate Te1•,e
(M11ch lh omas/ to a
11 edd111R .~lief/ hear111g

" I like math and
physics ... and I like
money also."
- Jordan Lofdahl
"This voice called out
to me in the night
and said, 'Go forth
and multiply.' I'm a
math major"
- Chuck Saari

"gifts".
Plloto by James K ass n

"I checked this little
box ... no really, it
was lhe best option
and Gordon Jackson
is the best prof on
campus."
- Rebecca Jensen
" Process
of
elimination."
- Karen Duberke
"Because I feel that
womens sports need
more publicity in the
media.''
- Sharon Olney
"Took a dare."
- Peter Ives
"I didn't. I used to
have one but I lost it
somewhere
between September
and January.''
- Mary Kay Campbell
"I figured since I'm
always talking I
might as well get paid
for it.''
- Shannon Moore
"I flipp ed a coin.
Heads
spor ts
medicine . Tails
sports medicine.''
-Stephen
VerHoeven

Photo by James Klassen

• Brt>akm~from traditum
111th a

11011arrang,•d

111arrit1ge,T~l'III /1-/emha

Spom1a/1111dMotl'f(l)O\'id
Collins/ reain• 11 bln.1111g

from

the rah bi ( Ke1•i11

Bradv/.
• Thr,,,, Rwsu111 .\0/diers.

(Seth fl.frll11/le11.Cluulrm,
H a:elhaker,

and

Peter

S1rad111ger/ harass
a
Jei,/\h girl. (A1111·Clari,.}
,nth a1eer111!(."Ma:.alrm·.
Clw1·a. ··

• Recogndng a }lice in
the ,.,-011•d,Phil Shahba:
co111i1111es
to d1111ce11·i1h
Ha1111a Ganser as he
i11corporn1es a gree1i11g
into hi.1dance technique.
• Sti/1 OIi the hOlll'\'IIWOfl?
Da11ci11gnever loses its
appeal. as prove11 by
Melissa and Richie La11e
who e11jor the Wi111er
Fomwl.

BlU(PRINlS
What do you think
of the dances at
Whitworth?

• A husv dance.floor ...

and 1101
a slmr so11gin sight.
Couples ra/..emfrm11ageof
the beat 10strlll their s111ff
• CONGO! Mega11Ewart.
10h11 Rasmussen, Er\'11
Elda 1111d
Kinti11 Schmidt
join in the Jim as the line
meanders aro und the
dancej7oor.

"Not much."
- Jeff Isaac
"Kathy Jones and I
know how to spice
them up a bit! Ask
Jesse Broel."
- Sara Revell
Photo by James Klassen

"I get too aroused
when I go to them."
- Jordan Lofdahl
"We need a rave."
- Dustin Stevens
" Not very well
attended ."
- Karen Duberke
"They are great! It's
a time to just go
crazy. "
- Erin Ramirez
''Too often we forget
to appreciat e the
planning and wo rk
that goes into a
single dance."
- Amanda Smith
"They'reg reat! You
get to see all of your
fellow
students
drunk!"
- Richie Lane
"More
theme
dances, less often,
better attended ."
- Sheri Allen
" Ne ve r been
one."
- Justin Visser

to

"They are okay.
They need a variety
in
music
and
quantity."
- Janet Stellingwerf

Photo by James Klassen

NATS
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Winterfest

Academic,
Social
and
Spiritual
to
Dlannin~
lead

Despit e the absence or snow. w inter·s signs abound ed around
Whitworth 's campu s as sllld elll s anxiously loo ked towa rd fin als week
and vacati on. W it h a var iety
acti vit ies lo choo~c rro m. students
parti cipated in the events of Wint erfcst for many rea~ons. be il for a
study break, spiritu al renewal. fell ows hip or fun . Th rough these.
commu nit y was celebrated in expeelation and preparation fo r the
Chri stmas seaso n.
C hapel off ered ser vi ces 1.Jirc
c1ed to ward the occasi on w ith " Rcll cctionson Ma ry.. and " Rell ecti onso nJoseph.'' Whi Lwo nh ·s W omen' s
Au xiliar y held a C hri stmas Bazaar. President Robin son and hi s w if e.
Bonni e. gave the annual Chri stm as Reception . the cho ir perfo rmed i n
Scall lc and Spokan e. SERV E sponsored an A lternati ve Chri stmas
Fair , childr en or all ages parti cip ated in the Chri stm as Cook ie Party,
Forum focused o n the tradition s of Chri stm as. and caro l ing w as heard
across campus. Wi th in each dorm . acti viti es such as Secret Santas. tr ee
hunts, and mi dni ght services co ntribut ed further l o the celebrati on.
A mid schedulin g chaos and boo ked accomm odati ons. the Win ter Formal w as held Friday ni ght at the German Am eri can C l ub
do wnt ow n. M any co uples w ok in din ner then j ourneyed to the dance.
Some attended or sang in the choi r concert before doin g a quick change
for the event. and sti II others form ed group s to enj oy the festiviti es stag.
A lways a favor ite. the Candleli ght Nati vit y Co mmunion Servi ce
started off fina ls week w ith a perspecti ve on fell ows hip and the reason
for the season. w hil e the next day's Forum brou ght the hi story of
favo rite Christmas caro ls. and Hosanna gathered students together for
support in survivi ng finals and celebrati on of the comin g of the Lord .

or

- A111
(111daSmith

Photo by James Klassen

• Gra11tGoins and Eric Moe perform a \'il'(l/di lrtilll/}('t duet. 111·cr1
1111
w11ied hr .Hif..e
.1
)'mmg 011the orga11. The duet 1r11.1 a part of rhe w1111wl\Vhit1t·on h Choir Chri.1t111<1
Festi,·a/s 11'!1i
ch are held i11both Sea11/e1111d
Spoku 11e.

Winterfest •
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Wh ere co uld one have round Armen ian
,alad. Japane, e ,tir - fr y . Kor ean beer. Kenyan
,rc11·. and Bakla1·a all under one roo l'.1 Aran
from an internati onal summ it on f ine di nin g.
one would not lind thi, any where but the
unique Whitworth exre ri ence call ed the I mernation al Banquet. Put on annuall y by the l n1ernat innal Club. i t., member, do alm ost all of
the plannin g. arrangements. and performa,ice,
for thi, festi ve , pri ng e1·cn1.
fk sidt:s ;1 div cr,c !>elec t ion of foods. the
banquet also provid ed entertainm ent. Ma slen, of ceremonies Prasoon Khanal and Alli/a
Bogdan had two word, for the evenin g" , entertainment. ··culture ,hock." ' Amid st thei r
hLlllHlrOU~com mentary . acts ranged f rom exchange student Emma Go rdon· s readin g or
··Lamen t or Ma ry. Q ueen or Scorland·· to an
Af ri can dance. A Korean fan dance was
performed by !"our W hitworth students with

!l y ing fans in a co llage or green. go ld. purp le.
and ye llow .
Th e hanqucr was considered ..i success
by all those i nvo l ved. A lth oug h li cker sales
were low at f i rst. hundr eds of peop le turned
out for the banquet. Ch rista Rich..irdson. an
adv isor for the club. allribut ed the success
co mpletel y to the students ... they pull ed it
off :· Ann Dentl er. another adv i sor and coor di nator or the event. co mm ented. " the student s w ork ed very hard to put togerhcr somethi ng the commu nit y wo uld enjoy . I t's the
hi gh ligh1 o f the year for l n1crna1ional.~ and
host r,unilics. a~ we l l."
I nternatio nal Club Presid ent A lfr ed
Mutua summ ed up the feeli ng
the evenin g
a~ uni ty in fri endship and love . ..W e' ve met
many friend s and we· ve shared a bond of
love .·· he said in the fin al addrcsso f"theeve nin g.
..Let·~ give love. It docs a lot o f good ...
- Je1111iJ<
'r Widri g

or

Sha11·11a
Crumpler p111in11I, ml'aits her se1Ti11
g <d1me of thl! ""Ill ." global delicac ies
1iffered.

• A p o1,11
larr ·w111w ., 1'11' 1
' 1.
1he /11/emmi o11
11//J11111111
1•1
gut>st., a111ic
i/Jltlt' th<' (ootl.
fol ks 1111d j i111 i 11 lh e
Ji eldh o11s,
•.
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Howwouldyour ate
the food? How
would you change
it?

• A if i-ed M11111
0 ; /w r e.,
some 1/w11gh1.,· ll'ilh 1/1<
•
a11di('ll i'l' ti/ // 1(' i lll ll (Jlll ' I.

"We need another ice
cream machine."
- Dustin Stevens

• Molly Ha.,pel.,. Ali,·,,
Thrm1p.wm. t111d/)a11 JJ/h,.,.

"I think SAGA is great
because I eat so little
that I won 't gain
weight ."
- Shannon Moore

;·o r/ 1w111c lll }iS J<,r1/,e
J111
em11li1J1111/
C/11/,
llll ' lll/){ -'I\\'.

P11r1i,·iputi11g in a mr>.
\'.\_\'
ln , 1 c,1111l'dic J11p11111
·.,·1·
/r(ldi1i o11. No/J/1 S11}ill,
K eik o T11kt1 1111dAJ..irfl
G((/i/>tl 1m.,1 1Ju,ir hi ,/1/(,11

"The food is great. ..in
the East Red Room."
- Richie Lane
"Try cooking every
day for yourself. and
you really learn to
appreciate it.''
- Gretchen Scott
"I would make the
French
toast
warmer. "
- Jordan Lotdahl
" It' s college food
made for hundreds
of people so it can
only be so good .
Change it by cooking
your own."
- Jeff Isaac
"How abo ut some
spices? "
- Chuck Saari
"I choose to rate the
fi shwiches a zero
and the chic ken
fajitas an eight."
- Rebecca Jensen
"Okay. More frozen
yogurt and fresh
fruit."
- Janet Stellingwerf
"Better food. Simple."
- Toma Turner

-

co1111t
lir1u1r1., to

hand s.
Photo by c;arry Kyle

he their

fl Rebecca Uejin and
Charise Asu11n'r111
explain
the evc nin{(s e\'ents to the

a11
die11ce.

How do you get
your exercise?

"I grab a pole, run
100 feet and jump."
- Jordan Lofdahl
"I cruise to Northpark
da ily (o kay , mos t
days) and work out."
- Rebecca Jensen

!J Demonstrating the fire
danc e, Kanani Wong
balances a burning baton
while 111oi-i11g
to the rhvrhm
of a background drum and
the clapping of the cro11·d.

" Run to the fridge
instead of walk."
- Peter Ives

• In festive cos1 111
11e.
Hawaiia11 dub memb ers
portra_raTahitian numbe r.

"I go rock climbing in
the Ural Mountains
with a Bol s hev ik
named Olaf eve ry
Monday ."
- Sarah Rice

0 Celeste Mo111iho11
leads
Hawaiian c/11b111e111hers
in
a traditional hula.
Photo by Caryn Sobral

"Nintendo."
- Dustin Stevens
"Aero bics class,
walking to and from
class, and running
upstairs to ask my
CL A
ab out
baseball."
- Molly Dalpes
1

"I do a sit-up every
time I turn off my
snooze alarm in 1he
morning."
- Stephen VerHoeven
" Wor kou t in the
w eight roo m plus
tennis practice."
- Mindy Moore

1

" R olle r ho ckey ,
cycling and frisbee."
- Richie Lane
" I am a ski instructor
at Mt. Spokane and
also enjoy swimming
and running."
- Andrea Smith

.'

.. I:
I

Neither
Rain
Nar
Pai
caula
~ampen

Every sprin g. usuall y on a warm Sawrda y aft ernoon in Ap ril. a
line mysteriou sly form s in front of the Fiel dhouse. A lth ough some may
thi nk thi s line is a random occurrence. it leads to the Hawaiian Cl ub·,,
annual Lu "au. Thi s year the traditi on conti nued. v.·ith the excepti on of
the warm spri ng day . On Apr il 8 at 3:30 pm. a lin e formed in the drizz ly
rain of spri ng 10 enter in to the ··paradise.. of Hawaii. as presented by the
Hawaiian Club.
Al exactl y 5:00 p.m. the doors opened 10 ··paradi;.e·· and the
guests were exposed to a w hole ne,v w orld . Th ey left the rain and the
cold of the mid -sprin g blues lo experi ence a Hawai ian 1u·au. W hit worth sty le. Th e theme for thi s years Lu·au wm, ..E Ho' okupu ·ia
Hawai' i .. whi ch tran slates l o ..Pay Tribute 10 H awai'i ...
Whitw orth ians tasted a variety or Hawaii an del icacie s w hich
includ ed Kalu a pi g or roasted pork . tcri yaki beef. chicken lo ng rice or
angel hair soup. sti cky ric e. lo mi lom i salm on or salmon ,vith tomato e;..
and the infamou s poi or thi ck. starchy puddin g. Forde!-.sen . pineapple
upside-dow n cake and haupi a. a coco nut puddin g. was !'.erved ... Th e
food was excellen t.'· said Stephanie Hu rnag lc. a freshman. ' 'Th e on l y
thin g. I didn"t lik e was the poi ...
Arter dinn er. -1-0members of the Hawaiian club da1.1.led the
crowd wit h a vari ety of dances. Th e !'.how began wi th the ··Kahik o.. or
ancient hula foll owed by Tahitian and Samoan number s and concl uded
wi th the ..Auwana ,.. a modern hu la.
The crowd left Lhe field house wi th the spi rit of ..A loha.. and the
memorie s of' several hours of paradi se that they w ill never forget.

- Melissa Wong

Photo by Caryn Sobral

Mol e lll l' llll 1l'n of the H mrn iill ll 1'111/,
rli~p/o ,· ,,rid<' i111h,•ir l1ni// 1g l' 11·i1/,a 1radi1h11111/
tillll ('l'.

Slants,
C~allen~es
&
frials
Make
far

Just as th e immigr ants or old , Whitwor th explored new territor y with the spring
theate r produ ction , ··o Pio neer s." The show
broke new gro und as both the first main stage
show directed by Diana Trott er , and throu g h
th e use o f a sla nted or ·'rake d"' stage.
··oPionee rs., wa s the story o r Ale xandra
Be rgso n , a Swedish woman who immigrated
to Nebra ska in the late 1880s . The plot revolved aro und A lexa ndra 's family and friend s
and Lhc irt rials in a new land , litera lly. A large
porti on of the story involved the pio nee rs'
depend ence on th e land. ·'T he play is about th e
Iand ... it' s Iikc anot her chara cter," sa id Troller.
" I wa nted a se t that would hav e a hu ge open
fee ling like th e land .''
Accord ing to Trotter. the raked stage
which ex tended into the orchestra pit , along
w ith littl e sce nery , in vited the audi ence Lo be
a part of the show. "Th e rake d stage gives a
third dim ension Lo the play ," she said, " Lt
mak es the audience look into the stage instead
of at it."
T im Hornor , who pla yed Mr. Bergso n ,
sa id , "Th e raked stage mak es for interes ting
blocking poss ibiliti es and bett er visibility. but
yo u cou ld easily turn an ank le."
In add itio n to the po te ntia l for injury ,
"O Pio neers' ' prese nted other c hallen ges to

the actors. "Throu gh the use of pa ntomime
and spar ce sets, th e actor s hav e to use their
characters to c reate the settin g for the audience, rather than havin g a comp lex set design
sugges t character trait s, " .~aid David Co llin s,
who pl ayed Marce l, "Theaetors have to create
th e cornfield s or the rive rbeds, etc."
"T his pl ay is exc iting because it' s not
strictl y a reali stic styl e ." sa id seni or Mitch
Thoma s, " It uses lo ts of imagery , drea m s,
gho st c haracter s ..lot s of thin gs that sy mboliz e
so methin g grea ter than the perso n they portray."
Anoth er c hallen ge to the actors was the
use of musi c in the show. Althou gh ·'O Pi oneer s" was not a mu sical. there was mu sical
accompaniment to almo st a ll the scenes and
seve ral so lo and choru s so ngs throu ghout.
Freshman Sarah Bade sa id , "T he music mak es
the play. It ' s like scen er y ... there isn 't a w hole
lot of sce ne ry in th e play , so the mu sic so rt or
sets up the sce nes. "
" (The show ) is visuall y stunnin g and
has incredible des ign,'" said Trotter , ''It's simpl e
yet deep and co mplex ... it 's a very movin g
play, not rousing foot-s tomping , but bea utiful." Fre shman Je ff Dav is sa id , ·'It's a very
de pres sing play. but people are goi ng to go
away uplift ed."

- Aim ee Moisa

Courtesy of Christopher Wood s

!, The casr of" O Pioneers" beco111esa11
exre11d
edfa111i/
va 11
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What
is
your
interpretation of the
word fashion ?

,, ~Oil. } . ,,

Sw r- cro .,.1ed /orers
Cirri riw , G11111
er1111
d Keiw

, "Tight leather pants.
unbuttoned
shirts
and a big smile."
- Dustin Stevens

Rennie strug~le.

rl /i1mi/_1
· alfi1ir: The
Be1;~s11
11
.fi1111i/,
wulfrie llli.,
e11
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"Dallas Cowboys. "
- Jus tin Visser
"A seven letter word
derived
from
fascism."
- Chuck Saari

)'11111
ll.l hi1<1
. Su/"tlh Rade
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"I think it's a noun."
- Peter Ives

Courtesy of Christopher Woods

"Go naked!"
- Sara h Rice
"Wom en NOT i n
spandex."
- Stephen VerHoeven
"Birkenstocks, ;eans,
fl ann el, ha ts and
pony tai ls . And if
you're a male profBEAR D! It's th e
northwe st way ."
- Sara Revell
"Wha t one feels
comfortable in."
- Linda Baughman
··At Whitw or th it is
m any
different
things ...for ASWC it
seem s to be the GAP
or J. Crew look."
- Richie Lane
"Fas hi on is very
subjective."
- Andrea Smith
"Whatever you feel
good about yourself
in. It dep ends on the
stag e of your life."
- Gretchen Scott

Courtesy of Christopher

oods

II YMCA.' WmdiNol/and
Brad Miller share" Village
Peopl e mome11t at the

spr ing Jrmnal.
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• Soon to /Jecome the ne11·
Mr. Whitworth.
S t e ,·e

1

Lewis parades the sta ge at

How would you
rate the spirit at
Whitworth?

Ri ve ,front Park in hi s
heach atrire.

e "It's not so had ajier the
.frrstc0t 1p/e . " Andrea Smith

I

l

"This is a college , !
not a high school." II
- Jordan Lofdahl

cornersapri~ eg oldjishft" ·
a cus rv mer in ejfor ts 10
wise mo11e_1·
j,n · the 11e ll'l_1
·
c/111rtered11·ome11
's s,~fiball
c/11h.

"Growing."
- Todd Parsons

11/JF:11
mr

"Vastly improved
since 1993-94."
- Sarah Wehren

entertai11111
e1u.

"Not so much. Of
course, I've never
been to a sporting
event in my four
years here. Oops!"
- Sara Revell

e! Followin/!. a
<'l"Oll'd
-p/easi11gact "t Mac
Hall
in
Conc e rt ,
A1111em11rieEklund 1111d
Jer e111
y Hauh pe1.for111a~·
one of Spri11efest's stage

I

- ----.

- ------

"Good- supplied all
by Mac."
- Mindy Moore
"A-okay ."
- Toma Turner
"Six out of ten."
- Molly Dalpes
"Higher than the
past, but overall
mediocre ."
- Richie Lane

.......
TH COLLEGE
Photo by Amanda Smith
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"Spirit at basketball
games or spirit al l'
football games? It's
relative ."
- Rebecca Jensen
11

1

"Not good. I've
never seen more
people sit on their
hands at sporting
events."
- Chuck Saari

!
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Park,
Whitworth
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Wit h the arriva l of :,,pr ing. the bloo mi ng of nowcr s and the :,,tircraz incs:,,ordonn Iifc. ho th th e sp ring form a l a nd Spr ingfest offered an
esc ape from ca mpu s and an opport un ity fo r fun .
Add ing a new l\\'ist to an old tradi tion. Warre n Hall a nd ASWC
spon~o rcd a "pa rty o rih c sun. " as Fiesta De l So l became the theme or
1he annual spri ng ror mal aboa rd the M is h-A-Nok on Lake Coeu r
d'Alene. In e fforts lo sp ice 1hings up a little. a d inn er crui se was
o rgani1ed .. . faji ta. taco sa lad. and nac hos ga lore. Th ose wi th ticke ts
for hoth 1hc dinne r and the dan ce board ed at 6 :30 p.m. to enjo y a mea l
on the lake. re-dockin g at 9:0010 pic k up tho se joi ni ng the part y fo r the
dance.
W ith mu ~ic on the lowe r dec k and fest ivities s uc h as pinat a
hreaking throu ghout !he boa! , stud e nts came away w ith stor ies to te ll.
Some thorough ly love d the eve nin g. Others wou ld ha ve prefe rred
more s low songs hut appr ec iated the atm os ph ere and idea or a c ruise.
And th en there we re tho se w ho mi sse d !he hoat. litera lly .
It was diffi cu lt. howeve r. to mi s~ Ri ve rfr ont Park .. . s ite of
Sprin g fes t '95. Re turnin g from a ye ar 's rep rieve, Spr ing fes t o nce again
hit th e Whi tworth comm unit y . S po ka ne's population and the tho usa nd s
of o ut-of- tow n vis itors with Blo o msda y am hil ions. The locatio n
al lowed students and fac ult y a cha nce to get he yo nd the "pi ne cone
cu rtai n " and enabled Whitworth to targ c1Spoka ne in genera l. to remind
peop le that there is a co llege jus l norl h o f 'orthTmrn M all.
Sponsored by ASWC. Spr ingfc!-.t inc luded booths manned by
ca mpu s cl ub s. a sta ge show of Whit¼ orth -stylc en1crta inrnent. the
Twi~t cr thi s ~ide of' the Mississip pi. and a stee l drum
largest game
band called the To uca ns . With pro cee ds hc ncfiting Crosswa lk (a
downtown organizati on to help kid s on the stree ts) . ranlc tickets . teeshirts. bracelets. go ldfish. and mor e homha rdcd Spokane.
Between Spri ng fes t a nd Fies ta De l Sol. Whit wor th prove d itse lf'
cap ab le and wel l-ab le to throw a party.

or
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Fie.\/" de/ Sol ll'/111ld11
'1he co111p/e1e
11-irh
o111
rhe breaAi11gofrhc pi11ara./l('i11g111111f'ked
here/,, "fimw T11mer.

Variety
and
Ialent
in
MaKe
Mac
Hall
Concert
IiKea

Hours of coniinu o us entertainm ent and the infa mous SAG A songs to " Pour Som e
run relied on mi xing and matching sllld ent Gravy on M c." "Co min g to a :vtan-iott. " and
act~w i th fi I lcrs and other perfo rmances. W i 1h "W ith or Wi tho ut Food ."
guest appearance:-, by V erge the Securit y
Perhaps mon: memorable. though. were
Guard. M ari lyn M onroe. Leonard Oakland. the sketches in betw een the acts. Th e M Cs did
Homer Si mpson, Fon-cs! Gump and Peter everyt hi ng fro m being spri nkler s 10 swall ow L amka. M cMil lan Hall 's traditi onal Ma c Hall
i ng li ve goldfi sh. Th ey enacted a satiri cal
in Co ncert fi ll ed the audit ori um . Th e crowd
dialogue concerni ng the "puri1y" of M ac men.
stood in l ines stretchin g to the L oop awaitin g called for stupid human tricks. and held a T aco
Bel l ea1-o ff . From imp ersonating Forrest
the nine stud ent acts and MC :sketches.
Start ing off the evenin g w ith parachutes Gump to recognizing the eff o rts o f M ike
ention or
fr om above. M ac men grabbed the a11
Wcstcnskow . they had no troubl e keepin g the
all present and held it throug hout 1he night.. .a a11
c111i
on of the crow d. who on occasion lurched
night whic h took plenty of planning. W ell in to its feet to celebrate the rhy thm or share in a
ad vance. M ac ha ll pr es id ent Ste ph e n j oke. One o f the more simp le ~ketches invo lved sl ow -mntion how lin g. w hic h Stephen
Ye rH oevcn warn ed the campus: A pril 28-Ma c Hall Happens. A udi tions for acts began Vc rH oc\'c n laughed. "We'd practice in front
earl y. w ith swd ent talent shinin g. Yet onl y o f our ful l leng1hmirror over and over. It w as
one of our favor ites."
nine acts wo uld be permill ed 10 take the covWrappin g up the evenin g, M ac Hall
eted stage d ue to lim e constraints. Those acts
ranged from the music the Sunshine Drum- i nvi ted Homeward B ound in an encore performers to guitar duets and quartets of tromb ones mance fr om last year. Th e up-and-co ming
and quan cts of voice~ alone. There were cou ntry music hand lured students o ut of 1hcir
the auditorium for imappreciati ve skit s dedicated to facult y such as scats to !he fr ont
Engl ish pro fes~or Leonard Oakland as well as promp tu lin e dancing lessons.

or

or

· Am anda Sm ith
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• Life is li!.e S1£'JJ!te11
VerHo l>ven and K,~rin
Bra,lr(aka For res1C11111p
/
11·i1/t microph ones .. . 1·1111
11
e\'l' r knou· u·ha t you'n .,

go nn11'gel.

What advice would
you offer abou t
finances?

I

"Have the guy pay."
- Molly Dalpes
"Ask the girl to pay for
you.
- Jordan Lofdahl

"The $ 1 movies rock!
But get a job, it helps."
, - MaryKay Campbell
"Sell your car . You
don't need one at
Wh itworth . Buy a
compu ter and s ta rt ,
going toASWC events:
they're fun and free."
- Richie Lane
·work three jobs. have
rich parents , get
ma rried."
- Sarah Wehren
"Don't worry about it,
fo r it ca n't buy
happiness!"
- Sharon Olney
'·Get a credit card-j ust
kidding?"
- Amy Hagstrom
"You don't have to
spend money on
someone to say 'I love
you."'
- Sheri Allen
"Get a job!"
- Erin Ramirez
"SAVE!"
- Sarah Rice
"Credit cards are great
and all, but don't use
them.''
- Stephen VerHoeven
"VISA is evil. Garland
1s good . Taco Bell
forever!"
- Sara Revell
"PBI plasma donations."
- Brad White
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Pr ()ttt/ an d 11·1'//,frcoruted . Mi1d1 O.rnko
displays his dipl,m111.
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Ha ve
you
participated/do you
plan to participate
in
any
co-op /
internships?

"I inte rned at the
Spokane
Valley
News (paper) and
the
Muscular
Dy s trophy
r
Association.
recommend
everyone do one
before you grad uate.
It'll help you get a
job!"
- Jeff Isaac

"J plan to participate
in some sort of Arts
Administration
internship.''
- Justin Visser
"Yes.
I'm
an
associate designer
in the Publications
Office."
- Rebecca Jensen
"I plan to work at a
new spaper in the
Tacoma area.''
- Sarah We hren
"I jus t do n't know. "
- Erin Ramirez
"I would like to serve
an internship at a law
o ff ice over
the
summe r.''
- Peter Ives
"S um mer at th e
Sta t e
Dept. possibly the be st
thing
1·ve ever
done- fascinating to
get
in side
the
government
and
some nasty off ice
politics."
- Sara Revell

,..

Gaps,
Gawns
,
Spccc~cs
&
Diplomas
...

Wit h al l the usual pomp and circumstance of any g raduation
ceremony, the C lass or 1995 ended their era at Whitw o rth wi th
Co mmencement at the Opera House on M ay I-+. A co rnhin ati on
music. caps and gow ns set the stage for the event, and the graduate and
undergraduate students had their mom elll in the spotl igh t.
Acco mpanied by the Wind Ensemble. the soon-to-be alumni
fi led in and sat by departmelll in fron t o r the sea o f fr i end!- and fami ly
in the audien ce. Th e long-awa ited day had come and the requi rements
met. Well , maybe not all of them. As student speaker Betsey Bro y les
poi nted out in her address, many students had sti ll not caught their
vir gin pine co ne or dropped a tray full of food in the di ni ng hall . Bro y les
used the examp les of the pine cone and the tray to ill ustrate the
imp or tance of taki ng risks and the value o f bei ng cautio us.
Willi am Lee al so was a featured speaker in the ceremony, and
chose to read the childr en' s book .. I ' ll Lo ve You Forever." W ith
emo tion in hi s voice. he recogni zed the acco mpli shments o r the parents
o f the C lass or 1995 . and thank ed them fo r their love and support.
Keynote speaker and Engli sh professor L inda Hunt addressed
the graduates and audi ence by di scussing the oppo rtuniti es avai !able in
an ··uncertain .. futu re and the value of li stenin g to God fo r in structio n.
T he aw ard in g of dip lomas to undergraduates and dipl omas and
hoods to graduate students roundeci; out the ceremony. provi ng to
audi ence members and graduates alike that Core .l'iO was surv i v,1hle.
A lth ough the actual diplomas were mail ed to the homes of the graduates after all fees had hcen paid and requir ements met. all members of
the C lass of 1995 had a moment in glor y as their names were call ed and
they w alk ed across the stage to shake hands wi th Bill Robin son. to the
cheering of the crow d. and the relieved sighs of the parents.

or

- Aim ee Moiso

• Caps a11dx1111·11s ca11't dis~11i.\l'the f rie11dship of And re \l 'ic/. .1. Jt>JfCrutcher, Tl
Wolsbom . Jn11Adams a11dMarty Morn11.

"Iamacitizen
not
olAthens
orGreece,
but
olthc
world."

-socrMcs
We cametogetherfrom 2.3statesand 2.5

countriesto meet,learnfromoneanother
and scatteragajn todifferentlocationsand
pursuits. In our meeting,wearranged
ourselvesb~experience,the~oungerlevels
lookingto tbeseniors1staff and facultJJ.
Fromthis s~stemofacademicorganization,
weexchangedadvice,stories,and assistance.
We

built upon that exchangeas we then

ventured be~ondtbe "pine conecurtain"to
othercountries,newemplo~ment1 and life
developmentsforthe weekend,the summer
and the restofour lives. Tbe planningwas
underwa~iand1just as construction ~ 11~ ,\\ .:
requiredexcavating an areaand
.1', ~
~
R;t'
,,1
levelingofffora new beginning,so \ ._\
r
I

toodidwelevelofftobu;ldupon
oneanotherand take that
experienceweainto tbe future.
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PRESIDENT ANO CA Bl'.'IET FRON T ROW : Ka1hy Stor m. Vice President l'or Stude nt Life : Fred Pfu rsich,
Dean o fF.nmJlmenl Ser vices: Con lon Waianabc. Education Pmfe.,wr . SECON D ROW: Bill Rob inson. Pres idem;
Tammy Reid . Associate Dean for Academ ic Affairs: Tom Joh nson . Vice Pres iden t for lhis iness Affairs . THIRD
ROW: Jim f'erguson. Vice Preside nt ror Dc velopme nl; Ken Sh ipp~. Provost and Dean or the Faculty: Terry
McGon igal. Dean or the Chapel and Cam pus Pastor: Gre g Hamann. Directo r or Human Resou rces.

1rtt4W&J
AndCaottttf :

·· Dtotdi
Ct!l!tjt
..Fattv&
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...
They were probably theonly ones to
, ·wearsuits .atthedining .hallthis year. But these ,
gentlemen and ladies got decked out in their. :.
' J>0:wersuits a veryimportant reason. As the .
· Board of Trustees, they wanted Lo meet .and
· ~i!le with the Whitworth .students.
The main duty of a tru,steeisto make
sure the college is well-managed and has ad·eq~ate reso11rces. To that end, board meetings
are helci twice a year. once in October and ·
againin April Presided over byChuckBoppell,
Chairman of the Board, the J\leetings last for
two-and-a-half days. Dining with ttie students ·
iµ Marr;iottis a traditional highlight.
·
· The Board of Trustees proudly ·
.welcomed three new members
1994-95 .
. The first.was Harvey Bolton, an alumus inter ested in missionary work. Judi Williams, the

for

for

managerand co-ownerofTelect and supporter
:of the Whitworth ''Adopt-A-Scholar" scholar..· ship program was the second. Scott Chandler,
· a Whitworth alumus who works for U.S. West .
Communications,wasthe third new member.
The Board of Trustees was made up
·of 42trustees with 14Trustees Btneriti. While
(he trustees take an active role, a Ti;ustee
Emeritu s is an honorary position for pe~anentmembers and don'tparti,:ipate in voting.
The cabinet, which advised Presi- .
·dent BiJl Robin son througb.o.ut the year, in~
eluded

Ken Shipps,

Tammy

Reid, JitU

Ferguson,Tom Johnson, Fred Pfursich, Kathy
Storm,.Gordon Watanabe, Greg Hamann and
·· Terry McGonigat FulI-timee.mpioyeesofthe
~ollege;cabinet members meetweekly and are
a direct arm of the president's office. The ·
cabinet was expanded from six to nine participan,tsthis year to more adequately handle the
diversifying needs of the institution . .
- Jennifer Widrig '

WILLLAMB.AILES
RICHARDL. ANDERSON
HARVEY
BOLTON
CHARLES
L. BOPPELL
JOHN A. CARLSON
SCOlT C. CHANDLER
RICHARDB. COLE
CECILE.CORBITT
GERRITC.CORMANY
WANDAT. COWLES
WILLLAM
P. CURRY
KATHERI
NEDAMLANO
MARYW. DEWEY
WILLLAM
C. FIX
WILLLAM
HARVEY
FRAZIER
T. GULLEY
SAMUEL
JACKW. HATCH
MARVIND. HEAPS
RONALDB. LEIGHTON
HARRYM. MACDONALD
R. BRUCEMCCULLOUGH

DOROTHYM. MCLARREN
JAMESE.MEAD
DAVIDC. MEEKHOF
SUSANG. NIPP
FRANKLIN
W. OlT
EARLF. PALMER
DAVIDA. PITERSON
MARTINS.POLHEMUS
JOHNA. POUK
J. DAVIDROBBLEE
WERNERROSENQUIST
JOHN P. SCOTFORD
CURTISL. SHOEMAKER
HOLLYF. SONNELAND
RICHARDR. STACEY
KIMP. STORM
ARTHURE.SYMONS.JR.
MARKJ.TOONE
CAROLA.WENDLE
C. DAVISWEYERHAEUSER
JUDIWILLLAMS

ART W a lter Gros venor , Barbara Filo. Gordon W ilso n.
CHEMISTRY Tony Me ga. Don Ca lbreath , Da vid
Sam rnct.h .

Forrest Baird (editor)
Philosophic Classics
(Five Volumes)
Prentice Hall
Gerald Duffy
(with Laura R. Roehler )
Improving Classroom
Reading Instruction
McGraw -Hill, Inc.
Gordon Jackson
Breaking Story:
The South African Press
Westview Press
Gerald Sittser
Loving Across
Our Differences
InterVarsity Press

BIOLOGY Dea n Jacoh son, Lee Anne Cha ney , Dav id
I-lic ks, Finn Po nd.

Faculty •

NATSIII

COMMUN I CAT IO N ST UDIES

,,,

Ro n Pyle . Go rdon

Jm.:kson.

MATH /C O\.IPUTEI{ SCIE'.'<C E f'RO T ROW : Jane
1VkC'arviff e . Jean Tian . \\'a ft Se ,dd . SECOND ROW :
Manha Gad). ll oward Ga ge . Rod Han sen .
EC0 1'0:\U CS/B ll SI NESS Ja) Ke nda ll. Geor g e Wchcr.
Ch:,rk, \'1cKinn c). Margie LaShaw. Patricia Park.:r.
Ric h Schatz . Rich I lcr genralht:r.
EDUCATIO"i Sharon I lannetl. l:klty Ma lmslad. Den nis
Siemer. Dori s Li eht·J1. R;indy Mic h ae lis.

.:-··~

·~-';
"" "ii
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HISTORY, l'O LI TICAL/ I NTERNATIONALST

UDI ES FRONT ROW : C'orli~, Sia, ~. Da le Soden. Dan Sanford.
Ju li.i Stronb . S liCOND ROW : Arlin Mig lia11 0. J im Hum. John Yoder. Kari Nd,on. Roh Wil,on .
MODERN LAMa iAGES FRO:\ T RO\\' : 1\111la L"11ra1h. Pai Lar~cn . SECO/\'D ROW : George Bombcl. Kathy
Camrell. Piereue Chr"t,anne . Kathy Cook .
ENGLISH Linda l lu111. Leonard Oakl:111d. Vic 13ohh. Doug Sugano. Michael Bo w..:n. M an y l: rh .

NATSIHI•

Faculty

Did the teachers at WhitworthCollege have a life after they turned out onto Hawthorne
Road? The professorsdid not spend all of their spare time red-inking student's late-night essays.
Hiking, biking, skiing, talking on the phone with friends, and curling up with a good mystery were
some activities that consumed the scarce momentsof their free time.
Several of the professors enjoyed physical activities. Maybe it was because a job in a
college like Whitworth was more mental than physical work. Dr. D.M. Sammeth, a first year
chemistryteacherat Whitworth,lovesbicycling. A well-thumbedmagazineabout bikes on a chair
in his office advertisedhis avocation. Bikingappearedto leap into his mind when asked about his
hobbies. Hiking, backpacking,skiing, and climbing were other sports he enjoyed.
Anotherprofessor,Dr. Doris Liebe.rt, the Directorof StudentTeaching,wasalso drawn to
the outdoors. She and her husband, a sociology professorat Whitworth,hiked in the mountains
during the summer and cross country skied in the winter. On top of hiking and skiing, they ran
togetherevery day. They also participatedeach year in Bloomsday, a well-knownmarathonin the
Spokane area.
Not all of the professors hiked,biked,or skied. Someof them had anotherfonn of exercise
that they enjoyed. Dr. LauraBloxham went on long strolls in her spare time, and she also walked
to Whitworthregularlyinsteadof driving. Dr.Walter B. "Spike"Grosvenorwasan art professor and
an avid golfer. He insisted, "I'm not very good, but I Joveto play."
Music was anotherhobbythat occupiedthe professors' valuablefree time. Grosvenorhad
over 150CDsof differentstyles,from classicaltojazz. Sarnmethmadehis own music. He demurred,
"l try to play the guitar, but I wouldn't dare put that down." The Liebert~and Grosvenorhad sons
who were musicians. Listening to someoneclose play an instrumentwas a movingexperiencefor
them. Bloxhamhad been a memberof different choirs for many years.
Travelingmaynot be year-roundfor mostprofessors, but mostof theprofessorsspent some
of theirsparetimetraveling. Bloxhamwac;a dedicated travelerwithintheUnitedStates. Her favorite
placeswere big cities like Boston, Atlanta,and San Francisco. Bloxham indulgedherself in all of
the movies, plays, and art museums that she could whenever she traveled. Grosvenor enjoyed
Europe. His favoriteplace was the British Isles. Ireland was the one place he had not set foot on,
and he hoped to remedy that soon.
Grosvenordid not only enjoy travel, he also Jovedhis job as an art teacher. Art was not
only a vocationfor him, but an avocation.Grosvenorbelieved,"I've got the bestjob in the world."
He ran his own studio and spent much of his spare time creating. Other teachersin differentfields
alsoenjoyedart. Sammethdid lrttlecharcoalsketcheswheneverhe hiked. On an aptitudetest in high
school he was told he should be an artist. He explained his choice of chemistry by saying, "I like
to think there is a lot of art in chemistry." Sammeth also read British literatureand phiJosophy.
Manystudents, like ChristinaDuncan, believedthat in professors' spare 6me they "spent
time with their families,got ready for class, and watchedTV." Duncanwould have spent her free
timehangingout with friends,watchingmovies.shopping,and doing "funstuff." Professorsdid not
have dissimilar interests. Grosvenor became enthusiasticwhen he discussed movies. His two
favoritemovies in the pastcoupleyearswere Fieldof Dreamsand The Ci:yingGame. Bloxham,who
teaches English, was equally enthusiasticabout reading mysteries. P.D. James and other British
authors used to be the mainstayof her mysteryreading, but she had also started reading American
female authorslike Sue Grafton. Like many students,professors enjoyed a good book or a movie
and a cup of hot chocolate.
If there wasan extrahourin a day, professorswouldhave spentthe time in a varietyof ways.
Without any hesitation, Bloxham knew that she would spend the hour deep in a new mystery.
Grosvenorrepliedpromptly,"I wouldgo in my studio and create more artwork." Liebertwouldtalk
on the phone with a friend. If it had been summershe would have relaxed in the hammock,drank
iced tea, and chatted with a good friend. Professorsdid not have a huge supply of surplus time, but
each one had special activitiesthat they treasured.
- liona Tannesen
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From Mike Ingram to Forrest Baird,
Laura Bloxham to Dan Keberle, a total of
seven professors were able to take sabbatica ls
this year. While Bloxham went to Georgia to
study Southern literature, Baird beaded for
China. Keberle taught in South Africa as the
recipient of a Fulbright Award. Sabbaticals
allowed Whitworth professors to travel and
study at the same time. Faculty hoped to do a
wide range of things on future sabbaticals.
Where did professors hope to go?
Dr. John Yoder, a member of the
Political Studies department, said that he had
applied for sabbatica l, and in all likelihood
would be approved in the next few years. He
hoped to work on a book dealing with democratization and popuJar culture in Liberia, and
perhaps go to Liberia and study in the culture.
Yoder said that some of the things he wanted
to look at in Liberia include the level of
education of the average citizen and the hierarchical structure of the society.
A rookie faculty member , Julia
Stronks was the newest member of the Political Studies department. Sbe would not be
eligible for sabbatical for quite a few years,
although she had clearly defined what she
wanted to study . Stronks said that she would
do one of two things. The first would be to
travel in Western Europe, studying comparativelaw . Theotherwouldbetostudy
faithand
politics in Washington, D.C. Both would be
building on what she accomplished in her
dissertation. Stronks wanted to look at Christians who have handled political issues such
as race and gender more sensitively than we
have here in the United States.
Although these are just the hopes of
two professors, there are many other professors who bad plans to travel globally . There
was a diverse spectrum of interests , varying
greatly even within departments. Sabbaticals
are an opportunity for faculty to put Whitworth
into global perspective.
- Dainen Penta
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RELIGION/PHILOSOPHY
FRONT ROW : F. Dale
Bruner
, Roger Mohrlang. SEC OND ROW : Stephen
Meyer
, Fon:esl Baird , Terry McGonigal, Jerry Sittscr.

fA[UtTY
H~BBrn~
PSYCHOLOGY J im Waller. William Joh nson. John
fa tcllc.

PHYSICS

Lo is Kieffa ber. Delbe rt Fr ic,cn. :'vla rk

Biermann .
THEATRE
Hornor.

Mike Wes tenskow. Diana Truner. Rick

Don CaJbreath-Ch em.
Bluegrass Music
Michael Young-Mu sic
Mountain Climber
Dale Soden-Hi story
Folk Musician
Rod Hansen-M ath
Orchardist
Paula Kreider -Educ.
Fly-Fishing
Gordon Watanabe -Educ.
Gourm et Cooking
Vic Bobb - English

Rugby
Jerry Sittser - Religion
Beekeeping

------

.---~.-..

Evans, JuditJ1Schoepl1in, Marjo ry H alvor son. Randi Von Ellef son, Peggy Guenth er, Mic hae l Yo ung .
Donald Lichen , Robert C lark. Raja Tanas .
IDUCATlON/ATHLETTCS
FRONT ROW : Darci Kummer . Hele n Hig g~. Claudia Gallagher, Bo nllie Gronvold. SECOND ROW: Einar Thorarin sson, Rod
Friederichs. Kev in Bryanl , Jiru Nendel. R od Taylor , Susan Meyer, Jaso n Tobeck . Ryan Wa gstaff, Jo Wags taff, Sam Wi seman . Jaso n Fillinger -Palotay, Sco u
1leTeGillis, John Tully. Chris Casey, Russ Ri chardson. Damon Hage ro tt.

Faculty.

NATSII

ST UDEI\T LlH : H{ONT ROW: She lley Gr iffiths.
rlonni e Jones . Kat hy Storm. Michelle Seefried. SECOND
ROW : Bev Strate. Kathy Da vis . Stephan ie Halton . Dianne
Gunderson. TH IR D ROW: Karen Habbcstad. Dic k
Man devi lle . Tc ny McGon igal. Go rdon Jaco bson. Jane
Nielsen .

HE A i.TH C ENTEK Jan :viurray. Janelle Tha yer. A my
Harker.
PHYSIC AL PI.AI\T FRONT ROW : Jean Barger. Bob
Ashworth. Pat Bai ley. Don Groshon. Ken Enburg. Max
Vand iver. Karen Albrecht. SECON D ROW: Louise See ly.
Dave Landfried. Dave Bailey. \1i ke I liatt. John 111nunt.
Janet Wright. R,1y Kuhn. Dick Pc11i1.TH/RD ROW: Ed
Eccles. Dave W1ight. Bill Dal las . Howa rd Zehm. T ravis
Gill. .lcn-y Pascha ll. Lance Wyatt. Daryl Brrn,i,.in,.

WHITWORTH FOUNDATION Sandy Pendkton.
Wyn Hill. Nm1<:y
Ciunn - Harsha . Jan ice Larson .
MARRlOTT f'R ONT ROW : Shelley Barckley. Dor is
Koe nen , June Olson. Marcia St. Amand, D<mis Krahn .
SECON D ROW : \1att Wright. Merce<ks M:trtine;,.
Charlie John son. Nanc yLarson, Debbie W eek ley. T H IRD
ROW: Tim Wa lker, Tany:, Sc-011.
T ri<1Nightin gale. Sue
Thunnan. FOU RTH ROW : Jim O 'Brien , C hr is Boucher.
Chad Lconanli. Keith Web ster.
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With the departure of interim Chaplains Kevin and Karen Finch came the su mmer
arrival of the Rev. Terry McGonigal and fami ly.
McGonigal and his wife Suzette and children Keats, Brandon and Sharon came to
Spokane from Colorado Springs, Colo. He was the director of the training program for the
Young Life leaders during the past ten years . Jn Colorado, he and his wife also helped start
Covenant Presbyterian Church.
When asked why he came to Spokan e. he said, "I hav e known about this school for
many, many years and have the utmost respect for what this institution stands for in its approa ch
to Christian higher education, and it [going before the board] wasn 't an interview. lt was a
reunion."
McGonigal attended Fuller Theological Seminary with the Chair of the Reli gion and
Philo sophy Departm ent. Dr. Roger Mohrlang and Vice President of Student Life and Dean of
Student s, Kathy Stom1. He has also known Preside nt Bill Robinson for 11years. His wife knew
Religion/Phi losophy Profes sor Forrest Baird , and ASWC President Josh Armstrong' s parents,
who introduced her to McGonigal.
McGonigal said he doe s his best work when he feels a sense of community, which he
has found at Whitworth. And Mohrlang agreed. "He will fit well and be the chaplain we need ed.
He relates well to students. He's a solid evangelical and concerned to reach other s with the
Gospel of Christ."
Reaching out is one of McGonigal 's passion s. At one of the sess ion s held durin g 1l1c
Weekend, he explained hi s vision for the community ar Whitworth : "Whitworth has this phra se
throughout its literature. the ethos about educa ting the heart and mind. and what I hope happe ns
through my role as chaplain is the integration or educat ion and Christian spir itualit y. All
learning that takes place mu st be done so that we can serve others."
Junior and Villa ge Resident Chaplain Sarah Marsh said that McGonigaJ lives his goal
of serv ing others."[ 1hink very highly of him, " she said. "f'm enjoy ing working with him and
getting to know him as part of U1e chaplain team. I think Ten)' is a compassionate and sincere
man who has a genuine desire to serve the Whitworth community both on a corporate and
individual level. "
The theme of McGonigal's life is reconciliatjon. the topic around which his chapel
messages were centered. Coming from Colorado Spring s where he p laye d a key role in effort s
10 alleviate the fierce tension between variou s religio us groups ove r an amendment concern i ng
gay rights , he has had ample time to share his faith . As he said. "The central message of the
Gospel is reconciliation . That' s what Jesu s came to do and what we're supposed 10 be about as
Christians. God will overcome the barrier s."
Arend Resident Chaplain Darlyn Hansen captured his sp irit when she said, "He has a
hea rt for everyone."
In fact. McG onigal 's mo1to is "Be here and be available. " He wants to do whatever be
can to help and is looking forward to meeting students in the dorms , and by going to see sports
events and attending performance s.
- Kristina Peyrol/az. co urtesy of The Whitworthian , 27 September 1994
LINDAMANCENTER FRONT ROW: Amal Tanas,
Julie TI1ompson, Laura Johnson. Elsa Di~telhors1. Dale
Sode n. SECOND ROW: Cheryl Vawter. Anna Kenney.
ALUMNI Florence Young. Ann Kennaly .
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PRINT SHOP/MAIL CENTER Mall Baldock, Su1.y Ca rlson. Gene Schum ache r, John Whalen. Randy Olson,
Kristen Poet, Jud y Walter s.
PUBLICATIONS/ COMM UNICATIONS PRONT ROW: Kate Han coc k. SECON D ROW: T im Wolf'.Katrina
Schultz , Te rry Ray bum Mitche ll, Arv ita Moll. Chri s Woods .

Wh!f liJ.¾foutrM
CtJJlAn
ArmAndA Ltj
Collegetextbooksare expensivebecauseof
theproductioncosts and thelimitedmarketfor the
books,explainedNancyLoomis, managerof the
Whitworthbookstore.Loomisspokeat the ASWC
meetingon Wednesday,Feb. 8 to addressthe cost
of booksandto answerquestionsaboutthe process
of book buyingand selling.
Accordingto Loomis, the Whitworthbookstorebuystextbooks
fromthe publishersat a price
offeredaJIcollegebookstores.·The publishersuse
a system of net pricingwhichmeanstheyofferthe
same price to all collegebookstoresregardless of
howmany copiesare ordered. Therefore,the size
of a university generallyhas littletodo withthecost
of its books.
Whitworth's bookstoretakes thecost of the
bookandaddsto it a setpriceincreaseof25 percent
to cover its costs, said Loomis.The costs include
the freight to ship the book to the bookstore,employeesalaries,and freightto returnunsold books
tothe publisherfor credit.Afterpurchasinga book,
the bookstorehas one year to returnunsold copies
to the publisherand receivemoney back. Loomis
said that after paying for these costs, the store
makes approximatelytwo percent profit on each
textbook.
Loomis said the complaintsshe frequently
hears arefromstudentswhoboughtarequiredbook
and rarely used it for their class. She strongly
suggested students bring this complaintto their
professors.Loomisorderswhatshe is told to order
bytheprofessorsandhasnocontroloverhowmuch
the book is used.
At the end of the fall and springsemesters
Whitworthhiresa bookbuyingcompanyto buythe
books back. If the bookstoreneeds the book, its
policyis lo pay 50 percentof whatthe bookcosts
new regardlessof whetherthe seller boughtit new
or used, said Loomis.The conditionof the used
bookbeingsoldbackhaslittleto dowithhowmuch
the bookstore will pay for it. If the Whitworth
bookstoredoesn't need it, the used bookcompany
will probablybuy it,but for Jessthenthe.SOpercent.
This.oftenhappenswhena new editionof the book
has been published, makingold editionsvalueless,
said Loomis.
- SheriA/le,n,
courtesyof TheWhitworthian
,
14 February I995
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LIBRARY FRONT ROW : Debi Kaufm an, Ginny Kasc hmiller, Gai l l' ic ld ing. SECOND ROW: Virgil
Nancy Bunker. J eanette Langs ton. Jua nit a Jo hnston, Deb Fry. Hans Bynag le.
POST OFFI CE Diana Zi mmer man.
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COMPUTINGSERVICES Bonnie Reeves,Jack Miller.
Nancy Ollmann . C~rqlyn W ill iams. Ken Pecka. Rick
Brod ric k, Marty Gang ,
SNACK BAR Ctfatlou¢ Oi;boa, Debb ie Wolff.

Photo by Caryn Sobral
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Staff.

~MISSIONS
1-'RONT ROW : Fred Pfursich. Carr ie
Carro ll, Debbie Harvey , Keo fyfoyer. SECOND ROW:
~ Tad Wisenor, Jan Van Tl:tillo, Steve Vawter.
FINA NC IAL AID Cori Reeve s. Tr aci Ste nsla nd,
Marianne Hansen, Dav idBarn es,N ancy Mor lock, Wendy
Ols on.
R EGIST RAR FRONT ROW: Ramona Kinnaman,
Robe rta Gar ner. Kei th T hompson. SECON D ROW: Gary
Whisenand. Mardc lle Shagool.

a~
YIAR~
~fUVING
~T~NI~
Whil e t hey h ave been
pushed , pulled, flipped and faded
o n these
pages,
the pa s t
Whilw orthian s pictured here are as
important to the college 's history
as we wi ll be. Th e Divi sion of
Letters and Fine Alt s photo, borrowed fro m the 1948 Natsi hi, co mmemorates all past con tribut ors to
the Whitworth we know and love
today. Behind every faculty and
staff memb er is a rich tradition of
academic exce llence and servi ce .

HUS INESS OFFI CE 1-'RONT ROW : Judy Gaza. Tom
John son, Cathy Ashcraft , Greg Hamann. SECOND ROW :
Lisa Lane, Lynn Kibler , Joanna Scull , John John son,
Susan Meye r, Leona !:leek. Loretta Doering, Roby n Koko!.
Krista Landrum .
ACA DEM IC AFFAIRS Ken Shipp s, Karen Ahr ens,
Tamm y Reid. Marthe Boro n. George Cana s.
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Asurvey conducted last:spn:ngrevealed 1h·at Whitworth students waste$12;3(X}worth
of beverages at Marriott in·an academic year, an amount almost equal to the cost of tuition. ·.
Thesu,rvey.condu,ctedbyMarriott staff, was part of a study of food waste in the9af eterid..And '
according to the staff, beverages are just the beginning. ·
.
.· · . · .
Food Service Directot;Jim ff Brien estimates that a~ud O percent of th~:$350,000
food served in the Leavitt Dining Hall during a-sc~ool year is thr-0wn,away. 0 'B rien·said tbat
although some waste is extra food that has to be thrown out; most {)f,thelossis due tostuclents.
"Many students would argue that they throw away food because it doesn·£taste good," .
said O' Brien. Sophomore Megan Ewart said she throws away foodwhenit, "smells like barf." ...
Althougb unappetizing and distasteful foodis a common:complaint, b'Brien said,..('Most · :
foods wasted are cookies, desserts, fresh fruit and foods thathaven't beentouched-."
According to O'Brien', a large part of the problem is attitude. "Students tbink that sine~ :'
they have paid for the food, they can do what tliey want with it. But there's a whole bun~h
more they could get if they didn' t waste:'
·
·· · . .
,
·
mtd'boardpifoes, it ash;
O'Brien. also stated that when Whitworth sets its a1:mtia:t'roo:m
Marriott for anymajor changes or plans and sets.the meal nites according fo the:es,tim~te. Any
significant reductions in Marriott's costs will be reflected.in ,that,estj!f)ateand be ~nsferred ·
to students.
· .
: :· ·.
want to, keeP, profits ·
'(The extta profit won't go to. Marriott because c;QJU.panies
somewhere in the 4 or .5percent range. Companies know that anything above that is nice fQr:
.
·.
. a couple of years.but it will.catch tip with you," he ~aid. . .
As part qf an ongoing plan ·to infonn students about benefits ofless waste, Marrjott·
·posted a graph in the dining h.alllaslspring that showed bever.fge waste.statistics. The.graph ·
included the cost of several menu.items requested by students and h~w thoseadditions would ·. · ·
be dependent upon waste reduction and lowered costs. As arfincentive ~oreduce food waste·, . ·
Marriott s'imultaneously iustaHeda frozen yogurt bar- a-speeiftcstudentrequest-as a-proof
that it would. not only follow through wim requests., but that "(aste ,reduction would benefit
studen{s. A reduction in food waste might als:oresttlt in lower overall.costs to students. . ·
At a meeting last spring, the MaJriott;staff discussed reasons for the wa:ste·andhow to
reduce it. Staff members deciq~ that wasteful behavior comes fromseveralsqurces·including
taking too much food, .the wide variety of choices, laziness,.an!i force of habit. ' .
The beverage study was one of several possible solutions the staff discussC!iat.the
meeting; otherideas in~ludedaltering the beverageand/ortable setup, addinganotne.rsmallersize glass for beverages, and changing the meal systemso ·students pay.for wha~they.tllke.
O'Brien said the waste will be a priority for Marriott during !he l 994-95school yeaE,-andhe
hopes to take the issue to ASWC and get students to help with the reduction as weJJ. .
Marriott manager Chad Leonaxdiagreed that waste is a pJoblem. He said:altho~gh·he
has never weighed the amount of food that is thrown away, it fills four 30 gallon trash cans
a day. "Th!!Yare so heavy it takes:t'-'1opeopleto lift ~em .. And ifs mostly from lunch ancl
· dinner."
·
·
.. ·
.
Leonardi also said rhat:waste is not limited to Whitworth. ''Thh{ is
'third co11e.g~
campus and the waste is everywhere: I really .notteed.the, waste.ctw:ihgthe s~mmer when
international students would have conferences. on campu~, I could-directly compare their:
,plates to the American students. The international students' plates would come back clean and
empty with no waste. It's jttst a culturalf.thing. We [Americ~J. myself inc;h1ded~
take things
-for granted."
. : ·. ·· ., ·.
..
.
. .,
·
... ·· '
. :
.: ·.. '. ..
''Marriott is working·on cr~atitig awareness and making a difference," said Leonatdi.
"The waste is costing stutlents in the long run and we waJJttO make Studentsawai:eSQ w~cart :··
save money a,id give it back to the students." · . . ·
.
:
. ., '
·
- A'imee Moiso, courtesy of.l'beWhitworthian,11 ()ctQ~r 1994._' ··· , .
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Erica Acton
Carl Adams
Kimra Adams

Sheridan Allen
Jonathan Amend
Beth Anderegg

Thursday , September 8 the Athletics
Department held a huge fundraiser: Pirate
Night. It was a dinner and auction co-sponsored by U.S. Bank of Washington to raise
money for Whitworth athletic teams. According to the Athletic Director Kevin Bryant, the
main purpose of the night was to "raise friends
and funds." And it did.
Faculty, students, athletes, and friends
of the communicy all join ed together coeat a
delicious dinner sponso red by Marriott and to
spend money at a live auction including bids
on exciting excursions and vacations. The
crowd was also entertained by NBA basketball player, A.C. Green . A Portland native and
player for the Phoenix Sun s, he was invited to
share his insights on life in the NBA and how
being a Christian has impacted his outlook.
Beside s the laughs and fun entertainment , the eve ning succeeded in grossing
$45,000 and netting $29,000 . For Kevin
Bryan t, who has held dinners and auctions in
the past , the night was prosperou s. "I only
expected to raise $10,000 to $ 15,000. Pirate
Night was a huge success and we'll definitely
do it again."
Becau se of the succe ss of this night,
each ath letic team received $1,000 in their
account, and the Field House gained a new
sound system. Friends and funds were made.
Pirate Night will be back!
• Andrea Carlson

Amy Anderson
Katie Anderson
Tami Anderson

Dan Andrews
Amber Armstrong
Yoshitsugu Asakura

Danae Ashley
Charise Asuncion
Kimberly Atkin

Anna Atkinson
Heidi Austin
Toni Bachman

Sarah Bade
Jennifer Baird
Jake Balyeat

Matt Barnhart
Chad Bartlett
Kevin Bates

,,
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Glynis Bathum
Melinda Beard
Jeanette Beerbower
Lisa Betts
Amy Binford
Amanda Bjur
Carolyn Blackford
Camelia Bloom
Tara Bonelli
Ben Boudreau
Kirsten Brandvo ld
Matthew Bright
Sarah Brock
Marthajane Broker
Er ica Brooks
Erik Brotman
Garmon Brown
Andy Bruno
Kenneth Bryant
Rebecca Burbank
Kristen Burger
Miranda Burrell
Carley Bush
Christy Cain
Nathan Camp
Mary Kay Campbell
Brandon Campea
Kim Carlson
Hillarie Carr
Henry Cartensen
Gena Celebrado
Briana Challis
Charlyn Chauv in
Naho Ch ikuda
Teresa Clark
Grant Clay
Jean Clifford
Brenda Clinesmith
Shawnda Cocking
Maria Colacurcio
Sandra Colgrove
Alison Colman
Olivier Colombari
Marcie Colvin
Adam Conley
Emily Cook
Chris Cooper
Julie Correll

Freshmen
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Katie Cossalman
Joy Crawford
Rebecca Curtis

Chad Dahl
Jennifer Dahm
Kristen Dashen

Bree Davidson
Jeff Davis
Kristen Davis

Melissa Davis
Renee Davis
Mandy Decious

Kathryn Dehn
Shaun Devine
Heather Dixon

Bryan Donaldson
Megen Dowlen
Stephanie Driscoll

Christina Duncan
Mark Dungan
Melissa Dunn

Angela Dunnett
Yosef Durr
Carrie Eagle
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It was 9:30 on a Saturday mornin g. The
fir st day of college. Some new student s arrived with en erg ized faces and exci ted spirit s
abo ut what Whi tworth College he ld for them.
Others arrived exhausted from travel and indifferent abo ut their first day at co llege. And
then there were tho se who wer en' t quit e sure
that they wa nted to be away from home, family
and friend s. That was where the Co llege Crew
came in. College Crew was a group of ret urning stude nts who made it their duty to make the
new studen ts feel welcome as soon as they set
foot on cam pu s.
" I always feel like the Crew are the first
peo ple that new stude nts co me in co ntact with ,"
said Dayna Coleman who orga nized the gro up.
"It's become an important first impre ssion
position that rea lly he lps se t the tone for the
new year. Co llege Crew is the glue that hold s
the stud ents togethe r and gives them the infor mation they need to ge t them through ,'' added
Co lema n .
" When I ftrs t pulled up to the school, I
was ex hau sted from my flight to Spok ane. All
l wanted to do was find my room and move in.
As we pulled into the gates, there were the se
two girls stand ing in the pouring rai n smiling
and h aving great time. They helped me move
all my stuff into my roo m, and we are still great
friends," sa id freshman Charise Asuncio n from
Hawaii. College Crew also answered important qu estion s about mai lboxes, class location s, buyin g books, wo rk-study and even
meal time s.
Th e pro gra m ex pand ed its duti es this
year by adding a ne w program called SlBS.
SlBS work ed like an old er brother or sister
pro gram that basica lly made sure that new
students were fitting in and fiodin g their way
around beyond the first week of school.
"The intention of the SIBS program was
to offeranother outlet for incom in g students. It
seemed to wo rk be st in the dorm s were the
crew members and students were able to see
eac h other mor e often ;" said Sara R eve ll who
orga nized the SIBS pro gram .
. - Misty Davis
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Nicole Earin
Heather Eiffert
Dawn Eliassen
Malie Elliott
Tennille Embly
Michael Emmans
Ami Enox
Cylas Engeland
Leslie Engles
Sarah Everett
Julie Falkenstein
Tarah Farman
Joe Feider
Kristine Figueira
Amy Flaming
Heather Flournoy
Robert Foster
Menda Fowler
Anne Gallagher
Tim Gilstrap
Bryan Gish
Jonna Glenn
Benjamin Gorman
Joanna Grant
Jennifer Gray
Greg Graybill
Gregory Green
Hilary Grey
Christina Grissen
Erin Groefsema
Joanne Gruenes
Tanya Grunner
Trina Gumm
Christian Gunter
Christina Gutierrez
Brian Hackwith
Casey Haden
Amy Hagstrom
April Hale
James Hall
Dale Hammond
Kate Hancock
Mike Hanson
Beth Harvey
Molly Haspels
Erin Haug e
Jenny Hawkin son
Karen Haworth
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Jill Hertel
Shawn Hinz
Diane Holdridge

Jamie Holme
Karin Holsinger
Katie Horak

Ryan Howard
Heidi Hultgrenn
Keith Husby

Si'imoa lata
Lori lfuku
Sylvia Jackson

Justine Jennings
Amanda Johnson
Amber Johnson

Chelsea Johnson
Janna Johnson
Laura Johnson

Jolene Jones
Rebecca Jones
Jennifer Karns

William Kealaiki
Matt Kelley
Rhonda Kelly
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For the first time in the nineties Whitworth made a significant mark in the annual
U.S. News & World Report 1995 Guide to
America's Best Colleges. Rank ed eighth in
the West among 500 reg ional college s and
universities (institution s which offer a full
range of bachelor's degrees, the majority in
occupational and professional fields, and award
at least 20 master's yearly). Among northwe st
colleges in the top 15, only Linfield (fourth)
and Gonzaga (fifth) placed higher than Whitworth. Seattle Pacific University, University
of Portland, Pacific Lutheran University and
Western Washington University came in tenth
through thirteenth respectively.
Brok en down into more specific categories, Whitworth was sixth in academic reputation, twelfth in student selection, and fourteenth in alumni satisfaction. The poore st
mark was in faculty resources, where Whitworth earned a compara tively poor forty-third
overall. President Bill Robin son put the
r ankings into perspective when he was quoted
in the September 20, 1994 Whitworthian, "I
think it's great to be recogn ized in this way.
But don' t put too much emphasis on it. It's not
a scientific measurement-i t won 't conclude
that we've finally made it." Regardless, Provost Ken Shipps added, "People make jud gments on a variety of things, but this will
increase our credibility and academic reputation. This really verifies what we already
know."
- Tad Wisenor
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Andrea Kendall
Liane Koanui
Robin Kolb
Anjeannette Kraft
Bill Kvasnikoff
Carry Kyle
Alix Landry
Randy Larsen
Andrew Larson
Ehren Lawhead
Jennifer Lee
Karen Leman
Samuel Lett
Nick Lindegaard
Peter Little
Linda Longacre
Dawn Longnecker
Jochannan Lowe
Rebecca Luna
Rebekah Lynch
Jamie MacKenzie
Michelle Mack
Dale Macomber
Jesse Malott
Hilary Martin
Susan Martin
Travis Martinson
Hiroshi Masuda
Janise Matyas
Robert Mayer
Kristi McBain
Emily McBride
Heidi McCahan
Hillary McClure
Chris McCracken
Patrick McMichael
Matt McNelly
Jacob Meadows
Sandi Medlock
Jessica Melvin
Nelsa Mercier
Lynne Miller
Michele Miller
Jeff Mix
Valerie Moffitt
Melissa Moody
Matthew Mooney
Jeremy Moran

Freshmen
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Amber Morgan
Bryce Morrison
Adrienne Mortensen

Hiromi Nakajima
Suzanne Nesbit
Kendra Nickerson

Theresa Nolden
Wendi Noll
Marilee Nunn

Jeff O'Brien
Kevin Ob 'bayi
Erika Oestreich

Andrea Olah
Eric Olsen
Tiffany Organ

Martha Osbourn
Mikayla Paris
Gideon Parke

Monica Parmley
Katherine Pavidis
Marta Pederson

Michael Peloso
Dainen Penta
LeAnne Petersen
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Something abo ut a sma ll little box with
a com bination lock on it made students get off
their se ats to take a walk ove r to the H UB this
year. fl was the anticipatio n of rece ivin g mail.
Wh at was even more enticing was that mail
ca me twice a day . So, if that little box was
e mpty in the mornin g, there was alwa ys that
g limm er of hope that. when chec ked after
noo n, the re wou ld be something in there besides a flyer or phone bill.
There wer e some student s who rece ived
m ail every day , neve r goin g without a personal ized envelope in their box. Th ere were a lso
some w ho rece ived seve ral letters one day ,
and then nothin g, exce pt cobwebs, for two
weeks straight. Still, there were some who
didn ' t bother to check their box until it was
stuffed to the brim!
The Whi tworth Post Office tried to make
things simpl e for student s by assigni ng box
numb ers and keeping them alphabetized. AJso.
when studems received larger packages. the
Po st Office notified them with pink. blue or
gree n slips, and the package was ready at the
window. Stude nts did not have to go all the
way to the loca l po st offic e to rece ive their
larger pa ckages.
Th e Post Office staf f also sold stamps.
as postage prices for a first class letter went
from 29 to 32 cents at the fu st of the yea r.
Of course. the Whitworth ma il se rvice
wasn 't perfect. So metime s they put mail in
the wron g box. Th e window hours were
inco nvenient for so me student s. Beca use the
Po st Office was only ope n from 9:00 a.m. to
3:00 . students with busy daytim e schedule s
had a more difficu lt time findin g time to mail
or pick up packa ges.
All in a ll, Whitworth 's mail service
wo rked hard to make the sys tem access ible for
student s. And their work was most appreciated by students who received big final s week
care packages!
- Melissa Wong
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Stephanie Peterson
Dan Plies
David Pluister
Brandi Pope
Jeff Powers
Christine Price
Andrea Read
Denny Reed
J . C. Reed
Jeffrey Reed
Stephanie Reimen
Shawna Revak
Sarah Rice
Carla Richardson
Courtney Riddle
Peter Riehle
Matthew Rindal
J. Michael Rineer
Eryn Robbins
Elizabeth Robblee
Dan Robertson
Dean Rocco
Joseph Rocha
Danny Rock
Chrisanne Roseleip
Cynthia Royce
Phil Ruebel
Aaron Russell
Kelly Rutledge
Amy Ryan
Mary Ryan
Amanda Saeyup
Kimberly Sage
Falina Sanguinetti
Melissa Schlager
Jenny Schmidt
Heidi Schneringer
Jeremy Schossow
Kathiryn Schreyer
Jeff Schroeder
Molly Schultz
Gina Shaw
Jessica Shenberger
Jason Shepard
Andrea Sherer
Betsy Sherwood
Samantha Shultz
Nancy Sikhattana
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Kelly Simon
John Sinnema
Elizabeth Slemp

Carrie Smith
Korina Smith
Caryn Sobral

Rebecca Spencer
Jamie Sproul
Heather Stark

Janet Stellingwerf
Bret Stephenson
Matt Stewart

Graham Stone
Heather Stonelake
Peter Stradinger

Eric Strate
Daniel Straw
Michele Stupey

Nels Swenson
Liona Tannesen
Alice Thompson

Melissa Thompson
Christian Tobias
Kirsten Toillion
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"The thing I love about Whitworth is
that you cannot help but grow here-spiritually, mentally and physically. The Laureate
Society is what drives me to grow mentally;•
said senior Lenny Wiersma.
Laureate Society kicked off the year
with a social event at the home of President
Bill Robinson. New and old members alike
gathered to become aquainted with one another and for discussion of events of the year,
such as an opport unity to see "WiJJ Roger's
Follies" in November.
·'Meetings are an incentive to keep my
grades up," commented junior Keri Happ.
Making the grade determined who joined the
Laureate crew. Becoming a part of the club
required a semester grade-point average of
3.75, not a piece of cake for many students. But
the Laureate Society required a high standard
of exceJJence from the students.
·'l am looking forward to an exciting
year," said Dan ny Rock, a freshman. The
"Honors at Entrance" awards soared this year
with the increased size of the freshman class.
Incoming students are admitted to the Laureate Society in accordance to their academic
achievements in high school.
Events for the Laureate Society included
both cultural and intellectual aspects. Ken
Shipps, the provo st and dean of faculty, invited the Laureate Society to his home for
pizza and conversation . Members also enjoyed dinner and discussion with Christian
Futurist Tom Sine. Students also had the opportunity to purcha se discounted tickets for
musicals at the Spokan e Opera House, such as
''Will Roger' s Follies" and "Oliver."
As an added bonus to membership, students in the Laureate Society were allowed to
take extra credits each semester at no added
cost.
"We are finding that members of the
Laureate Society are excited about setting goals
for their lives both at Whitworth and the future," said Shipps.
- Daria Whitmore
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Tony Tolentino
Alisa Tongg
Travis Torco
Holly Treadwell
Jennifer Trull
Kyle Turne r
Toma Turner
Rebecca Uejio
Adam Uhler
Kristen Vancil
Mindy Van Dyke
Cary Van Schepen
Scott Vander Ploeg
Amy Varo
Elizabeth Vernon
Stephanie Warner
Jeremy Watson
Kim Wear
Wendy Weaver
Dan Welch
Richard Wells
Dave Werner
Sean Weston
Katie Wetherbee
Daria Whitmore
Jennifer Widrig
Dayn Wilberding
Jeremy Williams
Rebekah Williamson
Trevor Wil son
Nicole Windhurst
Carlin Wong
Rebecca Wood
Crystal Wyrick
Anne Yost

Matt Ableidinger
Aubrey Akan a
Jonathan Allen
Gregg Amend
Corey Anderson
Emily Andonian
Emily Angulo
Sarah Armstrong
Jolene Baker
Matt Baldock
Meliss a Barmore
Brandi Barrett

Freshmen/Sophomores .
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Julie Barrett
Amy Bartow
Chad Baumann

Amanda Beck
Jeff Bennett
Robert Billingsley

Megan Bishop
Kalile Blaisdell
George Bluhm

Kelli Borden
Paul Boring
Stacey Bothun

Chad Bowman
Stephen Brashear
Shannon Braun

Cory Bridges
Steve Bro
Ben Brody

Melinda Brown
Nick Brownlee
Scott Bryan

Molly Byrne
Christine Carlisle
Anne Carpenter
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Racial

l55UB5
CulturalDiversity. Those two buzzwords
fron, the politically correct move ment were a
hot topic on campu s this year. Whether individuals chose to acknowledge it or not, racial
issues were issues . But this alone did not tell
us if Whitworth College was a comfortable
place fo r ethnic minorities, or if our campus
was culturally diverse .
Racial incidents happened fairly infrequently on campus, but they did happen. One
student , Jochanno n Lowe, said that he was the
victim of several radal slurs. He also mentioned that a group of male Hawa iian students
were accosted outside of a loca l restaurant and
haras sed by a group of Caucasian males; cans
were actually thrown at them.
Sylvia Jackson mentio ned that she experienced racia l discrimination in class. "It
was the first day of cla ss, and the teacher asked
a question. I was sitting in the front row , and
was the only person with a band up. He passed
over me. and when his walking around class
didn't get a response out of the rest of the class,
he moved on."
Both Jack son and Lowe agreed that the
camp us suffered from alack of differe nt influences, as did ''Mark ", a Whitworth student
who wished to remain anony mous.
"The majority of students come from
upper/upper middle class families, lived in
white neighbo rnoods , or come from small
towns. I was brought up in pretty much the
same fashion . Most students won't say anythingtoyo u (asa minority), because they don't
want to hurt your feelings, but they' re just as
prejudiced and judgmenta l as the next person.
I feel that Whitworth needs to concentrate on
improvin g not only ethnic divers ity but cultural diversity also, recru iting students from
varied backgrounds, " he said.
Julia Stronk s, a Whitworth profes sor ,
though t that the effort was good, and also
hoped that racial and ethnic diversity was not
the only emphasis. She said, "f'm not sure
what the solution (to diversity) is ...but we' re
not quite there yet." Stronks also stressed the
importanc e of not losi ng sight of other importam issues, such as wome n 's issues, in order to
meet quota s or change statistic s.
- Dainen Penta
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Christa Carr
Hope Carson
Jennifer Carson
Nathan Carson
Amy Clark
Jennifer Clarkson
Ben Coleman
Sarah Coleman
David Collins
Derek Collins
Lisa Cook
Laura Cotton
Carolyn Crawford
Erin Cummings
Molly Dalpes
Josh Dickson
Alissa Diehl
Steve Dilley
Paul DiRocco
Holly Dorman
Karen Duberke
Brent Eddy
Sarah Eells
Annemarie Eklund
Flynn Elario
Eryn Elder
Jeffrey Ellis
Cally Elofson
Carina Engelhard
Nathan Engkjer
Erik Esvelt
Tim Evans
Megan Ewart
Stephen Fechner
Tanya Fedchun
Tara Fiebick
Nathan Fox
Darla Freeborn
Julia Frey
Carrie Fries
Nyla Fritz
Sarah Fuller
Andy Gehrke
Shailesh Ghimire
Jarred Gibson
Kathryn Ginn
Grant Goins
Jeff Green
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Robert Gumm
Jake Haley
Codi Hall

Scott Hansen
Paul Harris
Kara Hartle

Ryan Hawk
Chadron Hazelbaker
Jennifer Heaton

Erica Heikens
Joe Helbling
Carolyn Henry

Nathan Heppner
Matt Hilditch
Aaron Hill

Natasha Hill
Chika Hirai
Terry Hochstatter

Christine Holman
Gary Horlacher
Erica Horn

Timothy Hornor
Sarah Hostetter
Brian Hurtt
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At first glance, wben walking across
campus it seemed the only glimpse of security
was a group of two or three aging men with
flashlight s. But Karen Albrecht , who celebrated her first complet e year as security
manager, was ready to lead students and security supervisors with new ideas and plans for
Whitworth 's on-campu s security.
In January of 1994, a securi ty task force
made up of Resident Directors, Resident Assistantc;,off-campus students, and security official s took on and discussed security issues.
Spokane police were included in this effort
and worked with Whitworth security to set up
adirectlink with the Sheriffs office. As of fall
1994, Whitworth added a 24-hour security
patrol and a power shift from 8:00 p .m.-4:00
a.m . Fridays and Saturdays . The Physical
Plant looked into hiring people to run the
power shift weeknight s as well as on the weekend s.
The Whitworth community spoke out
strongly about security . Many students felt
security guards were not very visible, especially at night. Janell Smith was opposed to
that opinion. In her fifth year on campus,
Smith felt that the security guard s surpassed
all previous years in the amount of training
received, and thought that "the guards were
younger , quicker , and more visible throughout
the.day ."
Arend Resident Director Amy Evans
realized , "The security team is doing the best
with what money they have." She believe<f..
that it was extremely important for Whitworth
to make a large investment in security.
Future possibilities for Whitworth's on
campus security include front gate securities
monitoring those who cross on and off campus
and the times of entrance and departure. Another thought is to have dorm door s locked at
all times and have student s use their identification cards as keys.
The views on security differed depending on who one spoke with . Nevertheless,
Whitworth made an effort to re-evaluate and
provide security for every aspect of campus.
- Alix Landry
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Seth Irish
Jennifer Jackson
Mark Jackson
Seth Jensen
Kim Jewell
Greg Johnson
Gregory Johnson
Gabe Jones
Melodie Jones
Nicole Jones
Stephen Jost
Heather Jucknath
Rachel Karr
Brian Kasper
William Kaufold
Kyle Kee
Junko Kimura
Anjanette Kintzel
Kara Kirkland
Alyson Knappe
Nathan Koeniger
Ali Koroknay
Gregory Korthase
Mark Lande
Letitia Langeliers
Hilary Latham
Tisha Leslie
Silvia Leveque
Tina Lieske
Beth Lockard
Jordan Lofdahl
Sharleen Lucas
David Luttinen
Sheila Maak
Shelly Maak
Nicole Markovchick
Amy Marshall
Andy Martin
Megan Martin
Robert Martin
Pamela Martinson
Gretchen McClelland
Aimee McCormick
James McDougal
Megan McEwen
Kari McFarland
Nicole McGuire
Jeanna McLaughlin
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Jennifer Mclees
Kristi Meskimen
Brad Miller

Troy Miller
Allyson Mizuta
Aimee Moiso

Mindy Moore
Sharon Moore
Susan Morrow

Nathanael Myers
Ilona Nagy
Tracy Nakata

Jeremy Nelson
Matthew Newcomb
Tami Nida

Sabra Nord
Lisa O'Donnell
Jan Okada

Sean O'Neal
Sharon Olney
Gillian Owen

Todd Parsons
Matthew Paschall
Kirk Patterson
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At Whitworth, like most colleges, it was
not uncommon for the average student's brain
to be overcome by a seve re ca se of writer's
block. The answer for many was a short trek
ove r to the Writin g Center in the library for a
little help. A wide variety of student and
faculty consultan ts were avai lable to help
achie ve better writing skills, brainstorm , or
complete scholarship appli cation s.
Marty Erb head ed the Writin g Center as
its adviser. She felt that the Writing Center
was an important academ ic resource for aJI
people. Erb tried to keep the room comfortab le
for the student s and available at many different
time s of the day. Some of the facu lty consultants were volunteers and Erb believe d that it
reall y showed what Whitw orth was aboutcomm unity support.
Jenni e Wyatt , a student consultant, enj oyed her time at the ce nter. "It's a good
opportu nity to ge t to know people on campus
better," she said, and added that it also helped
her impro ve her writing. Not onl y did she help
others but she got some perso nal fulfillmen t
out of her time there.
Th e consu ltants came from all different
maj ors and departments. Erb felt that the center was a good opportu nity for the con sultants
to become familiar wit h many different disciplines. Mo st consultants enjoyedleamjngabout
topics other than those in their respect ive maj ors.
Stude nts who had been to the Writing
Center had varying opinion s abo ut its best
aspect ··r like to write. I want ed a chanc e to
meet other writer s and shar e my work and have
a typ e of correspon dence with them," said
fresh man Rebekah Williamson, adding that it
was importa nt to share and try to help each
other. One student thought it was an "awesome asset" to the Whitworth campu s. She felt
it was goo d to get an objecti ve opinion from
someone other than her friends .
Wyatt felt that the Writing Center was
impor tant because, "It was beneficial for all
students to have a place to go. Teachers can
sometimes be intimidatin g." She also felt that
it was access ible to people and provided a
place where they could study in a relaxed
environm ent.
- Jenny Beerbowe r
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Beth Pearson
Heather Perdue
Dan Peterson
Kristina Peyrollaz
Kristen Poet
Andrea Price
Cheryl Proff
Matthew Prohm
Moses Pulei
Jennifer Ramey
Janell Rapp
John Rasmussen
Rebecca Ricards
Jeff Rice
Jerry Rice
Clark Rider
Amanda Rillos
Kelly Rodimel
Robin Ross
David Roth
Michele Sales
Lexi Santos
Shawn Satterthwaite
Kirstin Schmidt
Melissa Schnase
Joseph Schneller
Annemarie Smell
Amanda Smith
Andrea Marie Smith
Derek Smith
Shelley Smith
laule ' A Smythe
Jennifer Soehnlein
Nicolle St. Pierre
Heather Stearns
lea Stenerson
Cindy Sterk
Tricia Sullivan
Scott Sund
Sabrina Sutliff
Mindi Thackston
Wendee Thompson
Andrea Tiberi
Jennifer Tissue
Michael Torres
Cindy Turner
Diana Van Belle
Alex Van Wey
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Bret Vanderipe
Laura Walker
Courtney Wallis

Mandolyn Waln
Andrea Ware
Karissa Warner

Dan Wartman
Greg Watson
Sarah Wehren

Sarah Westgate
Kristi Wheeldon
Brad White

Dana Whitney
Laura Wigglesworth
Renee Williams

Kurt Wolsborn
Christopher Woods
Malie Yamashita

Jeff Aden
Tonia Alderman
Rose Alto

Ryan Amend
John Andonian
Kristina Andrew
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Freshmen opened the door to that empty
dom1 room at Whitworth College in the fall
with many questions and concerns swirling
around in their heads.
For many
Whitworthians, religion was a giant question
mark in their mind 's eye. Other students bad
their entire belief system worked out. New
answers revealed themselves as students
bumped into cla ssma tes with different interpretations oflife and God. Presbyterians, Agnostics, Catholics , nondenomination al Christians, and many others were scattered across
campus.
There were many shared beliefs despite
the differ ent religious background s. While the
majority agreed that there was a God, and
identified themselves as Christian , some students preferred not to affiliate themselves with
a specific denomination , or as Kendra
Nickerson, freshman, put it, "I'm a floater."
On the other hand there were people on
campus who looked in different places for the
cen ter of their wodd. There were agnostics
who had no prefer ence one way or the other.
One agnostic, Sartos hi Morishita (Tito), asserte d, "I don't deny the existence of God but
l wouldn't say there is a God." As an agnostic
who didn't care, attending a Christian college
was not an uncomfortable experience for him
with hi.~ agnostic beliefs.
Another view held by some students
wa s that there was a God, but at this point in
their lives, their focus was not on Him. Jay
Fonnan stated , ''T believ e in God. I rarely go
to church. I rarelypray. " Though sometimes
Forman found it "kin da tough'' to be a nonpracticing Christian at Whitworth, he also
thought it wa s a "good atmosphere " for a
school.
Did students at Whitworth create that
atmosphere by living out their faith? Jake
Balyeat perceiv ed people to be more talk than
walk , "T hat' s the way all Christian organizations are." Paul DiRocco felt there was too
much variety to be able to generalize. Kendra
Nickerson felt that , "College has the ability to
walk the walk and not just talk the talk.'' Nick
Brownlee , a 21-year-old freshman, voiced the
same opinion , "I think they tend to Iive it more
here where the majority are Christians. It is
almos t like you have a safety net here . You
have friends to keep you in line."
- Liona Tannesen
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Ruth Appleby
Jeff Arkills
Melanie Atwood
Brandon Bailey
Brandon Bailey
Kathryn Baker
Kanako Ban
Sara Barnes
Jodi Baxter
Virginia Beavis
Mark Berntson
Meghan Binger
Christine Bishop
Andrea Blake
Chris Blake
Darcy Blanchard
Attila Bogdan
Kevin Brady
Cynthia Brett
Kyle Broderick
Jeremy Bruno
Joshua Bruns
Carley Burrell
James Cannon
Joy Clegg
Jay Colgan
Ryan Combs
Kelly Corder
Delma Craig
Wendy Dahm
Marisa Daligcon
Elizabeth Dauenhauer
Michael De Hoog
Jason Decker
Josh Deibel
Carl Dodson
Dean Draper
Scott Draper
Nathan Dunham
Brooke Earin
Larry Edgemon
Julie Ellerd
Paul Emmans
Jennifer Finley
Kirk Forsyth
Bo Frank
Krista Galchutt
Chikako Genmoto
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Gwendolyn Haley
Erica Hampton
Kari Happ

Peggy Hardt
Douglas Haub
Azusa Hayashi

Brett Heikens
Rachel Heiser
Laurilyn Hepler

Joy Hobson
Aaron Holsworth
Hsin-Chung Hsieh

Kris Husby
Floyd Hyke
Angelica lsomura

Peter Ives
April Jackson
Anthony Jensen

Rebecca Jensen
Christian Johnson
Kathy Jones

Jun Kang
Erik Kapus
Erik Karns
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lwins.
"Two's company" seemed to be an accurate portrayal of 12 stude nts on campus. Six
sets of twins attended Whitworth this year;
and, for the most part, two was company
enough. Identical twins Jeff and Jerry Rice,
Shannon and Sharon Moore, Andrea and
Christy Carlson, Amber and Chelsea Johnson,
and Sheila and Shelly Maak, and fraternal
twins Jeremy and Doug Haub all shared the
characteristic of having a sibling at college
who was the same age and, in most cases, had
the same outward appearance.
What was it like to be a twin at Whitworth? Chelsea Johnson, a freshman living in
Jenkins, expressed frustration at living in the
dorm with her twin. "Amber and l are really
close, but people confuse us all the time. People
see us as interchangeable just because we look
alike. Sometime.,;;being a twin caused more
problems than just confusion. In high school,
Christy and Andrea Carlson each ran a lap in a
relay on the track team. At one meet, Christy
was accused of running twice in the race .
Being a twin wasn't al! confusion and
problems, however. Almost all agreed that
being a twin was a lot of fun. The students said
that they got to know more people because
they were twins and that it was a great conversation starter. There also seemed to be a bond
between them, they concurred. Christy and
Andrea Carlson said that their twin just seemed
to understand them better because they had
shared so much. "Sometimes it's hard to express myself to other people and it's easy to
talk to Christy," Andrea Carlson said.
Memories were shared between the
twins. Shelly and Sheila Maak remembered
playing piano duets on several occasions. Shannon and Sharon Moore were told that when
they were infants they both slept with their legs
hanging out between the bars in their cribs.
And Chelsea and Amber Johnson had a longstanding famiJy joke that as a baby, Amber
hadn't gotten fed all day because her parents
kept feeding Chelsea.
All the twins voiced one major concern
about having a twin, however: the lack of an
individual identity. "People need to realize
that we are separate people and not interchangeable," said Shannon Moore. "We are
each our own person."
- Aimee Moisa

Kevin Kee
Shannon Keesaw
Amanda Kelly
Diana Kernkamp
Prasoon Khanal
Julie Kluksda l
Tamara Knapp
Tayt Knowles
Dave Kohler
Susan Kohler
Marci Krantz
Kelli Krueger
Ed Kross
Wade Kubota
Miwa Kuriki
Jennifer Langlois
Mike Larkin
Jason Lee
Jonathan Lee
Christopher Leigh
Rebecca Lieser
Arlianne Low
Kari Longmeier
Guadalupe Lozano
Angel Luna
Kerri Luther
Brian Lynch
Sean Maclellan
Aleksandra Markanovic
Sarah Marsh
Chris Martin
Andrew McFarland
Cameron McGillivray
Laura McGladrey
Megan McGonigle
Chris McKin lay
Alan Michael
Guy Mikasa
Anna Moats
Brandon Mokiao
Jessica Mongeau
Christina Monk
Andres Monrroy
Celeste Montibon
Erik Moo re
Shannon Moore
Marty Moran
Sachiko Nakaak i
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Kanae Nakamura
Jennifer Nehr
Amy Nelson

Matt Nelson
Eric Nordhagen
Paul Osebold

Heather Parish
Christine Parker
Kevin Parker

Jennifer Parrish
Amanda Pennington
Stephanie Perry

Jennifer Peterson
David Pommer
Johnny Potter

Greg Powers
Natalie Preker
Liza Rachetto

Valerie Reamer

Jon Ribary
Jennifer Rice

Nicholas Roghair
Hannah Rossi
Leah Sampson
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vacatio
Twice during the school year, Whitworth closed the Residence Hall doors and
students left for vacation. Baggage and Jong,
tiring trips greeted many Whitworthians as
they departed school for Chri stmas and Spring
Breaks, and many students also left campus
for Thanksgiving.
"I will probably be driving to Seattle and
flying to Dallas from there. Not only will I be
celebrating Thanksgiving with my immediate
family. but I will also be celebrating my birthday :· said freshman Tim Gilstrap.
Some students avoided the hassle of
flight-sickness and baggage claims by driving
home or staying in Spokane. "I wilJ be celebrati ng with my family and relatives at my
aunt's house. We will probably do the usual;
watch football and watch my uncle and grandpa
play cribbage," explained freshman Chad Dahl.
He went on to say that he wil1 also attend a
youthgatheri .ng in Richland, Wash.,asaSynod
officer.
"We are all going home for Christmas,
but for Thank sgiv ing we will be going to
Colorado to visit a friend's mom. Weare going
by train which is exciting since we don't have
trains in Hawaii ," said Bo Frank, a sophomore.
He spent vacations with Matt Bright, Kipa
Francisco, Jonah Chon , and BJ . Kealaiki, all
freshmen.
Some students did stay on campus for
holiday s like Thanksg iving. There were pros
and cons to not being home for vacations. "I
can't say for sure this year becaus e I won't be
staying here, but J do know that last year was
a real restful time to stay on campus . The down
side was when 1called home and heard everyone at home having fun," explaine d Karns,
thoughtfu lly.
Holidays were not the only breaks which
provided an escape from campus. Spring Break
was eage rly awaited by many students as well,
though many did not know in advance what
they were going to do. "I will probably go to
the Grand Canyon, " said Junior Erik Karns.
Whatever the plans , vacations were anticipated with exc itement- for a chance to see
friends and family , or just to relax!
- Erin Groefsema
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Michelle Sanders
Steven Schadt
Sheri Schueler
Jeff Sells
Sara Sewall
Phil Shahbaz
Stephanie Shimek
Jasmina Skornja
Timothy Slemp
Rebecca Snelling
Rebecca Sobczuk
Heather Steckler
Kimberley Steinbruecker
Cathy Stephens
Tracy Stephenson
Michael Stevens
Wendi Story
Erik Sundet
Keiko Taka
Julie Taylor
Rachel Taylor
Ethan Torretta
Jessie Trerise
Katie Turner
Justin Uhler
Dinah Underwood
Josh VanHorn
Stephen VerHoeven
Justin Visser
Jessica Walton
Kerby Ward
Janine Warner
Jason Watts
Jason Webb
Christina Wenz
Ryan Wilhite
Lesley Williams
Wayne Wilson
Jeannie Wyatt
Takashi Nishioka, PostBaccalaureate, Japan
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ShellaBrown
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English(WritingTrack)
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JessicaBowers
, Music
JenniferBoyd,Art (MixedMedia)
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, Speech

DianaBell, Psychology
JustinBerg, Religion
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Boles,Biology

LeslieBrost, Psychology
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ScottChadderdon
,
Biology,Chemistty
SireeChutikul
,
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Business
BrianCoddington
,
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KimberlyCarnahan
, Speech
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MistyDyer, Religion
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BusinessManagement
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,
BusinessManagement
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Desire
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, LiberalStudies
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Accounting,BusinessManagement
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Joy Gjersvold, EnglishEducation

RyanGologergen
,
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Education-Art
Stephanie Green,
Education,
Music
Sheila Groh, Education
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Education-ChoralTrack,Music
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,
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,
SpanishEducation

TanyaHeiple
,
SpanishEdvcation,
Art Edvcation
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Education-Physical
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, Religion
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Management

RachelHenriksen
,
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Education-English
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r
JenniferHirschfelder
, Music
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KerryHultz, Psychology
JeffreyIrish, Bementaty
Education
- Mathem
atics
JeffreyIsaac, Communic
ations

MicheleHood, Sociology
JamesHooges
RachelHorner, Theatre
Arts
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MeredithJuncker
,
ArtsAdministratio
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, Communications
KristinaJohnson
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(Teaching)
AlyciaJones, French,Spanish

HongShinKim, Business
TraceyKing, International
Studies
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Education-Mathematics

NicoleKalomas
, Speech
UnityKastorff, Psychology
LaraKelly
, International
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,
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PeterLamka
, PoliticalStudies

RebeccaKitzman
, Elemental)I
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JamesKlassen
,
Computer
Science
JodyKnott, Elemental)I
Education-English
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, Psychology
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11ligllfBr
load AlidaMclean, Chemistry,Biology

llillODlh
...

GavinMcClements
,
English(WritingTrack)

EricMoe, Music
JeniferMoreland
,
ArtsAdministration
- Music
DouglasMounsey
,
Accounting,
Economics

AaronMcMurray
, History

ErinMead, History
GretchenMeader
,
Psychology,
Mathematics
MargaretMeeker
, Religion
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AlfredMutua,Journalism
JenniferNevdahl
,
English(LiteratureTrack)
DonO'Neal,
PhysicalEducation(Teaching)

O
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Seniors

JeffreyPalmer
,
BusinessManagelllent
HeatherParker, Sociology
JenissePerez, Religion,Spanish

HeidiOksendahl
, Communications
ToddOrwig, Communications
MitchellOsako, Journalism

JasonOsborn
, Theater
Arts
KristinOta, Sociology
Mary Page, Religion

~
of a
typical
Senior
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fewmonth5
...
KeitaRennie
, Theater
Arts
SaraRevell,
International
Po/Jtical
Economy
AndyRobblee
,
BusinessManagement

RonL. Purdy, Speech

Dana Perrea
rd, Music
Katy Perreard, Elementary
Education
- English,Music
Jeffre
y Shane Phillip
s, Economics

AbramRamirez
, Physical
Education
(Teaching)
TimothyRau, Theater
Arts
HeatherRempel
,
English(WritingTrack)

Seniors •
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MatthewScamahorn
BarbaraSchindler
, Sociology
JoanSchultz
, Elementaty
Education-English

DianeRoberson
, Sociology
AmyRoberts
, Biology
GretchenRose,
Chemistry,
Biology
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Seniors

LaurieSkouge
,
ArtsAdministration-Musi
c
JanellSmith, Elemental}'
Education
- English
MichiyoSotoda
, Communication

Katrina Schultz
,
Journalism,
ArtsAdministration
GretchenScott, Po/ti/calStudies
TravisSines, Economics

~
of a
typical
Senior
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Iha
world
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JoshuaTippett, International
Business,
BusinessManagement
HeidiTurner,International
Studies
ShannaVanZwol,
International
Business

DanielSteer, Philosophy
DustinStevens
,
International
Studies
NobuyukiSuga

HeatherSpooner
, Music
BryanStanfill
,
English(WritingTrack)
LisaSteele,SpottsMedicine,
Physical
Education
(Teaching)

Courtney
Thimsen
,
Alt (MixedMedia)

Seniors •
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of a
typical
Senior
APRll

WendyVerity
, Ellglis/J(Literatvre
Track),Spanish
BrandyVoight,
Chemistry,Biology

Icaught
my
virgin
pine
cone
todoy!
Iwos
beginning
towonder
ifI
ever
would
. lhela5t,
and
maybe
mo5t
5ignificant,
ofmy
graduation
i5
rcquircment5
complete
...

KristineWiedma
nn
BosinessManageme
r
JenniferWillson
, Mosic,Sociolog_

HeidiWarner
, Biology,Chemistry

ShawnaWeaver
,
English(WnlingTrack)
KarenWharton
, Mvsic
AndreWicks,
PhysicalEdocation(Teach/Ilg)
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Seniors

CarynWilson
,
PhysicalEducation
(Teaching)
AngelikaWilson-Wipp
, Music
Education-ChoralTrack,Music

ThomasWolsborn
,
Elementary
Education
Mathematics,
Chemistry
RebekahWoods
, Accounting
Stephanie
Wyman
,
Accounting,
lntemational
Business

KimYou-Kyung
, English
AnnalisaYoung
,
EnglishEducation
JulieZagelow
, Accounting

Seniors •
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Theresdencechoicesoffered-Arend1
Baldwin-Jenkins
1Be~ond1
1 Mac1Ballard
Stewart,village,and off-campus-pav ed the
groundworkto student life.It washerethat
webuilt ourfriendsbips
1 our living babits
and ourpriorities.Amid thestructuresof
living on campusand tbe freedoms of living
offcampus1 weestablishedouridentities. We
learnedthe secretsto doinglaundr~
!h
scheduling time fortelevisionand

life in generalwellinto place1 we
shapedtbespecifics ofour
indiv idual lives. Throughtbese1
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Dorm
lcadcrn~1p
Arend
Baldwin-Jenkins
McM1llantBallard1Heyond
Sfewar1
Village
Warren
OIi-Campus
Hill
House

e£ea».e'lship
ABBREVIATED
C ... L ... what? 1 In respons e lO
stu dent que stio ns and efforts to assist
in making the tran sition from college
to the "real world" more bearab le. the
Student Life staff added new dor m
positions this year with the Career Life
Advocates. but that did little to help
with the confusion of' the campus alphabet soup.
The Career Life Advocate s,
new to the dorm scene , worked in the
Student Lif'e Buildi ng itse lf. assisting
students in the career center materials
available . Their job description entailed acting as a liaison between tbe
career life department and the man y
students in need of their services. From
per sonality testing 10 choosing a ma jor. the CLA'sofferedassistance. They
were versed in resum es , interview s,
co-op/internships and job searching as
well as time manage ment and struggled
to make a nam e for them se lves in thi s
pioneering year.
0/ien confused with theCLA ·s
were the CDA's who netwo rked the
campus
in efforts
to he ig hten
multicultural awareness with such
events as Japan week. At one point .
Cultural Diver sity Advocate Shailesh
Ghi mire filled the BJ lounge with visiting Japane se students and dorm residents in an auempl to make 1,000
cranes. (Th e group stopped short at
only 375 but managed to learn more
than origami. )
H ealth Coo rdinators , HC's,
were on call for al I those medical emergencies in dorm living that were not
quite extensive enough ford 1e hospital
or the campus health cen ter. The y
do led out med icine and recommended

action. Primaril y nursing students, the
HC' s worked in the health center and
took on the re sponsihility of their
dorm's welfare. even ca1Tying beepers
on the weekends.
Also, the group
organiz ed a Forum presentation on food
cho ices .
RC's. Reside nt Chaplai ns. par alleled the HC duties with a mo re spi 1i tua l outlook. Workin g with the Chapel
sta ff to organize midweek chape l services, the RC' s were also respons ible
for the initiation of bible studies. Sgroups. within their respective dorms.
These gro ups allowed the RC's to share
the ir f'aith with residents and rece ive
some in return .
Most numer ous and least confused with any other pos ition was that
of the Re sident Ass istant. RA 's were
the ones with the keys for storag e. the
supply close t, and rooms when s!lldents locked themse lves out. Each
was responsible for hi s/her hall and
log ged hours on duty at least twice a
week. With the close camaraderie to
res idents came the obligation to maintain orde r, and RA's had the power to
give c itat ion s for everything from
breaking windows to breaking the "big
lhree ."
Finally , Reside nt Directors
headed eac h dorm sta ff, in some cases
for mor e than one dorm. RD's coordinated the many positions in this year 's
new objective of work.ing together more
cohesively rathe r than programming
for the sake of programming. With
meetings aple nty with RA staffs and
with dorm leader ship as a whole, they
did just that.

- Amanda Smith

Courtesy of Dayna Coleman

CULTURAL DIVERSITY
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The women of Are11dHall in · lo /,,,lance
tlte rlllio r,s they pe,j'onn ''Men in

Tigh!s " al OrieJJ/(1/itm Week's Mock
Rock co111p
e1i1io11
.

Wltilesh ari11ghis exper i<'nces.
exp resses his
Dan Wart111a11
_/eeli11g\'abo111bei11x involved
in £11Christo.

,,,.,.
.
~,,./
,,._

:

,
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Pool can o_f)e11
be a cha l/e11gi11
g gam e.
and can become e \ e11more challe11
1,:
i11
g
11-/1en
played by S/(•1·eLe11·is. L<11er.
he
1

look the title of Mr. Arend
M r. Whitll'orlh.
ere1111wl/_v

and
Photo by Caryn Sobral

The H. U.R. has 111a11
yf<1cilities opc11.f<Jr
!he stude111
s' use. Arend r<'siri<'nt
Corey
A11derso11takes 11p" gw111'ofpi11x-po11gas II stress reliever.
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Arend

MORE
COMMUNITY
Duhh cd th e " B.J . fo r
adults·· hy res iden t ass istant
Brandon Bai Icy . the residents
of Arend dea lt with a brand
new yea r filled with changes
and cxci 1cmcn1 g alore. The
renovation of the baseme nt was
a hot topic not only because it
a<l<lcdmorl! residents to Arend
hut becau se all those res idents
were male. ··1t eve ned out the
ratio:· said Beth Loc kard. The
numb er of women to men is
still lopsided. but with more
people. anoth er dimen sion of
th e co mmunit y sp irit was
added.
Jay Co lga n, who ~ervcd
as dorm president for the fall
semester. felt that beca use of
the add itional residents, co mmuni ty was enhanced as wel l
as the activities withi n Arend.
Bailey also co mmented o n the
co mmunit y as the best feature
of Are nd noting that there was
"co mmun ity and excite ment. ..
but the ..maturity of a mi xed
dorm ... Thi s co mmunit y was
bette r summ ed up by first-yea r
res ident '.'v1
ail e Yam as hit a .
"Th e people arc rea lly friendly.

Photo by Ca ryn So bral

ARES O

Everyo ne says 'hi'I' ' Co lga n
also noted that in Arend there
was ..alwa ys someone to lllrn
to.
One o f the most exci ting
eve nts involving Arend hall
wa s the ..Green with Envy ..
dance . Resident a. sistant Rya n
Hawk felt that it went ..so much
better than ex pected .·· J\01 only
was it better than expec ted .
Col ga n felt that it was "great to
bring back the trad ition to wha t
it used to be.'" He noted that
thi s yea r was very exci tin g and
fun . ..Hopefu lly it will set a
precede nt fo r next ye ar. ··
Co lga n also stated.
Lockard also noted the
loca tion or Arend as an asset.
Being so close to the HUB had
itsadvania gcs although 1hcdus t
stor ms created by the constru ction on the new HUB were not
to he envied. Overa ll. Arend
had its ad vant ages with the
add ition of the new basi.:ment
and the success of the dan ce.
Th e blow fish han ging in the
lobby eve n 111
adc it out of the
closet to sci.:all the action.
- J e 11111
· BeerhmH

'r

cef},t11infj
&bnts

& Freshmen
BBRRIT N GGl!ll 1 The
sound of the fi re alarm came lo
be quit e a fami li ar o ne to
Baldw in -Jenkin s residents thi s
year. A long with all the other
acti viti es that took pl ace in thi s
dorm. the results o f repeated
tampering with the fir e alarm
w as somethin g w hi ch the students li vin g in BJ experi enced .
Wh at was the year lik e w hen
the fir e alarm ,.vas not brin gin g
the dorm toget her? Students had a w ide range of
answ ers to thi s questi on.
·Th ere arc tons o f
fun acti vitie s. and it' s a
good plac e to meet
peopl e who will he together !"o r the next
four ye ar s .·· said
G ly nis Bathum . '' It
ROCKS ' It 's that
simpl e."· repli ed Hila ry Martin
and N icol e Jenkin s. '' BJ has
1ha\ cc na in .. .jc ne sais 4u oi !
Just ki dd i ng. it "s neat !"' an~\\ ercd B ree Da \'i d so n.
Heather Perdue said of BJ in
general. ··on ce yo u start a fire.
it" s really easy to put out. But
i t takes a heck o r a long tim e to
get start ed!""
Was the BJ up-all -ni ght
reputati o n upbc\d '' Amb er
John son said. "'One thin g I
found funn y when I fi rst got
here was that there were more
people in the lounge at two in
the mornin g than at tw o in the
aft ernoon. I have since becom e a ni ght owl. W e have
reall y coo l phil osophi cal di scussion~and bond in the middl e

or the night. I lov e BJ!"
Som e sluclcnt s return
again to BJ to serve as dorm
leaders, lik e resident assistant
Jeremy Hauh. ·'It" s belier the
second time around." he observed. Resident assistant Jeremy N elson. anoth er second
year BJer. said. ··BJ is int ense.
wi Id. fun. and a litt le bit scary
all at the same tim e. but l 'v c
loved every minut e of i1.··
Some sllldcnt s had mi xed
reelin g\ about BJ. Jon Am end
noted. "'BJ was a gro w ing experi ence, one that l w ill loo k
hack on and cry with gri ef and
pain."' Jacob M eadows said.
" BJ is a la<;ade of the fr eshmen
bein g. behind whi ch al l I can
do is shake my head at it s
shoddy framework. " Chelsea
John son . how ever , said she
lik ed the dorm. " It ' s a run
p la ce to liv e, bec aus e
every one's in th e same boa\.
w e ·r c
all
fr es hm e n :
everythin g· s new to everyo ne.··
On other mi sccllan co u~
BJ-relat ed subj ects. Kath y
Jones ob served . ..lt" s kind a
funn y how mo ld attra cts all
those ants...and I never knew
they could ny 1 But. l" ve dcvc loped a special fondnc~s. especiall y for the ones 1·ve named
Carm ic hael and Hi ldegaard!" "
In a sentence. Ruth Lu cas
said ol'th e year, .. It was a g reat
place to meet oth er fr eshmen."'
Bret Stephenson added, ··BJ:
what a long, strange J..cin.
it has
been."
- D a i11e11Pe11t(1

Be1/u111i,· ; \ ,/0111.1 lw/11 ""' //I( • " / ,io 11
Sleep., To11i~lt1
" ll'illt tlw lw/11o(fl'i loll'
1·i,1a .1 111!hi' l.i lm11,· P/11
: a.for
Jc11/.i11,
.Hod Rod.

Sp ring nights 011 duty inspire Monday
night BBQ' .1· and al/ract reside nts of
oth er dorms.
Amber Arm stro ng,
Mi chelle Sand ers. Dawn Longnecker
and Glynis 8 ath11111
enjoy theji·esh yet
smoke y air.

Tire Jenkins sisters prepare
for initiation in rows as
Stephani e Shime ck explains
the tradition of the beanie.

BAWW IN

Photo by Caryn Sobral
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JENKI NS

Freshmen Pe1er Stradinger and Toni
Bachman are too b11sy st11dy ing to
was
notice a fr ee wallet . . . the /01111.f?e
a comm on areaji'equenled by residen1;·
at all ho11rs .

Baldwin-Jenkins •
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£- I-F.-1-0! Th e womell of Beyo nd use
ham yard animals in their deb ut Moc k
Rock pe1formance .

Led bv se nior Willy La . the
newly -in it iated M ac men strut
their stuff in their 1ri11mplu111t
M ock Rock pe1for111ance.
/JEYONI>

Photo by Caryn Sobra l
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McMillan/Ballard/Beyond

~rinity

LIVING

-~

McMillan. Ballard. and thl.' times it feels like we're j ust a big
newest dorm. Beyond. made up house with a bunch of rno1t1s. ilnd
the only trinity of dorms 011cam - we' re ju st a famil y." Schueler
pus. Despite the fact that th<'y apprec iated the peop le who lived
wcrcn 'ta ll in the same place . they in Ballard , "The type of girls who
participated in eve nts toge ther. yet live here are really studious. yet
each of the three dorms had their have a lot of fun." Rc,i dcn1s also
ow n distinct identity.
co mment ed on the bricks. 1hc nice
Men in McMillan Hall. hel- molding. and the big room,.
ter known a~ Mac. defi ned their
Unlike Mac and Ballard.
ow n dorm. Moses Pu lei. a ,op hoBeyond was not followi ng years
rnore RA from Kenya. e1t1phasi1:cd of trad ition. The wo men li,·ing in
the commun ity in Mac. "Sta 11ing Beyond had the privilege of ~tartfrom streaking to good things. we ing traditions 1hc n1sclvcs. There
do every thing together ." Mall were a few diffi cullics with the
McNelly. a freshman . thoug ht it new dorm , such as erratic heating
was ··sort of like a frat-house."
and temperamental toilets. but deAnotherthl.'me for Mac Hall spite its newness. Beyond had a
was voiced by John Sedgewick. an distinct per~onal ity.
RA. ··11 has a lot of history. heing
Aly,o n McCann re marked.
the olde st dorm on campus." Not ··1alway~ tell everyone ii , ucks. so
only does Mac hall have rooms no one will know." As McCann
shaped like L's. rectang les. and reclined on a couch in the lounge.
rooms with lofts. but it also has she explained. "We actually hang
other unique aspec ts. Acco rding oul in our lounge." The entire
to Phil Shahha z. a secret tunne l dorm, compo,cd of nineteen girls.
full of ancient hi.:er hollies and went to dinni.:rtogether and earned
ca ns wound all 1111:wny around the the name of the ·' Beyo nd Squad"
secon d lloor. Shahha, also menfrom residents in Mac.
tioned. "We have a sec ret chapel
Annem arie Eklund noticed
too. but I can't tell you any more that "everyone is frie nds and
about it."
spe nd, time 1ogc1hcr." Jennifer
Langloi, was ama1ed that. "EvNo ~ecret tunne ls full of
beer bottles were hchind the walls a yonc:has their own personality.
in Ballard. but Ballard. an allProbably if we were pu1 toge ther
women dorm. had its own person- in any 01hcr situa1ion no one would
ality. Instead of a secret chapel, be friends ...
The lwo oldest dorms on
Ballard had a real sense of co mmunity. Emily McB ride, a fresh- campus and the very newest dorm
man, struggled to put it into words. on campu s created their own co111
··A\mos1 a 1ca m or a family. If I muni1y. and an a1mosphere thal
could find a word betwee n I would
has made the residents want to
like that." Christine Holman ex- return 11ex1 year .
pressed the ,amc idea. "There· s a
- /,imw Ti11111es
e11
good ,e nse of comm unity. Some -

A lt/um !(!, till'\ ' look decep til'el y S\\"l ' e/,
tlt t· //111/urd /Jrl' babes are rebels i11
di.l!(lli.,·(•.

Esprit de Corps
With Espri1 de Co rps as
a general motto and a new lo ad
of freshm an. Stewart Hal l wa:-.
fi ll ed wi th a com munit y spi ri t
and more energy than year~
past. Th e housin g sty le in
Stewart was different from
other dorm~ on campu s because
the roo ms cons isted of tv.:o
small er bedrooms with a central li ving area connected to
both. Residents enjoyed having three roommates instead
jus t one. "You reall y have 10
make an effort 10 adju st... said
first-year resident Carry Kyle.
rcf'erring to ha ving mnre
roo mi es to deal wi th. Although
it was said that the rooms could
use a liul e renovation. generally everyo ne fell a great
co mmu nit y and
deal
co mfort.
Th e housing situ ation wasn't the only
un i que
aspect
Stewart.
Typically,
Stewart has been nn
upperclassmen dorm.
bu t not any more.
!\tiore fr eshmen came
th roug h th e doors of
Stewart compared to past years.
Shelley Griffiths. Resident Di rector of Ste\\rart and the Village. fel t that havi ng so many
freshmen was a positive experience. She mentioned that
becauscofhaving "more freshmen there was more invol vement and energy' ' througho ut
Stewart. Chris ty Carlson. a resident assi stant. agreed by say-

or

or

or

in g that the freshmen were
"ve ry creativ e and energetic.''
She also n0ted that many were
i nterested in their perso na l
spirit ual growth.
No l only were the freshmen crea1ing more energy and
enthusia sm within Stewart. 1he
tradition s of S1cwan raged on
w i1h pride and a grc ai sense of
fam il y. Thi s comm unit y was
symbolized by Espri t de Corps
and was show n in the ac1ivc
involv cmenl in lhc annual lawn
dance, !he volley ball tournamcnl. and the end
1he year
picnic. Even w hile the freshmen initia1cs !Ook par! in the
·s1cwa r1 Shurnc .. the com munit y feeling everyo ne shone
1hrough.
The
pop u l arit y of
S1ewarl was attested by the
number
people who wou ld
he returnin g to Stewart in !he
!'al l. if al l wen! well in the Housin g L ott ery. Greg Green co mmented that he'd be " co min g
back next year. Thr ee rooms
co mpared lo one is way bctlCr.
Ky le also agreed and
added that she'd "definite ly be
goi ng back next year."
- Jenny B eerbower

or

or

or

Tire third c111111wl
Ha 11
·aiia11Club Lww
be~i 11s as St e11·1irt re, ide11t Lou is
the co11ch shell.
\ 'a rgas so1111d.1
S1e\\'art rno kies ; l,m ,· 1hei rdo m 1pr ide
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Sm"// co1111111111itie
s make aftern oon
BBQ 's both possibl e and fi m i11 the
VillaKe selling .so near rhe woods.

Amand a Johnson from Akili suffers
from ii sev ere case of rurrle troubles.

Ourside rhe cabin -like buildings. Sarah
Mar sh and Juli e Correll share warm
smiles on a co ld day.
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Village

THE PINES
Six , cozy bui ldin gs nes tled
in the pin es co mpose d the Village.
Aki Ii ,Tiki. Sha lom, Keo la, Charis,
and Hobjobwere likeas ing le dorm
with six distinct part s.
Despite the individu al perso nalitie s of each buildin gs . the
Village was still a sing le dorm .
Th e second ann ual Villa ge initia tion was held thi s year. Th e
''Weemen of the Willa ge'' wore
itchy red vei ls that slipped offthei r
noses and did the belly danc e o n
demand. The men adorn ed their
heads with bizarr e box er shorts
and bathed in mud. The " Villa gers'' became closer as they decorated the Sha lom lounge in the
style o f the musical "Las Vegas,
Las Vegas," cleaned up the Yil lage on Comm unity Build ing Day ,
carpooled to see the o pera ''Die
Fledermaus ," celebrated at the
Chri stmas party , and partic ipat ed
in Villa ge Fellowsh ips.
Most of the memories that
emerged from the Villuge were
quite individual. Scott Han se n
burned his socks and underwear
when his laundr y bag fell on his
heater. A pair of synth etic ski
soc ks me lted and welded th e
scorched cloth es together. Dawn
Lon gnecker 's favorite memo ries
were water tights, teepeeing room s
for birthday s, pulling prank s, stealing the light bulb from people's
room s. and "Lau ghing , probably
eve ry day ."
Katie Hora k's memory was
·'In the beginning of the year the
bottom floor all bonded. We all
to ld ghost storie s in my roo m.''
Amy Yaro mention ed "late-n ight
talk s, drunk -tired with people in
the village. " Chri stin a Duncan
rememb ered , ''Our weekly gat hering in Kate( Hancock's ) to mock
902 10." Dave Lee, a senior in
Hobj ob , rec alled a real Chri stma s
dinn er that a coup le of g irls in his
building cook ed . In ord er to attend, stud ents were supp osed to
brin g thre e dollars , but Lee didn ' t
have any mone y. Th ey let him

come as long as he didn ' t tell anyo ne else.
Despit e the fond memories,
there were a few things the " Vil lagers" would have liked to change .
Martha Jan e " Mattie " Bro ke r
would have chan ged the fact that
"We'r e so far out this way. so
disco nnect ed from the rest o f the
school. " BryanCoope r wou ldhav e
apprecia ted , "A little more interaction between the bu ildings." Th e
Village pre sident, Susa n Mar tin,
would have liked to make "it all
one buildin g ."
A no th e r c ommon co mplaint was the hot water system .
Brook s, from T iki, excla imed veheme ntl y, "Th e cold showe rs! I
hate it, I hate it, I hate it." A cou ple
of g irls' floor s also believed that
there was no need for a urinal in
their bathroom.
Overall , most resi den ts
liked living in the V illage. Som e
of the best thin gs aboutthe Village
inc luded the co mmunit y, single
rooms, qui et. the relaxed atmo spher e, and pri vacy . As Coo per
remark ed about the privacy, " It 's
mor e of an effort to come ove r
here and see me, so on ly people
who really wan t to do."
In some of the bu ild ings the
qui et was muc h appreciat ed, but in
Aki li they bri dled at the sugge stion that they wer e qui et. Mich iyo
Sotoda, a senior who lived in
Hobjob said , 'The first rea son l
moved here is because I tho ugh t it
wou ld b(: qui eter since I'm a senjor and busy study ing." Satoshi
Mori shita , who lives in Akili, believe d it was "very mellow. Relaxed. l didn ' t say qui et."
Carpeted Doors. newish furnitur e, and nice paint all helpe d to
make the Yi IIage a home for many
students. Mari a Co lacu reio was
impresse d by the comm unity and
appreciated "the fact that you ca n
get to know so few people so well
and sti I l have yo ur own roo m lo go
to .''
- Liona Tannesen

DIVERSITY
Warren Hall was we llknown this year for its residents' achievement s on campus and in the commu nity. The
year began with fresh men initiation. Of the approximat e ly
200 people living in Warren,
92 of them were freshmen and
most participated in ini1iation. as well as a few
uppercla ssmen new to
Warren. The women
sported the annual neck
ties . in honor or
Whitworth" s Frank
Warren, and also wore
their hair in pigtails.
The men presented a
lillle beat poe1ry at
Mock Rock Lo a de lighted
audience.
The next major event was
Homecoming, and Warren was
heavily involved. The theme
was the 50's across campus
and Warren·s dorm theme \Vas
'·Grease:· They were awarded
first prize in dorm decora ting
as well as first pri1:e in their
effon for Commu nity Building Day. They shared firslp lace
in the award for tloaLs with the
off-ca mpus tloat.
The res idence hall was
also well-known for its unique
design: ten rioo rs and three
wings- south. cast. and west.
Each wing and tloor had its
own activities.suc h as Big Hair

Bowling and Men's Breakfast.
Yct there were some the whole
hall participated in together.
like Mall Invasion and Spring
Formal.
Dorm pres ident Heather
Makiclski co mmented that the
best thing about Warren during
her pres idency was ''the spirit
of the dorm in genera l, the enthusiasm. and willingness to
participate in even ts. There· s a
real true brotherhood and sisterhood this year ...
Warrenites continued to
be highly involved in campus
acti ,·ities throughout the year.
Several were in the fall product ion of "Fidd ler on the
Roof. .. and the spring drama
"O, Pioneers!'' There was a
Warrenite ineveryclub oncampus and most other activi ties.
The dorm's size and d iversity was the major allribute
lo this involvemenl. There were
many students from all over.
including internatio nal students
and swd cnrs of every class
standin g. Makielski ~aid the
benefi t of Wa1Ten· ~ size and
diversity was ··the chance to
grow and learn with each
other." Most residents felt like
they be!1efitcd from their year
in the dorm . "Wa rren i:-.representative of all of Whit worth in
our sense or com munity." said
Wanen resident Marcie Colvin.
- Jennifer Widrix
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HILL HO USE: Jo\' CleJ?g. Kris1i11Olli. Emerlynn Lampilol'. Dayna
As11111"ion.
Nicole Segmrn.

Proving 1h01gars 1\'i/1 1'11d
d/e 11·/ie
n
1/ie_,.ge l tired. Todd On l'ig. Mike
Larkin , Aaron McM11rrav, Emilv
Nordlwge11and Jeremy Haub crash 011
Jhejlo or.
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Off Campus/ Hi/I Hou se

Courtesy of Joy Cleg

Whether living in Hill
House . their own house. or a
remed abode. the residem s of
509 W. Hawthorne and the offcampus crowd smiled wide
about increas ing independence
and celebrated diversity .
To ease the housing
crunch this year, Student Life
offe red the Hill House as a
theme donn for five female
upperclassme n. Caught by the
words ..Unique Housing Opportun ity'· on the ca mpus llier.
senior Dayna Asunc ion. junior
Janine Oshiro. senior Kristin
Ota.junior Nicole Segawa. and
senior Emerlynn Lamp itoe prop0sed a multicultural theme and
became the first lucky fi,·e to
do what Lampitoc refers to a~
the ·"Real World- Whitw orth
style.'·
Laterjo ined by Joy Clegg
when Oshiro le ft to speak
French with the natives, these
women have created a dorm
that's ..smoking.' ' "We didn ' t
know we had to ope n 1hc
damper in the firep lace:· remarked Asuncion.
Sponsoring such event s
as CDA program~ and a Bible
study. helping exc hange students adjust to American culture. and battling a di:.h,\·ashcr
that n oodcd worse lhan the
Mis. issippi have livened the
days and the late. late nights of
the first Hi II reside nts and kept
them on the go with stor ies to
tell.
Whether on or off campus, students without a dorm
exerc ised their skill in solv ing

the what-to-do-whcn-not-inclass dilemma. Being busy was
no problem . Sophomore
Kristen Poet had never lived
on campus. so she adopted
Arend lounge and became invoh·ed in discipleship. a fellowship group. and Hosanna.
··1feel like I belong." said Poe t.
.., have the co mfort and security of having friends around
without the noisy dorm life:·
Numbers of Whitworth co mmuter s shared Poet' s desi re to
..make every effort to hang out
here Ion campus J.'' Othe rs.
such as Todd Orwig, whose
schedule kept him on campu s
from eight in the morning to
nine at night.jus t couldn · 1 help
it.
An informal Whi1wonh
poll of off-cam pus studen1s
came up with some of these
favorite activities to pass the
time: playacr ystal flute.jun ior
Josh Rudinoff ; avoid home work. senior Karen Wharton;
dance to ji gs and reels, junior
Alyssa Gei l; chec ke-mai !,junior Alex Yan Wey ; and plan
wedding detai ls, sopho more
Kristen Poet.
Scott Chadderd on. a senior and off-campu s president.
enjoyed making decision;. in
the less restrictive atmosphere
of off-campu s life but stre~sed
that ..you· re accou ntable for
what you do ...
Living off-campu s is a
great way to "get away'' without leaving the act ivities.
- Kris1i11aPevrolla-:.

T/111rsd11111igh1
hihie 1111diesojfca111p11s
pro, ·ide time 111prai .1e rhe u1rd.
Courtesy of Joy Clegg
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Balan ce solitude and in volve ment. Pro vide the mean s with which
to " honor God, follow Christ, and serve
humanit y." Welcome people from 23
state s and 25 countries. These are
thing s that Whitworth College does.
But what contributed to the poss ibilit y
of Whitworth itself?
Georg e Whitw o rth was born
March 15, 1816 in Bo ston, England.
Comin g to the United States in 1828,
he was ordained in 1848 and appoi nted
a miss ionary to Pu ge t Sound in 1852.
He arrive d in Portl and , Oregon the
following year to establish the Fir st
Presbyteria n Church in Portland and
lat er moved to Olympia . Th ere he
conducted the first Presby teria n service in the territor y north of the Columbi a River. In 1869, Whitworth
found ed the First Presby terian Church

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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of Seattle, serv ing as supe rin tendent of
schools fo r Thurston and King counties and as president of the University
ofWashington from 1874-1876 .. . but
he envisioned an institution of higher
ed ucation which would integrate faith
and learning.
Whitworth College actua lly began as Sumner Academy on January 7.
1884 in Sumner , Washington. In February of 1890 it became Whitworth
College.
Growth and opportunity
moved the college to Tacoma in 1899
and, finally, to Spokane when reaJtor
Jay P . Grave s offered 640 acres of land
on the site of the current campus. The
doors opened here in September of
19 14 with McMillan and Ballard Halls.
40 students and 14 facu lty members.
Whitworth had fou nd a home.
- Amanda Smith
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MISSION STATEMENT

wbitwortb'smissionis to provideits diversestudent
bod~an educationof tbe mind and tbe beart1
equippingits graduatesto bonorGod,followcbrist1
and serve bumanit~.
INCREASING ENROLLMENT :
NOVV
Be LATER
For the second
straight year, Whitworth enrolled a
record number of
freshmen (407 to
last year's 361 ) ,
forcing dorm leaders to have roommates and three
students to take up
permanent residence in a Village
lounge. Because

Nunberof
students

enrollment projections are a lessthan-exact science,
however, administration and trustees
avoided committing
to construction of a
new residence hall
without assurance
that
increasing
numbers of students will continue
the 4-year pilgrim-

lastyear
thisyear

2000
1800
1600
1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
200

age to Whitworth .
This year's student body of 1403
showed no sign of
decreasing anytime
soon, as both freshmen retention figures and applicant
and prospect numbers for fall '95 were
again on the rise.
With the promise of
a new dining facility

• Full-tim
e
Undergrad
increasewas
duetoan
increase
in
thenumber
ofMatricu
latedDay
students
.
• Total
enrollment
wasthe
highest
in
Whitworth
's
history;
the
previous
highhad
been1,947
in 1964.
• Freshmen
increased
by
13%-from
3 1 to 407.

~»emic G[/)roljtams
ACCOUNTING
AMERICAN
STUDIES
ART
ARTSADMINISTRATION
ARTEDUCATION
BIOLOGY
BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT
CHEMISTRY
COMMUNICATION
STUDIES
COMPUTERSCIENCE
CROSS-CULTURAL
STUDIES
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
(ELEMENT
ARY.

in Phase II of the
Campus Center or,
at least, extensive
Leavitt renovations
in the near future,
the college appears
to be more than on
track towards its
goal of providing adequate facilities and
educational opportunities for 1500 fulltime undergraduate
students by the year
2000.
- Tad Wisenor
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E-mail is now al'ailable to all swdems on campus. Tht•
Internet and e-mail systems hal'e been 011-linesince this past fall
at Whitworth, /mt the system was 1101a1•ailable to all s111de111s.
Recent/ya/I three of the library' .,·computer labs have been setup
to accommodare the service.
D11ringf1.1/Isemesrer, a pilot group made up of 50 l'ol11nteer.1
were gil'en sig11-011sto e-mail and were asked 10 try 0111lhl'
complller svs rem.
"The pi/01 group was used in order for 11s10 learn wJuul.lPfJ
of trai11i11gand rime will be required for new e-mail memben.
said Ken Pecka.
"As of now we are offering e-mail to anyone who ash. Thert
really are 110 limits this spring," said Pecka. "However, 1/111
coming fa/I more stude11t:.are going to sig11up and we're g11it1x
to have /0 prioriti :e lab use for 11011
-e- mail users," he .1aid.
Even though conflicting times for lab use is a possibilitr. I/rt'
be11efitsfrom e-mail are currently being discovered by thefarnlll
of Whitworth . According to Pecka, almost all the building., 011
ca mpus are 011line with the e-mail system and by 11e.tt fall all of
the buildings will have access ro it.
Noel Wescmnbe , assisranr professor of Psycho logy, has 011/_1
good rhings ro say abo111the new system. Prior co his experience
1>'iJ/1
e-mail lll Whitworth, Wescombe has used it for fouryeorJ i11
California while he was a grad uate swde nt.
"E-ma il i.1very advamageousfor my stlldems. /11rhe c/as.1I
reach, I requir e my s111de11ts
to keep a journal and rhe.1can send
them /0 ml' anytime they wallt to wit how wasting paper,·
Wescomhe said.
Anotlierpractical application Wescombedescribed conccmed
a,1 a.vsig11111e111
the Develop menwl Psychology class is participming in, By collaborating with the University of Califomi(I-Dal'I.I
through e-mail, Wescom/Je ',1da .1·.1 is conduc ting an experimc/11
by using borh schools' e\per ime11tal dara and comb ining 1hr
results.
The price for an e-mail acH111111 is the srandard $ 15 labacceu
fee or lab access card.
- ShannonMoor e, C'ourtc.,yof The Whitworthian. '.!I rcbruat}· 1995
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CONSTRUCTION

c..;~1
Despite initial delays with the building
permit process , architectural plans and the
steel contractor , the
new Campus Center
underwent a transfor mation as students, faculty , staff and visitors
watched the crumbling
heap of last winter become an empty frame work which welcomed
all come fall semester.
The Pine Bowl renova tion, too,welcomed athletes old and new as
practice s began .

Bowl Renovation involved a new 400 meter all-weather track,
a widened field to accommodate the strong
the new interior , sitting
soccer programs and a
guard above the stairstorage facility to house
well. It signaled the
track and football
continuance of past ide- equipment. Like the
als, traditions and serCampus Center , Pine
vice into the future with
Bowl renovations asa new base from which
pired to Phase II, which
to work . By May, Phase would include practice
I of the center was
fields
behind
the
ready for business with
Fieldhouse , a formal
Phase II poised to bespectator entrance , upgin with adequate fundgraded perimeter fencing. Phase II would
ing, expanded press
consist primarily of the
box , new stands , bathaddition of a full d1n1ng room s and a built-in
hall to the Campu s
conces sion stand .
Center .
- Amanda Smith
Phase I of the Pine

< >I <F-

With heating , electrical and plumbing systems being underground , construction of
the Campus Center
quadrants began in
mid-October . Between
classes , students witnessed the layrng of
bricks which became
walls . Overtime , those
walls gained windows
and other refinements.
If one looked clo se
enough , the corner stone of the old
Hardwick Union Building could be found amid

IJfLJ~~~
Alaugh
Act On the heels of the new Harriet
Cheney Cowles Library, the recently
rofollow-renovated Pine Bowl Track and Field,

and dorm rooms. Such a network will
"provide the foundat ion for universal
acces s to a wide range of information
and the new Campus Center,
and communication resources," acWhitworth looked to the summer and cording to a February 1995 mailing
to further improvements across camfrom the Business Ofpus.
fice. Long term
Thank s to the donations of
goals inc lud e
full access to
Alumni, friends and foundaFull-time
undergraduate
Internet, etion s, Cowles Auditorium
enrollment:
1,403
mai l, and
(built in 1955) prepared for a
Student/faculty
ratio:18/1
facelift in acoustic improve88 percent
ofWhitworth
classes
have se l ected
fewerthan30students.
app li cament s, expansion , and moditions software
fication of the existing entrance
foyer ... totaling $1.3 million. The
avai lable on the
Johnston Science Center Auditorium,
network.
too, received a grant/gift of $150,000
Perhaps more directly affecting
for renovation of seating, ventilation student s, Warren Hall was due for new
and sound system.
double -paned windows througho ut the
On a larger scale, Whitworth pre- three storie s of the three wings, and
pared to enter into the traffic of the Baldw in-Jen kins was schedu led to be
information highway -installing net- refurb ished during the summer.
- Amanda Smith
work wiring to all offices, classro oms

lm~rovBmBnts
[n~ancB
Cam~us
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REQUIREMENTS
FOR
GRADUATION
luilion
Oou~le
noom
lra~ilional
Meal
Plan
A~WC
fee
mu~ent
Union
Hldg
.fBB
Car
neo
iskaHon
lran
script
NArnrnl
ymbook
Mandatory
Studunt
Accrnent
Insurance
Visit
to!heDoctor
at!he
Hnalth
GBntB
r
one
sw
ipn
attheSnack
Har
lick
etforpa
rking
in
noparking
zone
Average
PimPipeline
order
~arlan~
movie
admission

S12,660
.00
2.m.00
2,332.00
110.00
15.00
15.00
4.00
30.00

•
•

60.00
5.00
2.45

•
•
•

20.00
9.00
1.00

•

Completion of an appro ved major or area of
concentration .
Completion of General College Requirements
• Biblical Literature
• Written Com munication
• Oral Co mmu nication
• CORE
• Fine Arts
• Foreign Language
• Huma nities
• Natu ral Science/Mathematics
• Oth er Cultu re
• Social Science
36 Total up per-div ision semester cred its
130 Total semeste r credits
Residenc y: At least 32 semester credits must be
complete d in residence at Whitworth College,
including the last semester of the senior year .
Grade Point Average : A student must accumulate a
2.00 average in all Whitworth classes and courses in
the declared major or area of concentration.
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• Convocation
withPres.
BIURobinson
celebrated
theregathering
ofthe
Whitworth
community
.
• WIiiiam
Chapman
Nyaho-twlce
votedthe
best Forumof a

semester
, Dr. Nyaho
returned
withmore
pianomusicforus.
• Astronaut
George
Nelsoncameto speak
ofhisexperiences
in

lrnditian5
Bnd "Have you caught your pinecone
yet? Dropped your tray in SAGA?"
ActivitiB5
lBBdThese were questions unique to Whitworth. Tradition dictated that students
taStUdBnt
must manage to catch a virgin pinecone
lnva
lvBmBnt
(one that had not yet touched the
ground) and drop a dining hall tray
laden with food and beverage before
graduation could commence. Interesting, yes. Ye t these were not the least of
the many tra dition s which made
Whitworth different.
Every M onday and Friday students lingered outside the auditorium
just long enough to avoid missing those
student workers handing out credit slips
for Forum. Design ed to bring the campus comm un1ty together twice a week
to consciou sly relat e intellectual perspective to 1>articular subject matters,
Forumenrolledall full-time Whitworth
students for academic credit based on
attendance of at least half the scheduled Forums . Speak ers on a variety of

space.
• AlumScottDuffeytold
of hismlnlstlywiththe
Western
Washington
Network
to
Family
homelessteensand
gangs.
• DavidSlmplch
brought
some
of his marionettes
to portraysome
of Hans
Christian
Andersen's
stories.

• Wheaton
College
professor
EmGriffin

talkedof "Humor
asa
Meansof Grace1
• Break-out
groups
discusseddifferent
aspectsofsensitively
livingouttheChristian
faithontheWhitwol1h
campus
,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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· JudyUrschel
presenteda one-woman

......

showaboutwomen
111
theBible
.
• Theeducational
fortheSanta
curator
AnaZoo,Kent

Yamaguch
i, spoke
about
habitats
.
a pastor
• Isaiah
Jones,
fromInner-city
Los
Angelesreturned
with
moregospelmusic
.
· Alsoshowcased
were
Whitworth
'sown
...
ASWC
, Heafth
Coorclnators
, En
Christo
, "UtllePlaysof
St.Francis
," Forensics
,
International
& Hawaiian
Clubs
, theWhitworth
Choir
, theWhitworth
JazzBand,Japanese
students
& thosesports
medstudents
whowent
to Japan
, & Honors
Forum
.
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topics were brought in and offered
students practical application of the
sometimes abstract information presented through courses.
Wednesdays were reserved for
the optional Midweek Worship at 11:15
a.m., also known as Chapel. Led by
faculty, staff, students and occasional
visitors, the weekly gathering provided
a time to regroup and celebrate together the wonder of God's presence
and love.
Many annual events also contributed to a definite Whitworth identityas
students participated in the Festival of
One Acts, Parents Weekend, Coffeehouses, College Bowl and Hoop Hysteria . Whitworth specific groups, too,
lentto a special identity. Student chartered groups like En Christo, the Student Education Association and the
Rugby Club illustrated community interests and initiative.
- Amanda Smith

,;·

.

'\ \ASWC CHARTERED
...\
CLUBS
\
1994-1995
Amnest9 lnternatiotrnl Letterman'scl1-1h
Asian Americancl1-1b Pre-Medclub
CircleK In ternational PbiAlpbaTbeta
co llegeRermblicans Psicbi
Com,,assionWorks RboNu
Encbristo Rugb9club
EvangelicalsforSocialAction Script
Forensics ski club
Fellowsl;i
p of cbristia n ski Tham
Atbletes SportsMed club
Hawaiianclub StudentEducation
Internationalclub Association
Karatecl"'b WaterPoloclub

1994 FALL
SCHEDULE

Coed
Ultimate
Frisbee
Women·s
Tennis
Men·s
Tennis

1995 JAN
TERM
SCHEDULE

3-on-3
Women·s
Basketball
3-on-3
Men·s
Basketball
Chess

1995
SPRING
SCHEDULE
Coed
5-on-5
Rollerblade
Hockey
Aerobics
Coed
Softball
Coed
Volleyball
5kRun

Men·s
Basketball

Golf
Tourney

SPORTS

The Time Warp withRon
Purdy whenbandshadnames
thatmadesense

BH5B~HIIGeil-musicfrom
BH5kBt~BII Wade'sHawaiian
Experience-musicrarely
on rnamland
Cro55
Country
BlockRoad
foot~BII The
Show
Soccer
Swimmin~ your
Jcnni5
Jrnck
&ficl~ Musicfor tbe Soul "JBon
VollBY~HII
FrancopbonewtthAlyssa
French-

Kerby&

beard

the

Rock &
WithChrisWoodsrockin'alternative
bandsthat
kickbutt

Story Time with Dona Nagy &
Co. take a second to go back
to
past & the bedtime
stories of such authors as Dr
Seuss

with
the Mike" lively. mspmng &
conVtetingrnusic by todays
best Christian artiStS

Ping Pong

INTRAMURALS:
WHAT'S
SO NEW ABOUT THEM?
From the chaos
of old to the structuring
of
new ,
intramuralsreceived
a new identity as
they became an official ASWC department under the directionof Intramural
CoordinatorsShane
PhilJips and Dustin
Stevens. The two
built off of the example of other

B0.3
fM

VARSITY

speaking
countties

Aerobics
Coed
Indoor
Soccer

KWRS

schools, past Whitworth history and
student needs to
shape a new, more
visible program.
The struggle was
found in a search for
funding. Without a
predetermined budget, lntramurals requisitioned ASWC for
all equipment and
expenditures along
the way,
from

whistles to frisbees
to tee-shirts and
more. Relying on
the need for adequate supplies, the
coordinators gradually built a program
to be passed on to
those in the positions in the future as
well as the campus
community.
Sponsoring three
seasons of intramu-

ral offerings, the coo rd in a to rs busily
promoted their programs and tournaments , gathering
student participation
throughout the year.
They worked to establish community
across Whitworth,
doing away with
teams limited to
dorm alone , and
strove to meet the
interests of those
they served.
- Amanda Smith

Headlines...
In THEW HITWoRTHIAN
Mediaexposesthe trurhwhile
thegovernment mes to hJtk it
Tattoo crazestrikesBaldwin-

Jenkins
Volleyballspikes Alwnni cl
Whitman

Could a duck pond unprove
Whitworth?
TM ban fact: streakingis a
Whitworth tradition
Footballbreaks 22-ycarlosing
stteakatCenlral
BJjirealarms breakdown·
SlllMnlSonftre watch duty
Creative Christmas gift ideas
Why do tatlJoou cost IO

much

STUDENT
ACTIVITIES
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Whitworth
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Freedom startsby being alone
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13
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Argentina
Australia
Botswana
Canada
China
England
France
Germany
Hong Kong
India
Japan
Kenya
Kuwait
Malaysia
Nepal
Qatar
Russia
Saudi Arabia
Scotland
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailand
Ukraine
Venezuela
Yugoslavia
Non-USA
USA
GRAND TOTAL

I
I
I
4

9
2
2
2

I
I
30
7

I
2
3

I
I
2
I
13
4
3

2
I
4
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Wl-tITWC>RTH
LANDMARKS RECOGNIZED
One of the landmarks
at Whitworth is the Mary
Waltz Rose Garden , located near the science
building . The late professor Loyd Waltz who
taught
speech
and
drama from 1944-196 7,
conce ived the idea and
designed the rose garden in memory of his
daug hter Mary Waltz ,
who died when she was
20 years old of ulcerative
colitis . The benches
were given as a memo rial to Mary Waltz by family and friends , and the
roses were donated by

Jackson & Perkins in
Medford , Oregon.
The
Campanile
Tower was built 1n 1956
as a gift to the school
and an official thank you
from the contractor who
built the library and Dixon
Hall, along with several
other campus buildings.
Associate Dean of Academic Affairs Tammy
Reid said , "The residen t
halls had curfew and
about ten minutes be fore, you would hear music which meant that it
was ti me to head in.
Once the tower would

chime , you knew it was
time ." The Campanile
played music , chimed
the hour , and broadcasted up and com ing
events .
In 1991 , the Native
American Club hi red
Michael Paul , a Colville
Nat ive American , to
carve a totem po le for
Whitworth. With help
from ASWC and other
contributors , money was
raised for the project to
begin . The totem pole,
which ended up costing
the club an estimated
$2 ,000 , was dedicated

on September 25 , 1991
and raised two days later.
When asked why the
pole was created , Business Professor George
Weber said that it was
for the "desire to look
multicultural and to honor
their culture and religion.
It symbolizes the connection between the anima l and human world by
the way each animal is
stacked upon the other ."
So, the next time daily
routines start to take
over , take a break, have
a look around campus,
and notice how many
things make Whitworth
what it is today .
-Jamie Holme , Courtesy of The Wh1tworthian
,
11 October 1994.
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WHITWORTH
CAMPUS
BUILDINGS

Spokane,
Wa5hin~ton,
of
Unite~
State5
America

Spokane. To some a home, to others a
home away from home, and to others sti ll, a
mere pit stop on the freeway of life. Poor
metaphors aside, whether we like it or not, as
long as we go to Whitworth , we live in Spokane. With that said, the question is: A whole
weekend lies in front of you. Wbatchya gon na
do ?
There are always the basics--rnovies at the
Garland or Fox, bowling, or maybe a Whitworth
basketball game; but , whi le these activities
will keep you off the streets, to really experience Spokane you have to search out the nooks
and crannies. A tofu party up on the rocks at
Cliff Park always has great potential. Round
up a few pals and drive about half way up the
South hill. A short drive on Grand Boulevard
can take you to Manito Park. Grea t scene ry
during the day, sure, but try playing sardines
after dark. Woo hoo ! For a Iittle Scooby Dooish mystery in your life drive up to Morgan

Acres and lurk in the shadows of Mt. St.
Michael s. It's an old Catholic church/schoo l
that wasn't too keen on Vatican II. Mt. St.
Michael s is a self-enclosed time capsu le. On
the other hand , if you are looking for something a little more peaceful , I have three words
and an initial for you : Aubrey L. White Parkway (the River Road to us West-end ers). This
is perhaps the most tranquil , refre shing drive
this side of the mighty Mis sissippi, ge ntly
winding around the west end of Spokane, and
is an abso lute dream from April to October.
So take it from me, a born and bred
Spokanite , Spokane has much to offer the
average Whitworthian. ln the words of some
famous guy whom I can't remember , "Seek
and ye shall find." And if all else fails, as
Scarlet Wynns, from the bustling metropoli s
of Falls Ch urch, VA , notes, "Costco is kinda
fun ... "
- Bryan Stanfill
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ENROLLMENT

BY ETHNIC

DESIGNATION

Number
of
students

1695=
84.6%

1700
1690
170

163=8.1%

160
150
50
42=2.1%
40
30=1.5%

30=1.5%

30

22=1.1%

21=1.0%

20
10

Asian/
Pacific
Islander

Black/
NonHispanic

Caucasian

Hispanic

ALDERHALL
AQUATIC
CENTfR
ARENDHALL
BALDWINJENKINS
HALL
BALLARD
HALL
BEYONDHALL
CALVIN HALL
COWLES
MEMORIAL
AUDITORIUM
DIXON HALL
ERICJOHNSTON
SCIENCE
CENTER
FIELDHOUSE
FINEARTS
BUILDING
GRAVESGYM
C,RIEVE
HALL
HARDWICK
UNION
BUILDING
(HUB)
HARRICT
CHENEY
COWLES
MEMORIAL
LIBRARY
LEAVITTDINING
HALL
LINCOLNHALL
LINDAMAN
CENTER
MCEACHRAN
HALL
MACKAYHALL
MCMILLANHALL
MUSIC
BUILDING
PHYSICAL
PLANT
SCHUMACHER
HEALTH
CENTER
SEELEYG.
MUDD
CHAPEL
STEWARTHALL
STUDENTLIFE
VILLAGE
RESIDENCE
HALLS
WARRENHALL
WESTMINSTER
HALL
NUTRITION
ANDFOODS
BUILDING

Native
Unknown Other
American
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WHITWORTH
SEMESTER
ABROAD
British Isles
CentralAmerica
France

U.S.A.
EXCHANGE
PROGRAMS
Sheldon
Jackson
CoUege
,· S1lka,
Alaska
--forstudents
interested
in
NativeAmerican
historyand
culture
StillmanCoUege
,·
Tuscaloosa,
Alabama
--apredominantly
African-American
collegefor
students
with
interestin AfricanAmerican
studies
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from France! The 18 of
Around
theus have"Greetings
just arrived in Paris. Our trip thus
&thenfar has been relatively problem-free and
Gla~e,
we all are thankful to be here.
same We have experienced some firsthand
cultural differenc es . Our vegetarians have
eaten "foie gras" (goose liver ) and we have
had some great adventures with the squatter toilets and the tub s for bath s only. As
a group, we've spent hour s singing American songs, looking at monument s, walking down cobblestone streets, and sitting
in cafes . We'v e taken thousands of pictures, bought many stamp s, and seen famou s paintings. One day we eve n got to
have class on the beach , just out side the
Pica sso museum at Anti bes. Exp erie nces
like this have worked to change and challenge us. We have all been stretched
ment ally , emotionall y, culturally and
physically, and will return hom e with new
eyes."
These we re the sen ti men ts of the I 4
wo men and one male who took advanta ge
of one of Wh itworth 's many stu dy tour s, as
expre ssed in a lette r to the edit or of Th e
Wh itworthian in the April 11, 1995 issu e.
Whe ther it be trek.king across E urope with

•••••••••••••••••

one of the many groups visiting one or
more countries, student teachin g in Africa
or Asia or living among the locaJs in
Central America , student s brought stories
from all corners of the world back to
Spokane.
There were plent y of opportunities
within American border s as well. Academically , groups and individu als strayed
from Whitworth with such things as the
American Studie s Program in Washington, D .C., the Prejudice Across America
stud y tour, and the Hawaii International
Busi ness and Psychology courses. Beyond coursework , student s collaborated
to tra vel toge ther for recreation and service ... as Danny Steer (AS WC Outdoor
Recreation Coordinator) organized a
Gra nd Canyon hiking trip over Spring
Bre ak, a three day ski weekend outside of
Spoka ne and other group outings to meet
student intere sts. Katy Perreard (ASWC
SERVE Coo rd inator) , likewise organized
a Spring Break excursion to Idaho as a
servic e project which brou ght students
and co mmunity together.

-A manda Smith

• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

INTERNATIONALEXCHANGEPROGRAMS
AcaJem~ of Musicin MunicbUniversi~of Greenwicb-EHfJ£and
German"9
r&eroameri
canaUniversit~- Nanji»fjVniversit~Mexico
cbina
HokurikuGakuin coffege- Nationaf Vniversit}}in Herdia
Costa Rica
Japan
Ji(inTeacbersCoffet,e
-Pa~ap Universit~ cbina
Tbai£anJ
Keim~itnfj Universit~-Universit}}
of Provence
France
SoutbKorea
KievStateVniversit~-Seiwa eoffege
vkraine
Japan
KinjoGakuinVniversit~sbikokuGakuinUniversiQJ
Japan
Japan
SoonSi[Universi~-SoutbKorea

OTHER
CULTURE
REQUIREMENT
Never been
beyond U.S. borders? state boundaries? the backyard? Whitworth's
educational goal of
multicultural understanding was assisted by the general requirementfor
graduation commonlyreferred to as
the other culture re-

quirement.
Students
were to be exposed
to different cultures
through one approved
course
taken in a foreign
country , an approved off-campus
course in the United
States dealing with
a cross-cultural encounter, or a desig-

Whitworthfollows the 4-1-4
academic calendar which comprises
two 13 week semesters with a month
long term in January, allowing for
students to devote themselves to a
single on-or-off campus course.

nated cross-cultural
studies
course
taken on campus.
Field studies or internships with significant attention to
another
culture
could also qualify
with appropriate
approval.
Through
these experiences,
students gained

both
academic
credit and the opportunity to justify
travel to faraway
places. For those
who simply couldn't
get away and /or
chose to stay at
Whitworth , designated other culture
courses fulfilled
Whitworth's objective of exposing students to more diverse peoples and
traditions .
-Amanda Smith

JANUARY
TERIVI:

JANUARYTERM
INTERNATIONAL
COURSES

JANUARYTERM U.S.A.COU RSES
Education, International Business &

Marine/Tropical Biology: Costa
Rica
CORE 250: Italy, Switzerland ,
France, England
Holocaust & Genocide Studies:
Poland, The Netherlands,
Germany, Austria
Biblical Backgrounds: Greece,
Israel
Spanish Language: Guatemala
Theatre & Music: London
Multicultural Education: Brazil,
Guatemala, Jamaica, Korea
Jazz Workshop: Munich, Rome
Communications & Political Studies:
South Africa
Sports Medicine: Japan

Psychology: Hawaii
Multicultural Education: Alaska,
Idaho, Louisiana,
Washington, California
Dance: New York
History & Politics: New York,
Washington, D.C.
Education, English, Music &
Psychology: San Francisco
Christianity & Society: Tall Timber
Ranch, Washington

lNlJlV11JflAl
STfllJ'I
PROGRAMS
StUttmerm~
Elejland,
m Clutta,
German1,
Japan,
Httltjarf. Ke1t!(t,

MtzUJtJ
& Ukraine
Cnri4filtn~

Ctta&litm
pmgram4'
tit
CttdfaRtoa,
W~,lJ.C&
ltJitAlt§t!ef

C!t>'J4t-eattlva!~
lie SMIie,Spatn

Mli4t0Sa«ite4,
m

RQmt,
ItaljAt a memoer
~ !k

I~a!
Stl«kltfEmf«tlt§t
Pmpant,,
~/Jflr~ areal4f!
avatlao!e
tit mt/rt
fllalt 150 adt/tnQ,ea/
~ m Et1111pe,
Aftoa, Adia,
AU4fra!ta.
Canada
andlatlleAmertca.
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"Ifyau
~ave
auilt
castles
inthe
air,
your
war~
need
nat
aelast;
there
is
where
they
should
ac.Naw
~ut/aundatians
undor
them
."
-~cnry
David
lhareau
Be~ondtheclassroomand thedormroom1 we
becameactive in pursuing our man~
interests.The individual designof each
campusorganizationprovidedoutletsfor
ourenergiesand roomforourideas.with the
plans1 levelsand constructionofcampus
living in place,we usedorganizationsto
pattem ourgoalstbrougb
individual input. Our combined

,.........
A~ ~

t! . /~, l\t;'q:"'1
I ' Jlf
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I

bloodII

effortsgave ~ifetonum~r~us
...... ~~ ~~ ::'
:- J .::~
clubs,fellowsb1ps
and act1v 1t~
groupswhilesustainingtraditional
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while "Governing"

ASWC. Th ose initial s
were eve ryw he re, on Tshirt s, on lette rhea ds, on
ca le ndar s,
in
Th e
Whit wo rthian ... what was
the Assoc iated Students o f
Whit wo rth Co llege? In
high sc hoo l, one might
have re ferTed Lo it as the
stude nt gove rnm e nt, hut
ASWC was muc h mor e.
Divid ed into five ca tcgories- -H UB mana ge rs, media, coo rdinator s, assembly and exec uti ves -- the
ASWC was the gove rn ing
student organization.
Th e exec uti ve office rs
mana ged internal a nd extern al relation s between
student s and the administrati on but did not have a
vote in th e Ass e mbl y,
which served as the vo ting

body of Whitw orth , and
co nsisted o f elected pres ident s from eac h of the residence hall s.
The Coo rdinators were
dir cc lly respo nsibl e for
progra mmin g eve nts such
as Initiation , Co mmunit y
Building Day , Pack the
Gym Night, Hom eco min g,
a nd Co ffeeho uses . HUB
mana gers did thin gs such
as chec k out pool c ues,
a nd ge nerall y kept the
HUB ope n and runn ing.
Th e other division of
ASWCwast he medi a. The
Whit wo rthian , the Natsihi ,
and KWRS made up this
di visio n of ASWC , the
written and spoken words
of Whi two rth .
Alive with food noises
might desc ribe the atmosphe re before an ASWC
meeting in the HUB cham bers. Ta co sa lads, Lipt on
feed Tea, yog urt, and other
dinner choices went along
with co nversat ion befo re
a typica l meet ing . Ju stine
Je nnin gs, BJ pr es ide nt,
me ntioned, "I spi lledapop
o n Josh (durin g a meet ing)- oo ps !" Mi c he lle
Co nway , Ba llard presi -

dent , stat ed, "l really enjoyed go ing to the Wedn esday night meetings. Th ey
pro vided a wonde rful opportunity to discus s in deta il (minu te detail -t oo
minut e at times) pressin g
issu es such as sec urit y,
initiati on, e nvirc nm ental
issues. and breas ts." On a
s im ilar note, Mak ie lsk i
wo nde red, "Doc s frcnch
fry grease he lp br eas ts
g row ?"
Me mbers of the ASWC
leade rship team had plenty
Losay of the yea r's ex pe rience s. The start of the
year was a significant time
for many ASWC lea ders.
Tisha Les lie, who serve d
as the C ultura l and Specia l
Ev ents Coor dina tor, sa id,
" Ho meco min g was a grea t
start to a grea t yea r. Th e
e ne rgy ge nera ted the re
carr ied us all the way
throu gh the yea r. "
H ea th e r M ak ic ls ki ,
Warr e n pr es ident , re marked, 'The week before
H omecomi ng
was
Warr en's time in the limelight. I was so pro ud and
imp ressed w ith the spiri t
(of Warr en) 1"

Steph e n YerHo eve n,
McMillan
pr es id e nt,
vo iced his op inion or an
inc red ible year. " Mac Ha ll
we nt through so many
great changes; from Mock
Rock to Mac Ha ll in Con ce rt , it was a sol id yea r.' '
Wendi Story excl aimed of
the yea r in ge neral, "It was
a great yea r for Campus
Activ ities. Th e fres hmen
brou ght an e nergy that was
ca tch ing. IL was coo l to
watch the camp us come
alivc 1"
On e parti c ular highlight of the yea r was the
Sprin g Retreat.
Ph il
Shahba z state d, 'The best
memo ry of ASWC I have
this yea r ca me from our
Spring R etreat. T he pla ce
we went was a house with
proba bly 65 beds. A ll the
g uys were blue -flam ing,
Dayna Co le man wanted to
see my hull, and T isha
Les lie farte d rea lly lo ud.
It was coo l." Jenni ngs
mentioned
so methi n g
about , "t he famous Phil
ca rd trick ." A nd Les lie
noted, ·'Jos h is King or
Blu e Flame!"
- Da inen Penta

FRONT ROW: Tisha Leslie. C11/111ral
&
pecial Evems: Wendi Stor_v: Campus Activiti es: Katy Perreard.
Aa ron
'ERVE. SECOND ROW: Dustin Stevens. lntra11111rals:
1cM11rra
y. Senior Class ; Phil Slwhba ~. S1,iri1; Da1111
y Steer, 0 11
tdoor
:ec.: Shane Phillips, l111
rw1111mls
.
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S.E .A. Under the leadersh ip
or co -foun d ing presid ent s Carrie
Fri es a nd Lisa Cook. the Student
l:du cation Association bec a me
the
ne w es t
add ition
to
Whitworth ' s academi c asse mblies.
By s1x1nsoring such eve nts as
Me et the Ed Prof s Night and
brin g ing in pas t a nti present stu dellt te ac hers to shar e th ei r expe rie nces, S.E.A . pro vided a settin g for students to int erac t with
the education faculty and mee t
profession a ls in their field.
"T he puqxiseofS.E.A ..'' sa id
Fries. "is to have a place for education ma jors to intera c t anti learn
how to be be llt:r teacher s. We
wan e w lrnvc a service aspect and
lea rn abo ut c urr ent d eb ates .""
S.E.A. service proj ects incl uded
settin g up a pro gram to provide
tutoring ror small ch ildren and
vo lunteer at O gden Hall Shelt er
fo r Women and Children next
ye ar.
FO RENS ICS [fo -re n-s iks l
n. the art or stud y o f ar gume nta tion and formal debate
"Jun gle Love' · and road tri p s
pla yed a maj o r role in the 1994199.5 to urnam ent season. Fo llowin g the Wyo min g tourna ment. coa ch Mik e Ingram san g
'·J un g le Love" at ever y tourna ment at whic h the for en sics team
tlid w el l. And there were ple nty
of reaso ns to si ng "Ju ng le Lov e"
this year. The Forens ics tea m
ca me in first or secon d at almost
eve ry w11nwmcr11 in whic h 1hcy
comp e ted. Six me mbers went to
deba te nat iona l, in Salem. Oregon. and seven anend cd speec h
national s in Eau -Cl ai re. Wisc o nsin. Als o. Alfred Mutua won the
pres 1igiou s Be st Spea ker Award
at the Linfi c ld T ou rnament. It

\vas a successf ul season for sen io r s Kim Ca rnah a n . C ind y
Kuh lm ann . T.J. For m an , and
Al fred Mutua a, the y lini she d
the ir time at Whitwor th .
Much o f the lime fore nsics

me mbe rs were togc lhcr was spe nt
in the van:-:igoing to-and- from
tournament s at coll eges aro und
the Northwest anti as far away as
Wyom ing. On the wa y back fro n1
com pet ing a t the University o f
Puge t Sound. "th e De fiant " , the

facu lty di shed out the Senior
Roa st. a tim e tu tell stories abo ut
1hcdeparting graduates.
PS I CH I ··A callcmic but
fun:· s tat ed c l ub pre s id e n t
R e b ecc a
Snelling
ab o u t
Wh itwonh · s chapt e r of the Na-

lillle van. broke down so th e 15
me mb ers of th e team wer e
sq ueezed int o the b ig van. a .k .a .
"th e Enterp rise" . Jeanni e C lifford
de scribed it as "a real bo nding
experience.
It wa s pretty
squa shed , b ur. he y. w e w eren · t
cold .'"
Said Mutua. ' ·Fo rens ics allows you to realize. b y looki ng a t
fell ow fo rens ics me mbe rs. th at
God is c rea ti ve and has a se nse of
humo r. I' ve grown aua c hcd to
my foren s ics memb ers . Coa ch
Mike Ingr am, and A ss is tant
Coach Paul Spencer."
PH I A LPHA
TH E TA
Mem bers of A lpha A lpha Tau
ar c one group not co ndemned t.o
repeat the past. Th it1een histor y
a fic io nado s o f the A lpha A lpha
T a u, Whitwonh" s branch of the
Phi Alph a T heta. w ere award ed
members hip in o ne o f the nati on · s
most presti g iou s honor soci eties
for sc h o lar s. Althou g h I.he
Wh i1wo11hclwp! er is ope n to any
students int ereste d in his tory. the
Phi Alp h a T heta society requir ed
that stude nts nrnin ta in a 3. 1 GPA
in at le ast four history classes ,
whi ch cou ld also includ e Co re
250. in ord e r to become mem bers .
Th e initiat ion ce remony too k
p lace a l the His ror y and Po litic a l
Ha nqu e t wh ere new me mb ers
we re g iven a cop y of the j ournal
Th i.'.H istori an with the ir na mes
in it and the h is10 1·y an d polit ical

tiona l Ho nor Society for psy c ho lo gy major s. ··Jt' s a rea lly goo d
opponu n ity to !cam abo ut gradu ate sc hool and what to do with a
psyc hol ogy maj o r and pro vides a
g rea t way to ge t to know not on ly
the psychology students but also
the psyc hology faculty ."
In addit ion to the mo nthl y
meetings.
Psi Ch i m e mb ers
trekked to the Eastern Stat e Hospi tal Primate Lab to study the
soc ial co n tex t of ape be hav ior .
an d e nco ura ge d stud cnrs to put
on thei r boo ts for thi s ye ar· s a nnual Psi C hi danc e . T his group
also put o n fund -raise rs which
includ ed sel ling Valentine roses
and hilvi ng a Janu ary bake sal e tu
g ive sc hol arship s to those stu den ts all e ndin g the Wes tern Psy cho log y Ass oc iat ion C o nferen ce
in Lo s An ge le s.
RHO '.'IU Ca rolin g at nur s ing ho mes. 8 loo d drives . Eas ter
ba ske ts for S hrin e rs. Hel ping
oth~ rs is wh at Rho Nu is all abou t.
Beth Lock ard dcs c1ibe d the club
as being ded icat ed to ··pro vide
fe l lows hi p an d s upport for
Whi two rth nurs in g stud e nts a nd
provi de opportun ity for u s to

CILU!IB
SEflVCIE&
ser ve Whit wo rth and the g re ate r
Spokane co mmu n ity ...
Rho Nu also prov ided a net work between the m1rsing stude n ts at Wh itwort h and the Interco llegiat e Ce nter for Nurs ing
Education where the Whi tw orth
nursing stud ents take their upper
divi sio n cre dits. Secre t prayer
pals helped rel ieve the srrcss of
b alanc ing a soc ial life and tr y ing
to rulfi ll the 95 cred its needed to
grad ua te with a d egree in nu rsing. A nd nur sing cl ub pat1i es
s up plied ye t an other o ppottun ity
ror Rho Nu members to have fun
wi th the peo ple they h ave al l the
sam e classe sw ith . ·' Weca n· 1gc1
e no ug h of c, 1c h 01her . ·· sa id
Lock ard .
PRE -M E D CLUB Throu gh
the spo nsorsh ip of the Ho ly Fam ily Emer ge ncy Room . th e PrcMetl Club. lcd by Pre sident D avid
Lutt ine n . experienced a variety
o f e me rge ncy and no n -emerge ncy si tuati ons . In ad diti on to
touring the Ho ly Fa mily medical
de partment. memh c rs we re invo lved in a sha dow ing prog ram
to see fir s! hand w hat hap pen ed
in the e merge n cy roo m and npe r-
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atin g room. Th ey also volunteered as acc ident vic tim s forthe
ho,pita l · s mock e mergency drill
whi ch H o ly Fa mily per iodically
conduc ts to keep its staff prepared for la rge -scale traumatic
events.

S PORT S

ME DI C INE

CLUB Ded ica ted IO broade ning
.,t udcnr.~· base of spo rts med
know ledge. the Spor ts Medicine
Club brou ght in d oc tor s. athletic
train ers. physical therapi sts. and
oth er health ca re profe ssionals to
s uppl e ment cl ass learnin g.
Th e cl ub combined learning
wi th fu n (so meti me s accidentally ) . Vi ce -pr esi dent Erika
A 11a11o
l descr ibed how rnembe,:s
we nt sled d ing at Kirk "s Lodge on
Mt. Spok ane . Fir st-aid skillswere
ca lled into p lay w hen five membe rs. who had piled onto an inner-tub e . demon strat ed an award
winnin g di smo un t. In the process. three bit throu gh their lips
so hard they dyed l he sno w red
w ith the ir b lood. and one did a
face skid. Anti se ptic and bandai d s we re app lied w ith skill. The
tra inin g had paid off.

- Kristina Perm/l a:
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Courtesy of Angela Oa1es

Athlet ic orga ni ,,a ti o n s
we re look ing for ,u pport and
recognition n., they unde rwent
anothe r yea r a, Whitw o r1h
cl uh ,. Th ree ne\\ a thlet ic organ i, .at ion , we re c hart ered .
Le tter man· s C lub. Sk i T ea m
an d Softb all C lub. a ~ W hit wo r1h .~lllde nh c ontinued to
res pon d to g ro w ing stud ent
inte rc,t s and a co mmitm ent
to the communi ty.
Water po lo. in its seco nd
ye ar a, a club team. start ed
Iht' ,ea,o n ;ifrer Sp rin g Break
\\ ith a co u ple of ma tc he!>
again,t other cl ub teams incl ud ing Wa , hin g to n State
U ni ver, it y and Go n zaga.
Pn :s idenl Lea Ste ne rso n said
they tried to pl ay mo re ga mes
an d be mor e str uctu red than
la,1 yc a r. "Ther e has been
mo re inJc.:rest than las t yea r.
maybe be ca use mo re pe o ple
kno w abo ut U !, ... Stene r,o n
expl ain ed. "We'd like Io ha\'C

the stud en ts kno w th at ii · s a
sport. Also . in the l'ulurc. we 'cl
like 10 join the U.S . wate r
polo tl ub a nd inc rea,e the
numb ero l' people o n the tea m
,o we ca n kccp ge tting bette r.
Steve Sc hadt. in hi, sec o nd yea r in the c luh. ~1bo sa l\'
a nee d for more sup po r1, bul
ag reed the a11e 11tinn i, gro wing. " I do it to kee p in shap e.
I l', :111a gg n:,s i ve spo rt a nd
it's fun ," Sc hadt co ncl ude d .
Ru g by con tinu ed ib tra di tion 011 th e W h i1won h ca m pu,. T he club pla ye d twe lve
ga me, aga i11<;1o th e r c lub s
throug houl the ,ca,o n. includ ing mat ches w ith teams fro m
8ri1i , h Co lumbia . Idaho. an d
Was h ing.Ion State Universi ty.
Mark Bernl ,o n. lc.:amcap tain ,
fou nd th al the team w as mo re
organ ize d than last year; they
h:id j er,cy,. orga niz ed fun d ra i,er,. and a ~et sc hedul e o f
ga me~. "Thi , ye ar the team
has run ,moot hcr. Th e :,tud cn1 body ha, rea lly st arted
to , up po rt it and I' d lik e to see
it heco me huge . I' d like 10
sec people
coming
10
W hitwor th to pla y ru g by ...
Bernt so n a lso add ed that the
spir it o n the tea m is aweso me.
" It·, a hro th e rhood. it', like a
fami ly."

The ski tea m had its firs t
yea r a s a Whit worth ~1th let ic
club . In itia lly . ;i rwmhc r of
peo ple tried ouI for the te a m.
but evemua lly 1hc numb er of
m e mber , le vele d out a t
arou nd 16-20 peo p le. T he
team beg an trai n ing 011 dr y
bnd three timi::, :1 week in
Nove m ber. Durin g J an tem1.
they ,kied eve ry day. Th e
tea m co mp e ted in a num be r
o f races in wes te rn and eas te rn
Was hi ng to n . Ta y t
KnowlL •,.
a junio r a t
Wh itwo rt h. also qualifi ed for
region:il,. whic h wa s he ld in
Red Lod ge. 1ontana .
" It wa, a bu ildi ng ye ar.
We we nt fro m no th ing to
,o me thing ... ,e nior ski tea m
me mhc r Jeff Lind ~Jrom reflt:1:te d . Lin tbtr o m fe lt
W h itwo rth rea lly d idn' t sup po rt the ski 1can1 hecause they
d idn't know e noug h ab out it.
"We' d like to show Wh it\\ Orth and t>lher schools Ihat
\\e ca n compe le at skii ng."
Th.: Lc tterma n ·s C lub re cc i\ ed it', new cha n er from
ASWC in February. Ke\ in
Bryant. the a 1h let ic dir ec1or,
fo rm e d I he id ea of a
Le tterm an· , C lub beca use he
saw a nee d for st ud en t at hlc1cs Io hav e mo re in vo lvement and more of a voi ce in

comrn uni1y , .:rvi ce . to ha\ e a
social OLlllet for ,1ud cn1 ath lete.s. a nd a fon rrll for s l11dcn1
a thl etes to brin g conce rn s
abo ut th e fac iliti es to the ad mini strati on .
Jni1ial ly. a ll var, ity ,I ude nt a 1h le tc , were mcmher, .
Pat Dre\·c,. c!uh prc,ident.
S3\ \ 1he chanc.: of repr-c,ent ing ove r -100at h lete, . He be lieve d it wa, im por1a nt for
stud e nt athl ete, to bc tte rtheir
nam e. ··w e ha ve three go al s:
10 ha ve stud enl athlet es be
hea rd . p rov ide co mmu n ity
se rvice. and have athle 1es ge t
to know one anmh e r," Dreves
exp la ined.
Br yan t hop.:d to provide
vi, ion a nd inp ut l'or the leade r~. " The goal i, to fonn a
tigh1er grou p of ,1udent ath letes . a ,oc ial outk l for ath letes. and a group of stud ents
ath le tes and coac hes who
have an impa rt on th e co mmun i1ie~... Br ya nt add ed . Th e
Lctt.: rm an· s C lub pla nn ed a
ha rb ccue ,oc ial in the sprin g
to ge t eve ryone toge the r. :i
d ay to he lp Hab itat for H umani1y, and a ,oc ia l to recog ni;,c Lhe accom pli shm e nt of
sllld c nt ath le tes.

- Ci11d,·Sterk
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A Whirworlh Ju:.:. combo wkes
lh<' s1age IO 11rovid,, ho 11
r s of'
ente rta im11en1 for 011 awai ting

audienc e.
Andreas Sei{inger,
Harald
Scharf: and Eric Moe creme a
crowd -plea sing melody.
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GroupsRiseto tbe
Occasion

T he highl ight ror this
ye ar 's Jazz Ense mhl e
cou ld he summ ed up in
two
words - "'Phil
W oods... Yes. l"o lks. !"or
one w holeeve ningo f solid
coo l the Whit wo rth Ja1.1
.
Ensembl e pl ayed w ith the
wo rld - ren o wne d Phil
Woods w ho i~ co nsidered
by those in the know a~ the
hes! li ving ja;,.1, alto \ax
solo ist. As senior James
Cannon said. 'Th ere·s no
ot her co ll ege w i th such
opportunit y:·
Overcomi ng the diffi culti es of adju\ ting to conductor Dave Stult z w hi le
Dan Keberl c was on sabhatical. the Ja1.1Ensc111hl
c
strutt ed its stulTa nd rakl.:d
in the honors at the Ja1.z
Festi val in Moscow. Idaho

'

,-.-,

,,·ith the hi ghest score in
the open div ision. ··11·s a
great grou p." said junior
Cla rk Bathum. ··1tshows
a lo t ahout the quality of
the group to ri se w the
occasio n."
Th e Wi nd Ensemb le
al so ex pcri enccd leader
tr ansiti ons when interim
Lee Shook took ove r for
Larr y Ma rtin w ho lef t during Jan T erm . "H e·s doing a great j ob. For someone"' ho doesn · 1teach college. he sure has a good
idea o f hi gh standards ror
us to \\'Or k fo r ,' ' sai d
Bathum.
Cannon agreed, ··w e
workcd hard and had fun
wo rki ng toget hcr. W'e all
depend on each other 10
make the music happen: ·

O n a sad note. members oft he Wi nd Ensemble
mo urn ed the di sappearance or th e in fa mo u s
Golde n T one
ard. an
award gi ven annuall y to
the most unique Wint.I Ensemb le member "o n and
off the fi eld ... Batham recall ed that it w as lo.~t last
ye ar hut w as skepti ca l
about w hether the loss was
acc id ent al o r pr emedi tated. because ·'w hen yo u
get it. you can ncvcr tell
w hether yo u should be
happy about gellin g it or
not.
Bell Choir. ··1 wis h it
wo uld be taken mo re seriou sl y mu sica ll y ... said
sopho more and thi rd semcsterri nger Jenn Ramey.
" Bell Choir isn' t ju st for

A,,

chapel. Th ere·s secular
music you can do for concerts as wel l as chapel
music."
On w hy she lik ed Bell
C hoi r. ~en io r H annah
Rnssi. a third year member. said. "'It can be a reall y good musical experi ence, beca use the group is
Jependcnt on each other.
and that makes us a tighter
ensembl e. and we gct to
kno w each other beli er ...
As i ~ their traditi on. the
Be ll Choir p l ayed i n
chapel. chur ch services. at
th e C hri stm as co nce rt s
w ith the W hit \\Orth C hoir
in Seattle and Spokane.
and did a sprin g concerl
that ~howc asecl seni o r
member~.
- Kris1i11a Per ro /fa:,

f~
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Only o ne co ur se o n
ca mpus met five day s a
week and wa s worth one
c redit. The e ig ht y-thr ee
st ude nt s e nr Qllcd also
didn 't hav e tim e to ea t
lunch on the days they attended Forum . But mos t
of th em didn ' t com pl ain.
For th e stud ent s in the
Whitworth Cho ir, mem bership mea nt an al I-expe nse paid trip to Arizona
a nd So uthe rn Ca liforni a
for Sp rin g Bre ak .
T he Whitworth C ho ir,
th e larges t o f four chora l
ense mble s al Whitw or th ,
was one of the biggest tour ing c hoi rs on th e W est
Coas t. Although the me mbership in the c hoir re quir ed a strin gent audition,
students of man y majors.
not just music , we re invo lved.
Randi Yon Ellefso n. the
co nductor of the cho ir and
director of choral activities, ca m e to Whitw orth in
1984.
'The thin g that
make s th e c ho ir is Randi ,"
s aid
se nior
Aaron
McMunay. " He's not just
an incredib le mu sician, but
he's a gre at frien d .'' Ryan
Amend. a junior and the
tenor sec tion leade r cch-
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ocd the wo rds by say ing,
'' I love the choir becau se
eve ry da y I get to experience success ...a direct result of doin g the best job I
ca n. Rand i is a gre at catalyst forthi sex peri encc and
an incredible teacher.'·
App rec iatio n of fe llowship was a co mmon fee ling among me mbers of the
cho ir. ·'r love the musi c
and the choir's so und , but
the sens e o f co mmunit y in
the group is the thin g that ' s
kept me in it. It 's a huge
co mmitm elll. but it' s worth
it," sa id Betse y Broyl es, a
se nior and cho ir pres ident.
Fr eshman Je ff Davis
felt privil ege d to be in the
group . " Whe n I go uo cho ir
on th e first day last se mester. I wa s overwh elmed by
wh at I heard. " he said. " I' d
o nl y eve r don e c hur c h
choi rb efore ,and I was very
proud to be a part of such a
fanta stic cho ir.''
Alto sec tion leade r Je n
Will son said, ·T he g reat
thin g abo ut the c ho ir is that
we· rc all a bun ch of norma l co llege kids , but wh en
we get toge ther to sing, we
ar e com mitt ed to exce llen ce . We shar e a com mon purp ose ... to sing o ur

hearts out."
A lth ough the Whit wort h Cho ir was the bigges t c hoi r on camp us, it
wa s only one of fou r vocal
g roup s. C hamber Singers, a sm all e nsemb le c hosen from the members o f
the Whitw or th Ch o ir and
dir ec ted by Ellefso n, performed mu sic bot h in the
annual C hristm as co nce rts
and ala recita l in the sp ring.
The Ja zz C ho ir , di rec ted by Dan Kebe rle in
th e fall and Tom Ander so n in the sp rin g, per form ed at seve ra l eve nts
including
the Li o n el
Hampton Jazz Festiva l and
a Spr ing Co ncert. Cha pe l
Singe rs, wh ose member ship did not req uire an auditi on, pa rti ci pa te d in
weekly C ha pe l se rv ices.
Sen ior Kat y Perre ard direc ted the group of about
50 stud ent s which prac tice d twice a week. " I ju st
loved workin g wi th the
people in :he grou p ,'' she
said , ·'We had a lot of fun
tim es. We were se riou s,
but we goo fed aro und, too.
I ha ve fond memo ries of
dir ec tin g the Chapel Singe rs.''
- Ailu ee M oisa

\V/,inrort/, C!,oir director Randi
Von El/ej~'OIIleads the audienct
and choir i11 "() Come All Yt
Faitl,ji,i" at the<111111wlChristma
s
Concert.
T/,e wo111e11
of t/,c Wl,itll'orth
Choir sing at the Christmas ,
C,111cert11"/,ilethe 111e11
take a
short 11<1
p.

Courtesy of Jen Willsoll

The choir
takes over the plane 011thetour
re111mtrip durin!( Spri11gBreak.
Up. 11p w,d mrny!

Courtesy of Aimee Moisa

~i11gi11'
in the ruin 1 P1111clw-cla
d ,·Jwir 111
,•111/
wrs Heat/in Stffkl er.
Mitch Thomas. Aim ee Moiso , Rachel Hom er. Dm•id Co llins . and
Clark Batlw111
mmit 1/,e huliana Jones ride al a dri :: h Di.\'/1
('_1'
/and .
S/lri11isBreak 11njim 11wu·e.1.
Thestop ll'OS w, intermiss ion he111·ee11
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H o.w1111a's 1111mhers dra11·
Whilll'ortl, 10ge1hcrin !he Clweel
on Tuesday 11ix/11s.

F.C.A. members Susan Morm11·.
Mindy Moor e, Amy Mar sha ll.
Sharleen L11cas, and Gm111Clar
promote the /J/1\\ er bracelets they
sold ot Sprin[!.fi,s1.

•
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H OSANNA

AILWAYS
lflOOM\
IFOlflM\0 lfllE
DespiteSurgein
Numbers...

Photo by Caryn Sobral
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YOUNGLIFE

Hosan na. Fel low s hip o r
C hr ist ian Athle tes , and You ng
Life provid ed spiritu al leader ship.
fe ll o ws hip , an d o ut let fo r
Wh itwo rth stud ents . Hosa nn a exper ience d a surge in nu mbe rs,
whil e FCA ,md Young Life con tinued to bu ild stro ng mi nistries.
At times, o ver 30 0 people
cro wded int o the cha pel on Tue sda y nights at 9 :45 for Hos an na .
Co mp ared to a ll uctuatin g num ber of abou t 75 peo ple the yea r
befo re, Ho sann a had an o ver wh elmin g incr ea se in an endan cc.
Grant Goi n s, a mem ber of the
Hosa nna lead er sh ip tea m, had
no idea why the re wa s s uch a
change . " It co uld be peo ple mak ing a co mm itmen t to co me every
week . Th e fresh ma n c lass al so
see ms to be more e xcited abo ut
1hings a bou t God,'" Go in~ speculate d.
Go ins also said that in ge neral they we re more orga niz ed .
Th ey had tw o worship tea ms so
there was less b urno ut. an d also a
bi nde r with a lib rary of so ngs.
Th ey a lso had Su nd ay nigh t p ractices the first se mes ter.
Ma ria Co lacu rc io fou nd it
was a neat e xpe rience to be on a
wo rs h ip cea m, "/ th ink Hosa nna
is a n o ut let for peo ple to wor shi p.
Fo r a lo t of students, Hosa nn a is
their chur ch . 11·s a goo d wo rship
e xpe rie nce and l"d lik e to keep it
go ing."
Reg ina Gall egos . fre sh ma n,
init iall y felt. that Hosa nn a was a
relaxe d . ope n plac e tO wo rship .
" It's ve ry up liftin g. and it's so mething to loo k forward to in the
week . so met hin g to ge t ou r mind s
o ff o r homewo rk and re mind us
God is there for us: · Gallegos
re spon ded.
Goins would like lo sec Ho$anna get more serious and have
students integ rate wors hip in to
the ir daily lives. " If it mea ns a
drop in nu mbe rs, that"s li ne. I
w,mt the m to know what it is to

prai se an d worsh ip. that it ·s more
than singing so ngs ." Goins con clude d.
Fe llowsh ip of Ch ristian At hletes co n tin ued lo provide an
o utle t for fellowsh ip and fun for
Wh itwo rth students . Shar leen
Lucas . F CA contact person ,
stated that FCA's goal was to
"se rve an d m iniste r loa th letes . tc,
serve as an encouragement and
outle t for them . an d also as a
place to bu ild rela tionsh ips wit h
eac h othe r." Second semester.
FCA made an effort to advertise
a nd let students know about thei r
ac ti vities . T hey met every Th ursday night at 7:30 in the field
house for ac tiv ities tha t inclu d ed
a Chr ist mas pa rty . capture the
llag . and speakers.
Be t sy S lemp. fresh m an.
sla rtc d go ing when she saw sig ns
that were pos ted. ··1 went to the
C hri s tm as par t y at R uss
Rich ardson·s house. It. was neat
sharin g abo u t the n ativity an d
birt h o r Christ." S lem p enjoyed
the fellow ship with Chr istian athle tes who share d the sa me beliefs. Grant Clay . fres h man . got
in vol ved wi th FCA when one o r
his football coaches ment ioned it
durin g a p ractice . Clay . now on
the lea ders h ip team . though t FC A
was fun to do and a chance to get
to kno w ot her Christian ath letes .
"I"d like to sec more people invo lved . It 's go tten bigger. but I'd
like to have more peop le know
abou t FCA.' " Clay added.
Lucas also felt there was a
larger interest in it. but there were
so many th ings for students to he
invo lved in. "FC/\ is un ique to
athl e tes. and I'd like to see the m
utiliz e it mo re. We serve the n,
and they wou ld receive more from
it ,"' Lu cas rclle cted .
Young Life co nrinued 10 involve many Whi tworth students
in high schoo l and j un ior high
mini stry. Lorie Pfursich led the
40 stude nts involved in Young

Life lead er shi p development .
training freshman to he You ng
Life leaders. Pfursic h sa id tha t
every year there was a wo nderfu l
group or stude nts tha t go through
the tra ining. b ut she was ve ry
pleased wilh the level ofmatu riry
and co mmitment or the students
this yea r.
Kirn Rob bi e, f reshma n.
jo ined leade rship development in
January afte r hea ring about it
from different peo p le. "I liked
the idea o f b uild ing relat ionsh ips
with h igh schoo l kids and inlluenci ng the ir lives in a good way: ·
Rob b ie exp lained. Students met
togethe r every Tuesday night to
learn how to relate to differe nt
age s, run a club . and g ive a ta lk as
well as fellowsh ip together

throughsinging, sharing anddisciple ship . "II excited me ro le.irn
abo ut Young Life an d wh at we "ll
he do ing nex t yea r," Robb ie said.
Ove r 35 studen ts were Young
Life leaders in area high schoo ls
and junior hig h s. Leaders we re in
ch arge of skits . counse led kids at
ca mp, led small gro ups at retreats. led Bible lessons. ga ve
talks, and o rga nized act ivities.
M all in vasi o n. ice skat ing . a
mov ie night, and ski retreats were
pa rt of the many activ ities Young
Life orga nized.
Kirstin Sch midt. a sopho111ore
and lead er at Shad le Park High
School. believed Young Li fc gets
W hitwort h studen ts invo lved in
co m mun ity and deve lops leader ship sk ills ... I wa nted to get invo lved in ministry and work with
high school stude nts, it·s a goo d
way to share your faith ,'" Schm idt
exp lained. Schm idt a lso said the y
tried tu reac h many non-Christians . "we wanted to reac h a lot
ofki d s. no 1jus t the popu larones. ··
Pt"ursich would like to see more
adul ts in the commun ity get involved an d be leade rs in the area
schools .

- Cindy Sterk
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Student Media
BuildingFortbe
Future

DedicaJed NATSI HI 11·ri1er
Dainen Penta scmtini~es Iris
articleand ignores 1/,ead,·il'e 011
the wall.

M\IEM\OIRJ
ES
T he staffs of the Natsihi
(yea rbook). Th e Whi tworthi an (stu de nt news pape r),
and KWR S (ca mpus rad io
statio n) al I had to dea l with
less -tha n-i dea l s urro un d ings thi s year to do the ir
work in the o ld HUB which
was finall y de molished in
Jul y. Each staff had to dea l
with c lose quarters, poo r
hea t an d air c ircu lation.
and occas ional leaky roofs.
Yet they a ll made the bes t
o f th e situa tion and m ade
some s ignifi ca nt imp rovements in their publi cations.
T hi s was acco mpli shed
throug h the effor ts of hardwork ing staffs, flex ibili ty ,
clea rly outlin ed goa ls. and .
as Tad W ise nor , Nats ihi
ad viser. phrased it, ''A high
leve l of energy ." Bo th the
Nats ihi and W hitwo rthi a n
be nefited from a new co mput er sys tem whic h made
produ ctio n quic ke r, eas ier,
and mo re unifi ed.
Th e peo ple o n the staffs
were a lso rea list ic about
th e s tru ggles they face d as
th ey strove to s tre ngt hen
their as pect of the medi a at

Whi twort h
Co ll ege.
KWR S Progra m Direc tor
Al yssa Ge il no ted th at
so metimes it was har d to
keep th e co mmi tment of
the staff hig h througho ut
the year. In her j ob she
fo und th at it was hard to
lea rn to work with oth ers
and have that tota l res po nsi h i Iity. A manda Smi th,
ed itor of the year book, also
fe lt th a t th e m edia a t
Wh itwor th d id not a lways
rece ive th e kind of positive s uppor t and e nco urage me nt it needed lo run .
·'Ju st loo k at the . .. sha ll
we say 'wa ll art ?' ... in the
bac k roo m and yo u'll see
that we ge t so des pera te
we have to motivate o urse lve s.''
But these th ree staffs
agree d that th e pos itiv e far
out we ighed th e neg at ive,
and they we re es pec ially
exc ited abo ut the oppor tu nities and bene fits th at the
new HUB wo ul d prov ide
begi nnin g in th e fa ll of
1995 . Th e new medi a offices will be ni cer and be tter eq uipp ed, and KW RS

wi ll have the equipm ent to
pr od uce a mo re quali ty
so un d. The new HU B will
b e be nef ic ia l for th e
Na tsihi
a nd
Th e
Whit wo rthi a n, as the dark roo m will co nn ect wi th the
two off ices in stead of being in the scie nce buil ding . Th e darkroo m equ ipme n t wi ll hope fu lly be
updated, an d it wi ll he
eas ier for wri ters to con nect with photog raphers on
bot h staffs.
O ne thing th at proved a
pos iti ve asset to all thr ee
staffs was the pe o p le on
the s taff and the ir se nses
ofr. um or. W ho knows how
ma ny tim es th is was a
maj or factor in getti ng the
wor k do ne,es pecia lly du ring fina ls week when do ing those yea rboo k pub licat io n finis hing to uches,
at 3:00 in the mo rnin g the
day of a newsp aper dead line, or du ring the mi dni ght sh ift of th e radi o s tatio n.

- Dawn Eliass en &
Carry Kyle

Photo by Caryn Sobral
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ReachingOut 1b
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World

En Chris to \V i1h nwrc:ig h1y
m e m ber,.
En Ch r is!( > \\a,

\\' hit\ \ on h · ~ largc:,t ,en 1cc:or·
gani;,ation thi, ~ear. l-n;..,h111l'.
n
made up O\'Cr ha lf 11f !he 1111.'.111
·
her ship and even tilled so me lcadcr,hi p pns i1ions . lik e lund1 making coordinawr Kim Sage. Di , c ip les hip coo rdi na 1orTim 1-:van s
com111e n1cd 1ha1 he knew 1hey
w o uld ..nev er ru n ou1 of wor ka,
becau~c 1herc's alway, ano th er
freshma n da ss." HL· a ll ributc,
the hig h level or i111cre,110"fre, hman cnerg ) .
T he g n iup ·, pn ma ry locu,
"a , the poor and home le,, in
do\\ 1110,, n Spoka ne . ..O ur goal
i, 10 bu ild fn cmbh ip , and ho pefull y sha re Chri,1 \\ith the m :·
sai d "'van,. T o acc <imp li,h 1hi,
go al. lhc ,nc,nbcr, and volun teer ~ gii l hcrcd 10 make lunches

whi ch co nsi,kd of food and a
Bihk Vt:r,e. Then an ,,u trca ch
g roup \\e111 to on.::
four hotel s
,, 11h1hc lum:he, and ta lked IO the
pcopk . T he a11rac11nn for m cmlx:r, wa, 1he JX:Nmal con1ac1" ith
01hc r people . he lpin g and mi nis1ering lo 1hcm ... It h;" taugh t me
more spiri tually and abOLll life

or

1han ,goin g 1n "l"hnoJ hL·re." sa id
Ev an ,. In <kalin g wi th 1he poor,
Ev ans r...
11he karncd abo ut soc ie1y and said ... th e on ly diff erence
bc1ween Ille po<>r :,ml u., is
lllO lh..'Y,

Ion Clmsto grew in purpose,
a, \\d i a, m ember,. f'n r th e fir:,t
11111<·c,
cr1 hc} had a grou p rel rent
" h ere th e member, hear d 1alk,

e
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on evangelism, pra ye r. and sak1y.
A bo for the fir,1 lim e ever the
gro up dev e loped Bibk ,tudie,
fo r 1he hotel re, id enh.
En
C hri,10 · s goal wa, 10 ge t th L'
peop le in~id e 1hc hote l, Ill ,h are
the ir fai th and 1hcir live, wi1h
each ot he r. E va n, a lso \\aiHed to
see th is expa nd to prnvi d ing bu,
pa sse , and tkvd,>ping employ m ent pr ogra m s to build th e sdf csteem o r the reside nts .
En Chri s to ab n lrnd a group
do in g , lrec t mini str y. Th is was
headed by Dan W art man a nd
Let itia Lange lier, and rn nsi,1cd
of m ini~teri ng to the illmlclc!\, on
the South Hill and 111do\\ n1m, ·n
Spol.. an c.
cr all thi, "as a rcd -lcncr
yea r for En Chnsto. according 10
Ev ans. He reall y fd1 th:11G oel
w as th e major fac 1org uidin g their
m ini s 1ry . P.;r,onally
Evan,
cou ldn ' t h.; ha ppicr. " I rnu ld live
a nd brca1he a nd cal Hn Chr is10

o,

bcca u:-.cthcn:·:-.rnllhing.nH)rc im~
pona111 Ill me."
Amne sty l nh·r national "A
,ia m p ca n ,1o p it." Th at was a
po lic) h) "h ich 1\ 111
nc, t) l111
e rna 1ion al li,L·tl. T hi , gro up. in
cn op,· ra 1m11wi th 1hc L'rgcn t Action ~ct"ork.
hau a ,ys tem of

lcncr wr i1ing that v,a~u:-.cdto get
ba s ic human

rig hts to politica l

pri.,011ers... Anmc .,1y allow s ~tudents to rcad1 oul to the glo bal
co mmunity ," said s tudent leade r
Tra tcy Kin g.
up·., m1mber
Th o,,gh 1hc J,!r<>
'""

,m all 1h" year. ,tu clents kh

1hcy had an impa c t. T hi, g roup
,1ar1ed 1he yea r slow ly. however.
Bemu se or rigid sc hedule s fir,1
:-.cml.';,.,lcr.meelin g :-. were

Tur-s-

da, nights at the , ame 1imc a,
Hosa nna. ..M a ny 1ha1 ca m e l!l
the origin al meet ing did n'1 retu rn becau,c or thi ,:· ,a id Kin g.
Seco nd seme, tcr 1hc mee t,
ings w ere cha nged and leade rs hip shi fted . Kin g 1,10k mer
mee ting s whi le thc rorm cr , 1udent lea der. Rya n Frey. IOok owr
ba c kground work.
Rnn Fra se
rem a ined Amne s 1y's facu lty ad viso r.
Bes id e, the lc11cr \\Ti lin g
ca m pai gn. 1he g roup a l,u di d
,o m e ac1i, itie, on camp u ,. The)
"a tchcti a 1110, ie ,m the dem h
sen tence. a pra ctice ,, htch Am nc, ty Inte rnatio nal wa, n ppo,ed
to. A, part nf their e ffon, to
inform people abmll human righ t,
stru gg le, in pa nicular. 1hey prcsent ed the rilm . " In the Name or
the Fa1hcr ... A lso, a se nior mem be r. Jul ie nn e Gage. , poke about
he nri p toJamai ca and !he huma n
rig h t:,. ,1rug g.le ~
faci n g
Ra,tafa ria n, 1hcrc. " We 1ry l<l
edm: al e ,Hhc r ,1ude111, a, we ll a,
o ur.sel\'c:... ·· cnn un cni cd K ing.
TI1rou gh lc 11cl'-\ , rit ,ng a nd oncam pu , ev.;nh. Am nc,1 y hope d
to ma ke a dil fcrcncc .
Circle K Fe \\' clu b, can .rncccS\ru lly use farm a nimals in a
coll ege fund -rai se r. hut Ci rcle K
pull cd i1 off . Thou g h !he ac tual
pig d id nol ma ke ii 10 ihe " Kis.,
th e Pig l): u1n,:· h e mad e an ap -

C'1l1chi11/i,.-rapped sandwicha
add s 111rhe comaraderyfelt "1
ll111d1111,1ka
s SllCh as Mikayla
f'llris . t.'11 Chrisro member,
111·1•1wred
lll11chese1·ervS111u
rdaJ
af1cr110011.

1Jt:aran ccone su nn y afternoo n fo l,
lowin g f'orum to be ki sse d by !ht:
luc ky Dr . Mohrlan g. i\c , nrdi ng
IO C ir<:le K · s pre sident Ilo na
Na gy. the dance ··went off really
wel l. A 10 1o f peop le helpcd out
and rai ,cd a lot of money for 1hc
:\'on h we,t M ed ic al Team and
Ki\\'anis Nonh, , e,t." The l\\<l
g roup, worked tog e1her to build
a ,choo l in \k xico. a nd th e
money rai sed by the da nce ,, cn1
10 bu ying su pp lic,.
Na gy was quite de li gh ted

with spring sernc~tcr' ~ ~uccc~s.
bu 1the year stan cd oul o n shaky
gro und . "The treasu re r didn' t
rc 1um . th ere was no facu lty ad vi
,or. and the vice pr c,idc nt left
m id -se mester. Bui ,~c·vc come
th ro ugh 1Vi1h flying co lors."
Ci rcl e K parti c tp a1cd in the
ann u al MS Walk . ra"1ng m o nc~
for researc h and helpi ng vic1i111,
o f :'vlultip l.: Sd::ni,i,. and, o luntecred help at 1hc Bloo 1mda y Run .
A new projcc 11his ycarwas work in g in co nncc1ion w i1h Dea c on ess Hosp i1al. Mc n1her s vo lun teer ed 10 vis it with c hildren in 1he
1cnninall y ill ward .
..W e. C ird c K. lri cd toha ve a
foc u, 1hi., year o f g ~11ing 0 111in lo
th e co 111mun11y ... co mm e nt ed
agy. She ft'II 1hcy , ho wcd this
through the nc" p rnjcc1,. In co n-

Photo by Cal)'l Solrll

1rib111i
ng 101h1., ,cn.,cof co m munity . the memhcr, grc" - .. It ' s
kind ol' a d iamon d in the rough.
You ha ve 10 ge t in volve d H1 re ally know wh;,1 yo u h;, ve ...
· J e1111if
i·r Widrig

CJl( CLE K I NTliRNATIONAL

Cllrrie Eagle .fills bags 11
·i1/t
sand 11·iche .1· us par! of' her
co111111ir111
em to £11Cltri.1·10.

'

'

\

Kim Sllge gi l'es direction at the
/1111
cltm11ki11g111ee1ingsof En
Chrislo.
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Reuniting cl}tcrdescrf m!,! the 111,·11.
Rlai.,ill'II Fm11!.joi ll .,. /Jo Fn111!i111ill'/i11a/d,111<
l'fl(//1< · I lt,11·llii fl11

C/ "i,

'·"'111.

/11 1/,e t!"nce "' 1/,e l/111rnii"11
L11c,11
1/11H
dre11 , c,Jrn/h /'mm Iii<'
fe mal e 111c111/,1
•1, of 1/,c,11ui1<
'11C
1·.
nomf\ · Fitt1tcri a. Lou i, · Vargn.,
and l>cnnis ltot:n de1no11s1ru1c
!heir /wrilaKt '.

Ad l'cr111i11g"m117eji,r II d11111,
•r
w Tl, (' <)11io11./\ i111/'eF.lli1111
111l111
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1/,e /111,
•nu11i1111fllC/u/, hflo//1 {I/
Spri11~/c11.
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Spec ial Interes t Groups

I N TER NA T/ONA I, SOCCER THAM

IHIAILIF
A
WOIRJLID
AWAY
LanguageIs No
Barrierw&enFun
Is Involve{l

Mee ting regu lar ly w ith
o ther stud e nts de alin g with
the chal le nges o r living in a
different co untr y o r cultur e
wa s a big he lp to the membe rs ol' th e [nte rnalional C lub
and the Hawai ian C lu b. Both
c lubs included ~wd c nts who
we re from the co ntin e ntal
L"nit e tl Stat es . hut were
mainl y mad e up of peopl e
fro m abroad. T he opportu nit y to meet new frien ds an d
lea rn about other cu ltures
dr ew peo ple lo these club~ .
S hail es h Ghim ire . a n ex c han ge stud e nt from Nepa l
remarked ... You ge t to know
a lot of peopl e from a di, ·e rse
backgro und ."" T he Int erna tio nal c lub and th..: Haw a iian
club also expos ed stud e nts 10
unfamiliar c ultur e~ anti coun tri e,.
Both club s met abo ut once
a month. exce pt durin g the
l're 1u.ied pre parati()n s for the ir
big events. the Inte rnati o nal

Ban4u e t a nd the Luau . At the
m ee tin gs. the y p la nn ed
eve nts . shared expe ri enc es
a nti di, c usse d ac tivities.
:'vie mb e rs of the Haw aiian
C lub danced, plann ed th e
Luau. pic nicke d. play ed vol ley ball. and mad e man y c lose
frie nds. Abou t o nce a week.
membe rs c on gregated in the
Wan-en loun ge and dan ce d.
I .c iohu Low melllio ned that.
.. A majo rity o r us lea rne d up
he re to da nce for th e Lua u:·
Th ey had a c hance to per form, afte r hour \ o f pra c tic ing . when they pul on the first
Hawaii a n C luh forum. Th ey
were a lso in vited to dem o n'-lrate the hu la dan ce for the
Spoka ne Ch iefs Hockey
C lub.
Th e Luau wa~ the c ulmi nati o n of a ll the ir time and
e nergy. Low com me nte d before the Luau th at it con sum ed
a large c hunk o r her week .
..Now that it' s c run c h tim e.
,o me thin g like forty hour,:·
After spe ndin g so much time
together and co ming fro m a
si milar backg round. ma ny o f
the me mber s formed fri end ship s that went beyond club
a c ti v iti e,. Kri s Veg a,. a
sophomore from Ha waii be lieve d that. ..A good port io n
(o f hi, friends) are Hawai ian .
Th e International Cl ub · ,
ac ti vitic , a lso gave peo pl e
chances to make new friend s .
wiaAtki11,m1
kil"A1off as A11i/11Bogden races to meet the hall in 1111 In th e fall. me mber s fro m a ll
ove r the world formed a ,ocjmpromptu
11a111e1,(rncceri11
Grtl\'I'.\. Prasoo11K/11111<1/
a11dA1111
· \'nm
catchtheir l1r,•11
1lt11'/tileTim M1111
di tries 111.111N1k nro1111dB0gd1•11.
ce r te am that co mp e te d
against oth e r int e rnational
club s. In the winter , they invi ted nee dy c hildr en rrom

downtown to a Christma,
pa rty. Af ter Ch rist ma s . the
club ho ste d a dance with inte rnat iona l mus ic . Th e International C lubabo cmena incd
the Whitw orth "1ude nt body
during forum . Mem bers dona ted man y hour s to pla nning and pulling on the ban quet. E\'en thoug h turn -out
wa, larger tha n predicte d.
Mutu a said ... It we nt be tte r
that we ex pecte d."'
Beyo nd the ac tivitie s. the
cl ubs abo he lped stlld e nts
deal with li, ·ing in a diff e re nt
c ultu re. Al the unive rsity tha t
Jame s Hodg es all ended in Engla nd. there we re no c lub,.
orient a tions or ad vise r, for
foreig n exc han ge stu dent,.
The d i~tance from a fa miliar
c ultur e. frie nd s, fam ily, and
la ngu age posed a huge c ha llenge to members from d iffere nt co untri es .
"L" t nig ht I was th inking. T m hal f' a world awa y
(fro m home)":· Ghimirc ,aid.
··s o me tim es it frigh ten, me: ·
Ghimi rc found theshcernumber or m iles betwe e n himse lf
and his ho me scar y . but he
hadn·1 the , lighte st diffi c ulty
expre ,, ing himsel fi n Eng lish.
And y Sei finger·, c ha lleng e whe n he ar ri ved from
German y was . "Th e la nguage. to ge t familiar with
bo th common lang uage and
writte n or of fic ia l lan guage."
In German y. Sei fi ngc r wa s
tau g ht. "Oxford English and
so I had to get fam iliar with
th e pro nunc iatio n : ·
Hod ges wou ld have been
abl e lO te ll Seifin ge r tha t the
..A me rican language " and the

··E nglis h la nguage .. a re not
quite the , am e. On e of the
wo rd s tha t Hodg es had diffic ulty und erst anding was the
wo rd rub be r. which mean s an
er aser in Eng land , but a
con dom
in the State, .
Sucheewa lnsaeng cam e to
Whitwo rth fro m Th ailan d in
Januar y an d she sai d. 'T he
mo st diff icu lt part for me is
my Eng li~h class . In T ha iland just lea rn Engli sh. bul no
c hance to use it. I can unde rstand. bu t so me tim es I want
to talk. and it harder tha n li~tcn ing.
Student s from Haw ai i a lso
noticed that "t he wa y peop le
tal k," as Vargas said. is dif fere nt from in Hawa ii. but
stereoty pes are a big ge r problem. lfL e iohu Lo w, the presi den t of the Hawaiian C lub ,
cou ld have a ltered o ne thin g
at Wh it,,·o rth. sh e sai d . " l" d
chan ge the ste re otype of the
Ha wai ian s:· She ex pla ined
that Hawaii wa s n't so small
that eve rybody knew e ach
othe r. and the Hawa iian student~ did wa nt to be fr ie nds
wi t h ot h e r s tu de nt s at
Whi twort h .
In orde r to c omba t the stereo ty pes . Low wou ld have
liked to . "·Ha ve mo re pe ople
not from Hawa ii in volved . By
doin g that it wou ld educate
peo ple who have n·1 been to
Ha wa ii to know our c ulture.
and what we do."
T he In ternation a l Club
and the Ha wa iian C lub pro vided su pport an d e njo ya ble
acti ,·ities for stu dent~ at tending Whitworth. no ma tter
w he re they we re from .

- Liona Ta111tese11
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ATSH

"And
soIsay
toyou_
..u~an
this
rock
Iwill
build."
-Matthew
16:l
B
A combinationofindividual talent and

team dedicationservedas the baseforour
atbleticprogram.Tbe singularand
distinctive aptitudeofeachparticipant
fosteredidealsof teamworkand co-operation
wbenencouragedb'9interactionwitb feUow
athletes.Basedon tbe planningwbjcbbegan
the making ofteams1 the leveling wbicb
broughtmembersinto contactwith one
anotbe~tbe buildingof
communit'91 and thedesigningof
objectives1sucb interactions
cu[minatedin tbepromotionof
thedepartmentas weHas that of
eachteam member.
-Amanda S111it
b
ii a keyto IIICCIIS IS
lfl'0 ..111IIJ the Wfllllefl'I
baslletball
teamWhOwent
ooto Nattonals
In

Monmoutll,
Dregonunder
nrst-year
HeadCoachHelen
llggS.

Drew,rollplease . Tony Jens en anticipate s
one of his 24 P.A. T. alfempts of the season
as Rid Wells readies the hall.

Quarterba ck J.J. Green looks to pa;·s the
ball i111
0 the end :one . while the Pirate
fan s hope.f,,r a to11chdmn1and teammates
intt clrf ront tlte side lines.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Pirate defense is quick ,~flthe line to
aruick 1heir Western Washi11[ilm1
opponellls in the Pine Bowl.
Breaking through the line, the Whitworth
offense aue mpt s to gain ex1ra yarda1;e.

II
I
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Football

lJt4'jJtte
Ear!j'Sea4ltnAdverittte:f
.

THIRD
mJ
CONFEREN

•• • • • • •• • • • • ••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
··Challenges can either pull
you togethe r. or tear you apart. l n
this case, the learn really pulled
toget her." said Defen sive Back
Coach Sam Wiseman. With less
lhan a week of practice left before
the firs( game. Head Coach Shorty
Bennett resigned and was replaced
a week into the season by Daryl
Squire~. "We tended to work harder.
and not let that throw us off.·· added
Coach Wi~cman.
The ream ~tarred out rough
on the road against Lewi~and Clark
with a 50 - 19 win. then headed
home to a lo~~against Western Oregon. which resulted in a number of
injuric~. One or the highlights or
the ,e a~on wa~ the -+-+- 36 \'ictory
over Central Wa.,hingt on University. which wa~their lir,t win again~t
Central in 22 year~.
..Everybody believed in what
they were doing a ll the way through
the game ... ~aid Receiving Coach
Ja,on Tobck. "Whe n you think or
all the .',truggles they had 10 overcome. it', imprcs~ivchow they overcame the oh, tacles and stayed together. That really say, a lot for the

charactcrof the team: · added Tohek.
Despite the challenge, early on in
the season. the team pulled through
to tic for third in the conference
with Central Washing ton Lnive rsily and the University of Puget
Sound.
lndi\'idually. quarterback J .J.
Green threw for 3.218 yards and 18
touchdowns over the seaso n. He
was ranked third in the conference
for passing yards per game . and
third for rota/ yards per game. Wide
receiver Scott Sund had 60 catches
for 757 yards and seven touchdowns. and finished fourth in the
confe rence.
Defensive ly. Jeff Baxter was
voted the team· s most valuable
player. He had 75 tackles. two
quarterback sacks. three fumble recoveric, and three interceptions. He
wa, al,o voted seco nd team allconferencc. Casey Clark had six
interceptions.. Eric Bird had four
interception~ and one fumble recovery, Jo.,h VanHorn had six sacks
and 58 tackles. and Shay Smith led
the ream with 85 1ackles .
- Misty Dal'is

QPfQNEtU

.U.S.
THEM

Lewis& Clark
50
WESTERN
OREGO
N
STATE
14
WILLAMETIE
39
EasternOregonState 7
WESTERN
WASHINGTON 0
CentralWashington 44
PacificLutheran
14
PUGET SOUND
1
SIMONFRASER
22

19

35
47
23

45
36

42
18

20

Photo by Jon Ribary

Teu111c11ptai11s
J.J. Green. Ja,w'T B11nro11,
and Jas,m Neely prepare ro take the field
f11/lowi1111
rhepre -1;w11ecoin 10.1·s
.

l,,OOTH A t ,I, J/ll O:\ 'T ROW : 11',rml r\h '"· (:mm,m lf ttlll'lt , J,1,11m /Nww , Am /(11/~1011, If runt Wil/uml\ , 1.·,·11111'(/j
H n.11111 EnA Kop111. (,'r,,r ,1t(· Uluhm, Carl /Jm., . Vi1t,:<'t11' MoH 'I ' S l ~( '() /\1/) IUJU': Ahm Sta11/1l'/d . Co,fr Md ·wm,1.
Su,r1 ~um/, Ct11t'\ Clari...,I t'r, 1·/J,11,/n ,1, J ;('1"11\ llm.:a. A11d,,, W1d , 1, /)(11 ·1· ( ;1,.,,,,, ( '0/1• S1111rh,
Jt1rr,•d ( ;i1no11, Shm1 n
Alc\'1 cl.,n 'f ll/RI ) ROW : /Jr wm Ncdogm, ,,. /om· /)m1i,:ht\•. W1/11t1mA.'1•
,ilmA1, }u1.lu111tumf,011,,. RH111H 0(,11111,Jon
Ol.\11
11.Tm 1·11 Toffo, It•,/ Oim~. l1 u 1111·
Orin,• . 1:,-;1...
/J,,,1,mm ,.-OL'HTII HOH':
H,,,,if. Ah, • R111mr
t•:,.UloA,·
M r,rrrnl'. (i (lrr,d Yo1111i;:.Shll\ Smah . /)1111~ l{,·11111.,) con l'rt 'Mm1 , llr, •111fddl. r,•df,t,iJ\tJ,mulz ( Ju111. C' 11H'\ llt1d~ ·11
1

1

J),, ,,11,

f,'fFTII f(Q tt ~· Jon Nt1tJ 111. 11111
Afi'\(1111(,
,, , S(um11 WtHHfr (l o{, (:11111111.
10(1• lhif, ,, . ( "/,n\ Mm 1111.
A tti:d /111111
. fd
.\1m•I, Malf llng/11 , Hoh Mmn · SIXTII HOW : lo/..t·/HI Frm1 rl\ro. <:,,111t( '/t1\ 11111,Vmtl l,mt )11,u, / llarto11. Af,,,
.">hm,J..,.
Jm,,"' i\',•d,, I~," Mn'imrg . HwJ..\Vf•II.,. JI'{/Ad1·11,l'tm (,'1ht1,111.t\11/..
1· / 11n, •,. / ·111 /111,I Sl i \ 'l i:V TII R O\\' :
Bmml u11Hmh-, , J J Cre, ·11,
/J,-m 1·u111i:. Sr, ,1·,, /1111
1i:, Al /lmll iH J..
. N111l11mCw 111
1 H1tw \\ '1h,,,1, / rm II f 111,1, (i r,•i:
Jol,1111m. Sham· \V1/,11m, /..,1n·c•t1 Arn·,111,111,
Snm l/ 11111r11Trm\ J,,,,,, ,,1,kif
HIC;Jrn -f HOW : , ·,,,.,, ( mt·,
}a .um /-"11/ingfr Palotu v. Ron S<lwf,,, ·, Som \V/Mlllml
, Hl1111w lli'1111c
·lt , ,la,<m l olwi 4. /)11mn I 1~unro

A'<'''"

JJti
,,,,,

Footba ll •

NATSIII

Plenty0/ li:amw(Jr/4
Make1F(}r

•••••••

•• • •••••••

FUNii!)GAMES

• •••• • •• • • • •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••

QPPQNENT
Pacific
Lewis&.Clark
Whitman
C. Washington
NORTHWEST
C. WASHINGTON
PACIFIC
LUTHERAN
PACJFJC
LEWIS& CLARK
LEWISCLARK
STATE
UNFIELD
WILLAMETTE
WHITMAN
Pacific
Lutheran
Northwest
LewisClarkSlate
Linfield
Willamette

USTHEM
0
3
3
0

3
1
1
1

0
0
1

2
3
0

3

0
0
0

3
0
1
3
0
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
0
3
1
3
3
3

• ••••••••

"(Th e game) had lots or mari ly by focusing on their degreat action, a very exc iting match. fcnse. which often frustrated the
A stro ng effort by the girls: they oppon ents. The defensive spec ialplayed wonderful ball." ~aid Head ists. senior Ga il Pitman . juni or
Coac h Steve Gillis. Although he Mari~a Daligco n. and fresh man
wasdescr ibingt hc Whitworth vol- Brenda Clincsmit h dug up nuleyba ll tea m' s first game. a losing 111
ero us wou ld-be kills by the other
effort against Willam ette. hi s tea m.
state ment was also a summary of
On the offe nsive side of the
game. the Pirat es were led hy
the entire seaso n.
Led by co -capta ins Heidi Long . j uni or Kim Stc inbruc ekcr.
Oksenda hl and Darcy • • • • • • • • • • • • • junior Beth Wrigh1.
Long. the Whit wnnh
'7!t,y 'rr Ott!!ltt'!'c'JecatvJc and freshm an .Jill
women finished up
He rt e l.
Th ese
the season with IO !ltefjIntl;; !ovrllre f tlme women fed o n the

antiwrrrno!!tart!ltJ
wins and 19 lo~es.
sets or Oskendah l
Ill
tlf
iVtl(
C.
•
placing them third in
to caus e many worthe co nference heries for the op pos hind a three way tic
ing team .
for seco nd place. The wo111cn had
The wo men or lhc Pirate
a four win -eig ht loss reco rd in the volleyba ll tea m were a ded icated
co nfere nce.
bunch. acco rding to Gillis. ··Th e
ga
ls made it fun ...he said. ''They" re
Described as a ""rchui lding
year·· by Gi llis. the Pirates not o ut there becau~e they truly love
onlye hanged dcfcnsive strategics. the ga me and \•.:ere not hard to
but also learn ed a diffi cult, but motivate ." Th e tea m 1101 on ly
effective new sw ing offense. To made it fun for their co.ich, hut
top o il the seaso n. the team added also for their crowd as they fought
eight new !'aces to the program .
for the victory in each and eve ry
Despi le the seem ingly large game.
ta~k. the Sues made it work. pri- Dmn1 Elias .,·c'II

:\l a11dr
D ecio us anti
Ki ,,,/)erl er
S1<'i11hm eder deny Norrh11·e.,1 a po i111111
1/1<• 11
e1 ll 5 Jill Herr el 1rni1.1 re" dr i11 rhe
H'in g,·.
Courtesy of Margo Long

\ '01.1.E\'BALL
FROST ROI-\": Mar i.111fJali gu 111
. /Jrt·nd11Cli11e.l'll1irh. SBCOND
R {) \\ : 1.:i111/
1l•r /ey S1ei11
b m ecker. AIII Y H11g.11ro111.
Darn- Long. (i 11il Pi11111111.
Jill Hen el.
TII JRI) RO\\' : M 11
n d1 D eciou,·. Renr c• \\ 'illio 111
.1. lfr idi OtH• ndohl. M eghan Bil1fier.
f:"/1;alJ<•1'1ll"r (~/11. .\tfa11drRed. A11n Rin/im f.

NATS
IHI
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Volleyball

Take 1/Ja1.1 Mcghan Bin ger for ces a
Northwes l kill a/U'mpl hack 10 their mm
court while Heidi Oksendahl and Darcy
iflllf< cov er th e co urt .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Erhibiti11g pctfect form . Ren ee Williams
dig s up the oppo11ent' s ser Fe.
Darn · L<mgskys to i:o one 011one with a
Pocifir L111heran Univ e rsity blocka.
Kimb erly Slei11bruecker s111ndsready .

Kimb erlev Srei11bruecker prepa res to kill
the hall from the handsoJH eidi Okye11da/,/.

Volleyball •

NATSIHI

0111p111
·111gW//.\lri111!l l/11State Uni1•ersi1y
m1111l'rt:ric A11rlaw111
. Andy M ar tin 111k
es
1/re lead }i,r

•••••••••

/Jeten ninati on u·u1-n1
s 1he men 'l cro\'.\

cnuntrr icam during a brisk 1nor11i11g
11mcti ce. Jeff' Rice, And y Mar1i11. and
8riw, Lynch set tire pace.
0111s1ri di 11f! t1 Wes 1er11 Waslri111!1on
"JIJl<1
11
e111.
A11dreaCarl su11pu s/res toc/0 .1·1•

the gap.

Coad , A11d.1·So11neland8esti rnlut n in 101
ins1mc1ional talk ll'itlr Andrea Carl\1111
,111dCary n Wil son.

Photo by Sieve Sund

NATSH•

Cross Country

TEAMINDIVIDUA

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Twe nty men and wo men
Broth ers Jerry and Jeff Ri ce
runn ers showe d up at Ca mp
placed third and fourth for the
Spaldin g on September I to begin tea m at Co nf erence. D a l e
another year of Whit wo rth cro ss- Malcomer placed fifth . and Paul
Emm ons pl aced six th on the team.
countr y . And thou gh it was hardl y
a year to remember as far as team
Led by the senior tri o o f
fini shes. several indi vidual s ran Jenni fer Smith. A ndrea Carl son
we ll and finish ed th e season and Caryn Wil son. the wom cn·s
stro ng. Coach A ndy Sonneland
team placed sixt h at Co nference.
said , " T he season was better than Carl son pl aced 1-+th. makin g Second Team A ll -Co nit look ed. Co nference was the stron ferencc. and Smith
'T!tr//tl!t
tr in 6rlnfl
gest it. shcenand o ur
place I 7th . Voted
teams had excel lent jJtlr! o a ft'fl 111iJ 111
raJt1rrtl mo st impro ved.
depth ."
Miran da Burr el l ran
611
f/2rrrfaM11J
/2ijJ
J
Th e men ' s
her stron gest race.
arr 6ttilf . . . '
cross-countr y team
placing fourt h on the
placed fourth out of
team.
Mor e i rnporseven team s al a
mudd y Co nf erence Cham piontant than places and pcrl"ormanccs.
ship in Wal la Walla on ovc rnbcr strong relationsh i ps markcd the
5. T eam Captain And y Martin had team. Coach Sonneland said . --1· ve
a stron g perfor mance f ini shing learned that the value in being
second and qua Ii l"icd for at ion - pan of a team is mca~urcd hy the
als in Kenosha. W i sconsin. C ap- relati onshi ps that arc built in wo rktain Brian L ynch also quali li ed
ing toward a goal together. not
for Nati onals and placed Ii fth over - j ust hy what place you ·vc l"inishcd: ·
all. L y nch said. ·Th c competition
was tou gh. but hcl pcd in makin g
- Andre(/ Carlson & Alix
Land ry
me a strnn gcr runner .

•••••••••••••

0

SCHEDULE
WhitmanInvitational

WallaWalla
, WA
Idaholnvitaitona
l
Moscow,/[)
Sundodger
Invitational
Seattle,WA
EasternWashingtonInvitational
Cheney,WA
WesternWashingtonInvitationa
l
Bellingham,WA
NCICChampionships
WallaWalla
, WA
NAIA Nationals
Kenosha
, WI

r/2ar

Photo by Steve Sund

Pr e·mee/

pre1 1a rll t;o 11 iJ t' \ H ' ll ll lll.

Miwnd u B11rrell and f;i111S11wler lace
tlu•ir , l111e
.v "hi/ e crJnl<'m{'latin ~ the nm
11/1/'
ad.

CROSS COl lNTRY FR O{I/T ROW : Jt'II
S111
i1h. Kim Sn \'ller. Erin Cu111111
in ~s.
ith. Kerry Hult~.
M iranda Burrell. C11n ·S111
u 1.1/ie William.,. Andreu Carl.wn. Rachel
Heiser . Caryn \Vi/son. A111t1nd
t1Bjur. CmT
\'an Schepen. SECO.\"D ROI\": Brian
Oo11aldso11.Slwne Phillips. Jeff Rice. Jen :,
RiC<'
. Andv Martin. Oule Mucomher. Doug
Jernigan. Brian L_rnch. Paul E111
11u111
s. Amir
Son11elwul.
Courtesy of Andy So nnelanct

Cross Country
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NATSIIII

BtrtltOn meSotrreoffard
& 1h meLtrokerl1!trm

VICTORY
[ml
SPIRIT

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OPPOHENJ
George Fox
W.Washington
EvergreenState
Albertson
Montana
Puget Sound"
SeattleUniv.
WHITMAN
Pacific
Llntield
WILLAMETTE
Pacific Lutheran
Pacific~
n·
'NCICPlayoffContestat
Salem
.OR

After many hours of hard of tho se eight contributed their
work
every
week and stri ving lo goal-scor ing talems throu ghout
~ THEM
perfect
what
Head Coac h Daman the season. Sophomor e Jennifer
1
2
Hagero
tt
ca
lled,
"The Task, " the Tiss ue led !he team with six goa ls
2
3
Whitworth
women's
soccer tea m and six assi sts and sophomor e
5
0
3
0
ended !heir season with six wins, Haley Nichols was right behind
•0
4
six losses and one tic. Th e game with five goals and two assists.
1
2
that resulted in a t.ie was due to Tissue also succ eeded in making
0
4
lac k o f light. The • • • • • • • • • • • • • the All-C onfer ence
2
2
prior footba ll ga me
team as a forward ,
1
0
'ff
wa4
aJCOcl
a
lo ng w ith se nior
ran
ove
rtim
e
,
and
5
0
Whitworth
had
yet
Jttl
Jf)
,11
and
_I'm
defen
de r
Jan ay
D
3
to
acqu
ire
lights
for
Mo
unta
in
who
was
5
0
!tajJ/Jff.
'
nam ed All-Conferthe Pinc Bow l.
1
0
cnce Player of the
T h e P irate s
(#'"
Y car. As a whole, the
made it to the conference playoffs, but unfortunately tea m finished in third place ove rlost to Pacific Luthera n Univer - all in the NCIC.
" H was a good seaso n, and
sity 1-0. Thoug h it was a loss , it
r' m happ y,'' Coac h Hagcro tt
was a victOry in spirit because
they had lost lo Pacif ic Lutheran staled . "W e had ou r slruggle s in
University 5-0 during the regula r the beg inning with inj uries, but
season .
we came ou l fight ing strong in the
Eight freshmen made the end .'"
- Mehssa Wong
women 's team this year. Fou r out

.

Jennifer Tissue edges 0 111her oppon enc in
the lu111l
e fu r possess ion.
Co urtesy ot Ter,y Mitche ll

WOMEN'S SOCCER FRONT ROW: Veronica Haxe11u11111.
SECOND ROW: Gena
Celehmd o, Maril yn Piduch. Heather Waller . Janm ' Mmm/(/ill . M o/Ir fiy me. M ir hdi<'
Mack, Kristin Ota. Ang ie Du1111
e11.THIRD ROW: Damo11Haxerorr. fl eidiSc/r11eri11ger.

Melissa Wong, Marcy Pe1ers011. Jennifer Lee. Chris tinll Henrv. Krisri11Padia. Katie
Weihe r/Jee. Am v T/w11stad, Erika Oestreil'h. Kni 11M oon. FO URTH ROW: Jo1111a
Gle1111.
Julie Ellerd. Chri.l'lmne Roseleip. Heidi Hultg remr. Kim Oouxhtv . Jennifer
Tissue. Kristine Weidmc1n11. Hctlev Nichols. Amv Anderson . Rlumda Kelly. Ralph
Hoover.

NATSIHI•

Women 's Soccer

Ct•11i11~
in/i-0111o/ /l('r n111111
erpllr!. H"/
Nirhol s ta'-e.1 1w, st•., 1io11.

1•1·

••••••••••••• •• ••• • • • ••••••
A111icipllti11g )11/ie F:1/erd's '-id .. lkidi
111111·1'.1 i11wposi1io11
.
H11llf(re1111

i.fi•r Ti.nu, • s1eps 10 the
011,·/1! ./11110\'Mo1111wi11
mu/ hl'I' OJ)JHment Po11,.,. 11/a\".J e1111
.fi·11111
so t1.1 to gllill cont ml of the /Jal/ lllld
both ) 111111
, .fi1r 1he hllll in c·/Ji,rts 10 direct
dir, •,·1 ii do w11field.
plm lo 1hcir end of 1h1• /ic/d.

Women's Soccer

e

NATSIII
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111st// /i11J,
, f urth er. Th11.,e 1·.11rn inches
ill'lf) li1THo.\/' 011r
srride his 011111111e111
w
gai11/){1.,·s1•ssio111frhe ball.

With 11 11
1t111
m1. M11rga11
John, 011h11rrie 1
to boo/
Jield.

1/,e

hall to a

tetm111wte

du\\ 11 the

)(I ke Benson. ca ug ht ill•t11·1•e11tw o Lin.fie ld
11/aven·. 111,11ra
gl!.s to rerain 11assession of
th<'//all .

NATSIHI
•

Men 's Soccer

!tamEfftrraMake Ferr
NamemUJ

SHOTS_...
GOAL
..................................................
'

Th e sun beat clow n o n the
and like a mu dpi t:· said Th o ma~.
two men 's tea ms pla y ing socce r
'" It was o ne or the most emoin the Pin e Bowl. Des pite th e
tio nal games of my life. th e sco re
hea t, the Pira tes pers is ted ag ain st
was up an d dow n and we los t by
th e fig htin g Wi ldca ts. Se nior
o ne go al. It was a rea lly Lough
loss. hut a me mo rabl e ga me- I' ll
M itch Th om as . balanc ing a lead ing ro le in the foll pla y an d a
neve r for ge t th at last game o f my
startin g ro le o n the me n's socce r
se nior yea r."
tea m . rece ive d th e ha l l. He
Seve ral playe rs s ucceede d
d rihhl cd. raked ... an d score d' And
in makin g the A ll-Co n ference
with th e sco re, the
te am . T hose ho nga me e nded in a Pio red pla ye rs we re
'IrwaJ011rof !Irr moJ!
rate vic tory over
se n io rs St ewa rt
r1110l({)11t1/
jtl WJ of llt/j !tfr. Rose and La m Le
I.in fie ld.
Th e
Wh it- f/;r J('Orr111tlJt'f) and cfow11alon g w ith junior
wo rth me n· s socce r rwl wr foil O!J011r
J oa!. " J cff Rose . Pres hm an
team showe d what
C raig Ito was noted
they we re made o f.
as Honorab le Menendi ng the se ason \Vith a record o f
lio n.
11 win~. s ix lmse~ and two tics.
A rter ten s uccess ful yea rs
J unior Jeff Rose played a large
at Wh itwort h. Hea d Co ac h Einar
pan in the final reco rd. sco ring I I
T hora rin sso n a nno un ced in April
goab du ring th e se aso n with fo ur
hi s acce ptan ce of an NCAA Divia~~ish. Th o mas ad ded his ow n
sion I posi tion at Go nzaga. He
was desc ribed by T hom as as '·an
e ffort ~. e nding with 10 goals and
three a~sis ts. T he tea m as a who le
a mazing coac h. Whit wo rth is
wa s ab le to ma ke it into the Co nluc ky to have him. He has a gc nll e
ye t inc red ib ly inlense attitud e tofere nce p lay-o ffs. hut su ffered a
dn uhle-ove n imc loss to Pacific
ward the pl ayers and th e ga me.
and he's a great role model. ..
Un ivers ity in fo res t Grove by a
final sc ore of-l -3. ··Jt was ra ini ng.
- Melissa Wong

•••••••••••••

QPPQNENT
Westmont
AzusaPacific
Evergreen
State
OregonState
GEORGEFOX
Concordia
WHITMAN
SeattleUniv.
PugetSound
Gonzaga
PORTLAND
STATE
Whitman
Pacific
Hawai
i Pacific
C. WASHINGTON
LINFIELD
WILLAMETIE
PacificLutheran
Pacific*

us THEM
1

1
6
2
3
2
1
0
4
1
6
4

1
2
3
3
1

2
0
0
4
1

0
0
3
1

0
0
1

2
2
1

0
2

1

1

3

4

• NCICPlayoff Match

Mirl'h Thomas holds 1!ffhi., 111
irmr 11she
111
0,•cs the li11/I closn 111rhe goal.

MEN'S SOCCER FRO N T ROW : DerekC olli11s. Ehre11u.11\"h ead. Rria11Coddi11x1""·
SECOND ROW: Craig /co. Keith Husby. Joo11Kling, i\forgw 1Jol111so11.
Jake 8 e111011,
go. Lt.1111
Le. THI RD RO\\": £i11ar
Mike Rineer, Rich Wells. Kris H11sbv. Damon L1111
Thora rinsso n. Ryan Van We_,·. Jo11Ando nill11. M itch Thomas. Ren Clller. Jeff 8 c11ne11.
Jeff Rose. Stuart Tose. Sean Hendrirkso11. A1ufr Rmn o . .foe Mever. St11llrt S1111mlers.
Midfielde r Joo11Kang readies to pass.

Men's S occer @

NATSUII

CtJtt/
trtnoe1Zr!
t And NewCtJao/4
Hij,41ij,h!

YEAR
[TI]
FIRSTS

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Emotion~ ran high at the
•usTHEM Burgcrvilk in Monm outh. OrOPPONeN
r
WEST. BAPTIST
LEWISCLARKST.
Concordia
HumboldtState
SimonFraser
SeattlePacific
PUGETSOUND
E. OREGON
W. WASHINGTON
W. MONTANA
Gonzaga
C.WASHINGTON
SEATILEU.
LewisClarkState
PAC. LUTHERAN
Whitman
Linfield
Willamette
LEWIS & CLARK
PACIFICU.
PacificLutheran
WesternBaptist
WILLAMETIE
LINFIELD

84
67
75
65
39
83
75
71

50
62
54
71
75

37
96
47
90
75
93
78

52
68

64
78

70
67
45
69
73
49

52
79

53
53

71
66
85
61
71
61
88
64
65

69
62
61
62

52
53

6l

49
57
57
49

NCIC Tournament
WHITMAN
WILLAMETIE

51

50

75

66

NAIA Nation
als
Culver-Stockton
Moun
t Mercy

67 ""SQ,~

WHITMAN
PacificU.
Lewis & Clark

60

63

Kim M cFadd en looks dmrn co urr ll .\ ; he
.iet., up a11111/J,,r Bucs of(emil-e a.1sa11/1
.
\\ O~tF.:\''S RASK ETBAI.L Hech kruulell ...\nn
RobrrH lt ·n,ufrr T15."ui t', Ccm1d1t1Bloom \lu lw Fllu,u.
1/(>(l(/Coad: /-fr/ e11 fl l'<J.!S. Kath nn 1)1'1111 Slrrrr,
,Vurtlw 1gron A11.lrea Sher,•r ~lll l t?Ui ' SHt't'tlf'\
Km,
.\ frFodd e,:. Dar ci Kumm er

@

NATSIHI

Women 's Bask etball

earne d much of the credit for the
team· s success . she was quick to
egon. as the Piratc·s Wome n 's pass it on to the team.
Singling out alI three or
Basket hall tea m ce lebrated its first
eve r NAIA Divisio n II National the seniors. Annett e Swee ney .
To urnament win over 14th-seed Kim McFadden . and Am y RohCulver-Stoekton of Missouri. Th e erts, Higgs said ..As a group. they
6 7-60 first-round viclory ove r a provided the leade rship tone ror
team spo rting a 26 and 5 reg ular the team. They came toge ther
:;e;ison record was fi l lin g Whit - well. co mbining three disti nct perworth welco me to the small-co l- sonalities." Higgs was also sw il't
legeve rsion ofMar ch • • • • • • • • • • • • • to ident ify She rri
Madncs .~.
Nort hin gto n an d
In Round 2 the 'fl wadntoef6 httJwand 6c Jcnnirer Tis sue as
Bucs nea rl y up set
ao/e{{}jJftJVf t/2atW f
solid contributors.
3rd-seed
Mo unc
L
Fierce co rnoeftl1tffd
Mm: '
Mercy of Iowa. The
petitors all, Che te;im
Pira tes had a fivewas also known
around c;impus for
po int lead with 2:30
left in reg ulation before the Mus- being very supers titious . Extangs came back to win in over- plained Higgs ... The funniest part
time by a score of 60-63. For ofourro adtri psw as watch ingall
:--JC
ICWomen·sBa sketbal!C oach o r 1hc d ifferent ways An nette
or the Year Helen Higgs. in her [Sweeney I had to order to get a
first yea r at Whitwort h and as a grilled chcc~c sandwic h (her trahead coac h. going to \1tio nals ditional pre-game meal) ... It mu ~t
was ..Cool' It was nice 10 know have "' orkcd . as Sweeney earned
and be able to prove that we be- NC IC Playe r or the Ycar honor~
longed there :·
aftcra vcraging 19poin t~per game.
Due 10 a very challenging
Other :-.upcrstition~ per prcsea son. the Bucs final reco rd sistcd as v.:cll. In fact. as a prewas a misleadin g 19-12. But this game pep talk. a grou p sing of
scasonoffir sts was predominan1ly ..Lill le Bunny Foo- Foo .. was unhighlights . Th e Bucs were IOand dcrcatcd in three trie~. Introduced
2 in the NCIC. In fact. their on ly hy guest speaker and Sport~ lntwo losses werc each by only onc for matio n
Direc to r
To m
poi nt Higgs was known alter- Ga lbra ith. th e traditi on was
nately for her on-court anti cs. qui ckly established. " I guess it
wh ich earned her the nickname was jusc a grca c way lo break the
''Yellin ' Helc n,''a nd hero lT-courl tens ion ," explained Higgs .
sense of humor. But whi le she
- Tad Wisenor

fl/f

2

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Amy Ro berts 0111111ane11v
ers ll Willmne11e
during
1he Conf e r ence
defender
To11ma111e
nt. hos1ed for 1he first time hy
Whitworth.
Coach Helen Hi figs demands the undi vided
c,11ention of /,er ream durinfi a crucial
time,Jut.

Seni or Ann elle Sweeney. NCIC Pla ver of'
the Yea r. assists 1vi1h the net -c 1111in
fi
cer emony ajier the Pirate s swept bo th of
th ei r NC I C pla yoJI fi<1
111
es to clinch
Conferem·e and tfw au1omatic bid to
Na1ionals.

Cllmelia Bloom /likes a jum p shot a s
Jennifer Tiss ue wishes ii dmrn.

Women's Basketball •
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Sean Weston rhrm, •s u1>c1despe rate allempl
as a fi ,1/ Fieldhouse crowd looks m1.
During the Whirwor rh roumoment, Romt111
Wicke rs goes upa f?ai11sta touf:h Okanagm,
de,fe11
d er.

_,
.
·
....,
·:,;

Out running a Bearcat de.fender on the fast
break. Jt,fJPalmer powers /0 tire hoop.
Senior Grex Stern takes to tire air to filli11
a clears/wt during a tough cm11estagainst
Weste rn Baptist.

O

NATSIHI

Men's Basketball

ExjJtOfafilJMFlffHij/2A1 Btt04,,

GET
I THE
GROUND
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Nationa lly ranked for most NC IC :Vlcn·sBasketb all Coach of
of the season. al one point as high the Year Warren hiedcri ehs felt
as fifth. the Pirates mcn·s haskct- positive in spite of the ea rly exit
hall team cnth.:d their 18 and IO from post-:-.ca~on play. ··Aflcr a
seaso n with a fir:-.t-round playo ff couple of years o f winning fewe r
loss 10 Willam clle University in games than we had in the past. we
Salem. Th e Bucs entered the last rea lly got things goi ng again. We
weeke nd or the regular seaso n wen: playing the kind or hasketwith a shot al first place in the hall peop le can get exci ted about.
Con fer enc e. hut disappointing
We posted some impr essive wins
road losses to Paci fic and Lew is onou rh omccou rtwith vcrygoo d
and Clark forced the Pirates on defense. goo d fas! hreah. and the
the road fonhe play- • • • • • • • • • • • • • nev. sound sys tem
offs. Neve r a tea m
rea lly he lped turn
'f,(lr wrre;1la/Jillj!!tt kind our home gamcs into
10give up easily. the
Bucs prepared well
t'/0/lJW
/ oflf!jJmjJ!rC!ll! eve n is.··
for the final game
ASWC had a
perexetrttfaoorrr.
'
and on ly Ins! hy six
hand in 1ha1 as we l!.
(6-l- 70). :,,la y in g
as Januar y·s "Pac k
with the Bcarca ts
th e Gy m N ig ht' '
down to the \Vire.
brought a crowd of ove r 2500 to
Se nior Greg Ste rn summed watch the hasketball teams sweep
up the sca~on. ··w e did11·1reach a toug h pair rrom Willamett e.
our ultimat e goal. but \\' C were a
Fri cdcric hs c ited Kevin
goo d team. a mu ch-improved
Wrighl. Nale Dunham. Stem and
tea m. and I hope we really turned Roman Wickers as top contribu around the program for the fu- tors lo the progra m. ··Kev in is just
lllrc.
He cited the Dccc mhcr a great all-aro und athlete. He has
non-conf erence \Vinove r Eastern a ls o bec n s uccc~~r ul as a
Washington Universit y in Cheney decathl ctc. Nate is an intelli ge nt
as a persona l highlight. ··w e re- player and Greg is grea t in the
ally ca me together as a group and open coun. He· s a fast point
defeat ed a Division I team." ex- guard. Roman ,~as our best dcplained Stern . Th e 89-77 win f'ensive playerthi s year while sti 11
aga inst the Eag les marked the first averag ing almo st 15.5 points per
\'ictory over an NC AA Divi~ion game." All-Conference honors for
I oppon ent in Bucs haskelhall all four players served lo va lidate
Frieder ichs' praise .
history.
Echoing Stern· s sentimen ls.
- Tad Wisenor
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OPPONENT

US TH
EM

Okanagan
G. MacEwan
Carroll
LewisClarkSt.
NORTHWEST
Carroll
W. Montana
NWNazarene
Albertson
OKANAGAN
WEST. BAPTIST
E. Washington
W. Montana
Whitman
PAC.LUTHERAN
Linfield
Willamette
LEWIS & CLARK
PACIFIC
Northwest
Pac. Lutheran
WILLAMETTE
LINFIELD
CARROLL
WHITMAN
Pacific
Lewis & Clark
Willamette

94
110
76
81
88
85
87
69
78
84
71
89
85
76
112
83
62
77

93
75
85
70
89
81
99
77

66
64

68
66
69
84
63
99
71
60
87
43
73
77

76
77

76
61
72
58
77

73
89
65
78
58
90
86
73
70

Grahhi11g rhe /wfie ojfe11.1i1'erebo1111
d.
1·e11io r i/c('(1t/zle1e Kcl' ill Wrix /11
de111um1rt11,
, , hispm ll'e., ., i111/,ehighj 1111111.

ME:-.!
'SBASKETBAI.I. FRO ,\'TRO\I ':
Sean Wesr,111.Louis Vor1,:c,.,.
JejJ'Ar!.i/1.,.
Ro111a11
WicAers. Jo/111Ad11111s.
Greg Srem .
SJ:,'CO,'li/J ROW : Het1d Cooch W11rr1'11
Friederich,. Jeff Pt1!111a
, Gahe Jo11e.,. 10h11
Beck111a11
, S/11w11
Del'i11e.Nmha11D1111/,11111
.
Kev i11Wri1<
hl. Jeff Mi r. l?od11e_v W,·d, •r.

Men's Basketball

G

NAISH

Swtmmer4'
Make SpfaJ!tAJ Wemen
Place

'

NATS
THIRD
.............................................................
.
QPPONENT

'fl.

M

PACIFIC
w L
LUTHERAN
w w
LEWJS
& CLARK
L
Linfield
L
w
Willamette
L
PUGETSOUND
L
Whitman
w
C. WASHINGTON w
Pacific Lutheran
w
w w
Lewis& Clark
L
LINFIE
LD
WILLAMETTE
w w
w
Whitman
NCIC
Championships !st 2nd
NAIANational
Championships 3rd 7th

w
w
w
w

w
w

T he hardwar e j ust kept
coming as th i.: men ·s and
wo men· s ;.w im tea ms ho th
posted thei r hest seasons ever .
The wo men wo n the cont'crencc
meet after po~ti ng. a dual meet
rccord of9 and I 1·or fi rst place in
the 'C IC. Sendi ng nin e sw im mer~ 10 Nationab in Sun A ntonio. the ream fini~hcd third in the
nation hehi nd qro ng perfor -

tors to the Palo Alto Colleg e NaWlor ium in San Ant oni o. They
were rewarded wi th their hi ghest
fini sh ever, seventh place, cclips ing their previous hi gh 1992-93
10th place fini sh. Th e men estahIi shed no fewer than 14 new team
record s at the meet. includ in g all
fi ve rel ays. For the fir st tim e in

team history. the men qua lified
l'or champio nship t'i nab in a relay.

manee~by high -point • • • • • • • • • • • • • and they di d it four
times. Th e hi ghe~t
scorerJanOka uaand
'1hr!ttmfwarr iJ 1rea!. i ndi vi du al fini ~h
Doria n Reese w ho
J O{(wi11confermct
··rewro te the record
went to .\o phomorc
book s" accordin g to
Jerry Ri ce. who
/jfJ/{ Jr! !1vofrojJ!titJ.'
Coach Tom Dodd .
placed third in the
The hi ghest previous
-l-00 I ndividua l
fini sh for the women
M edley. sett in g a
was sixth place last year.
new team reco rd as wel l.
Th e women· s trophy -w in Th e combin ed team of IX
ning fini sh was trul y a team ef'sw imm ers was the largest Whit fon as all seve n women who
worth contin gent to allend Na~cored earn ed A ll -A meric an
ti onals in the hi stor y
the swim
honors hy makin g the ehampiprogram.
on~hip fina ls in their events. The
Th e hi ghli ght of the season
for NC IC Wom en·s Sw im Coach
~trongest ove rall event was the
'.WO Brc.i~t in \\'hi ch the Pirates
o r the Year Tom D odd w as the
fini ~hcd second (:-.1ary Ryan).
Confere nce victory. " It was a
third (Ok ada). and fourth ( Li1.a
th ri ll to do we ll at Nationab. hut
Rachc!l o) . The wo men swim\ I C \\'ere \\'ell -prepared . Havin g
mers fi ni shed third in four rel ays
the \I omen fini sh at the top of the
and fou rth in another. breaking
Confcn.: nec \\'ilh ou t any adju ~ttwelv e team records along the
ment~ wa~ the bigge~t surpri se. It
way.
\las simp ly the result of dedica!t was a!.~oa soli d year for
ti on and rigorou~ trainin g ... exthe men. Arter clim bi ng to a
plai ned Dodd. " Beside!<>.
the hardware is great. If yo u w i n Co nfersecond pl ace tie in the C IC
al'ter a 7 and 3 dual meet record.
ence yo u get two trophie s ...
the team also sent nine co mpeti- Tad Wisenor

1/

or

NA /A A/I-A111erin111
S,,,,.,, .k/11u/1 ,11·i111
.1
the di.stllllce ji·, •t•style li t" lu,nw nu i' I .
1

S 11·i
111111i11
g th, · /](/d ,trul- c leg o/ the 2/10
/.I/ .J r, •1/11111111
Ot111\\ 'l'f,.J, hl'ud.1/ o r hu1111
·.

NATSIHI•

Swimming
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Man l<rn11c111111w1,
•, 111
ha specialri --1hr
200 8n •a11 - in, , hic/1 1/11• fi11i.1he,l .,eco11d
.1.
al NA /A i\'1111111111/
Co111
111•1i11g
in lfll ' l/1111
erfly . j 1111i11r
S11sa
11
K11hl,•r_f;w11se.
, 0111!tefi nish .

•I

I

Courtesy of Tom Dodd

W!ti1wor1!t's 11
·0111
e11's ,I'll i111h'o/1/ n•cei1·e.1/heir 3rd p/acr 1ew111ro11/11
· al N111i,11111/\
.
Pi<"111ffdare S/u1111w11
ll m1111
, l .011rill'l1 f-le11la. Car l_\" Bmh. D1•1irt' / Jt,So111,
M an /N a11.
Su.11111
Ko!tln, }1111()/..11,!
11 11111/ U:11 R11c!te1w (1ea111t 'C1/!l
11i11}. /) 11m111Ret '.\/ ' 11/.111
co111p
elt'd 111S11
11i\111,mio.

i , /11.11off"1/w 1,/,w/.., in lt111t' 1!tr ee, b111_/i11i
.1!te.1·.fir., 111goi11.
,1 Pl.II.
Sll' \'l' Sc/111111

Swimming •
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£m y 0111
! Senio r Traye Roda ch shm ,·.,·1/11•
Sec1111d
h/1\t ' lllllll
U I/T \ '
(11\'(/i f ., the
i11te11.,i1,
· i11his p itchi11~as he stri~l'.I·11111
hall w beat the 11nse-di1 ,. 11/'his oppo11,•111. 1/ie Jn11u•r.

r,m,cr

•••••• • ••••••• • •••••••• ••••••• • ••••• • •••••••

Hom e nm '.' Scott W11r.1ha11111
ail.1the ball
or is it in the rutd1c r's mill ?
A /111
11
51 a gol(.,wi11g ... Aln Sd 111
er111
w1
1.
pr ept1res 10 _,ll'i11g lit " / 011· pi11'1

NATSIII•

Baseball

lhd?vtdaa
tf FttrmTeamAnd, , ,

STRIKERICH

I
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In his second year as head ing its arsenal. Its seven sophocoach, Rod Taylor aimed for a re- mores and eight freshmen provided
peat of 1991 'sco nfcrence title. Fac- a strong core for both the present
ing powe rho use t eam s like and the future.
Yet experience did prove its
Willametteand Linfield, the diverse
team finished 10and 7 in the NCl C merit. Juniors Sean Peterson, Chris
. . . third behind Willamett ( I 1-7) Fukai, and Larry Turner received
Honorable Mention to All-Conferand Linfield ( 11-5).
With the top two teams re- ence Northwest Conference of Inceiving automatic bids to the NAIA dependent Colleges in first. second
Regional Tournament in Lewiston, and third base positions, respecIdaho the week after finals, the Bucs tively along with sophomore Erik
fell short by only half a game ...
Sundet in outfield. Seniors Don
having won Willamette in two of O'Neal and Lance Rickman were
their three meetings and Linfield in named lo that All-Conference team
one of three.
in the designated hitter and pitcher
The diversity of the 29 mem- positions, and O'Neal also received
ber team stemmed from its even · recognition as the designated hitter
distribution of both classes and tal- for the 1995 Pacific Northwest/Far
ent. Led by the experience of seven West All-Region Team.
- Amanda Smith
seniors, the Bucs added the power
of five transfers to the group. build-

QPPQtiEHT

US THEM

Gonzaga:' '
2
3
UPS
10
3
·,-<
UPS
4
0
%t
UPS
5
3
1
UPS
0
PACIFi UTHERAN 4 ¾-2
Redlafi
,
1
12
CONC0RO
IA
'!\ii 11
10
Redlands
3
6
'¼
4
NWNAZARENE"· 4
Pt. LomaNazarene 0
1
BAKER
10
~· 3
LCSC
6
N 3
5 /$"';
4
LCSC
LCSC
3
8
WILLAMETT
E
0
9
WILLAMETTt
3
2
WILLAMETTE
6
1
7
Pacific
3
8
Pacific
10
Pacific
5
4
CENTRA
L WA
2
1
CENTRALWA
8
4
LINFIELD
7
8
LINFIEL
D
5
15 it
LINFIELD
12 9
Central WA
5
0
CentralWA
0
5
WHITMAN
11 6
WHITMAN
3
8
WHITMAN
11 4
Lewis & Clark
4
14
7
Lewis & Clark
4
Pacific Lutheran
8
10
PacificLutheran
10
3
Pacific Lutheran
9
3

*'

Courtesy of Kevin Bryant

BASEBALL FRO N T ROW : Sco11 Worsham . Jejj'Tyga r1. Brandon Allard. Rob Mayer .
Erik Sunde !, Eric Ols en, Chris F,.,kai. Ed Ma e! (trainer ). SHCOND RO W: Bob Dml'l1s
(Ass/. Coach) , Gran! Good . Larry Turn e r. Tray e Rada ch. Cam McGilli vray, F:rik
Nordhagen. Bill Kotler . J eff Green. Aaron Marcar elli, Rod Tay lo r (Head Coach).
THIRD RO W: Al ex Sclwennan , Sean Pele rsm, . Clark Rid e r. Rvan S1eve11s. Jason
McDougal. Gre g Johnson , Lance Rick man. Don O'Ne al. Yoshito Ewki, Billy Wark.

Traye Rada ch rea dies a pi tch to put the
inning awuy with three outs.

Baseball •

NATS
III

MORE RUNNING

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MEN'S
LEWIS& CLARK
W 79-67
PACIFICLUTHERAN L 57-91
PacificLutheran
4th
Tri-Cities
N/A
Linfield
L 51-115
WILLAMETIE
L 79-83
WHITMAN
W 118-27
PACIFIC
W 126-8
ccs
N/A
INLANDEMPIRE
1st
WhitmanInv.
1st
Pelluer
N/A
NCICChampionshi!)s 4th
NA/ARegionals
10th
NA/ANationals
WOMEN
'S
W 82-30
LEWIS& CLARK
PACIFIC LUTHERAN L 43-82
5th
PacificLutheran
N/A
Tri-Citie
s
L 56-82
Linfield
L 64-79
WILLAMETIE
W 98-29
WHITMAN
W 108-17
PACIFIC
N/A
ccs
2nd
INLANDEMPIRE
1st
WhitmanInv.
N/A
Pelluer
NCICChampionshi!)s 5th
10th
NA/ARegionals
NA/ANationals

T he men·, and wome n·, trad.
25 -M ay 27.
Wi th a ,trong reco rd in long
and ficl !.1te am, had a ne,1 :1',et thi ,
yea r: an actua l track a nd field in the
j ump . sho t put and jave lin. Wright-Pine Bowl that co uld be used l<ir named NC!C Dec achlo n Champ ion a c
co n ference--,\ a, jo ined by D a n
NC IC 111
ccts . Th e new ly-r ur bi,hcd
Pinc Bow l in co mbinati on wi th , tron g
Ke ppcr to re pre,e n t Wh il\\-Orth in the
dec ath lon in A1u,a. Kc pp le r's stro ng
tea m e ffort put the Pirat es in 4 th pla ce
su its fell in high ju mp a nd pole vau lt.
a t th e co nfcr e nce c h a rnp io n, hip s.
That ,t ron g team was built upon the
bu t it was Wri gh t w ho ca me aw ay
individu al ach ieve me nt,
it, memfro m Nati onab al 6 th place in Allbe r, . ach ievemen ts ,, hi c h placcd
Ame ri c an decath lon w ith 6.700
poi nts.
W hi tworth in the Nat io nal n:uird
boob .
For
Ihe
Whitwonh·
.,
\\Omen . Gail Pitm :111
.loc hannan Lowe won '7/iiJ !Jrflr'J !Mm waJa rra! qua lified for Nat ionthl' I 00 111an d w as sec jO!Jto 111tJr
lJ wtM. 1ltr!J ab wi th a 145 ' 2.5"
j a ve lin reco rd . Sh e
ond in tbt' '.WOmat the
rri{lr/!(((!rad lnf/lmWcl
t111cl
reg iona l me e t. and
was jo ined by team Jf f7!Jrcf
ftJCU
jftf. '
mate Trina Gum m. a
r\nd) 1'-1artin fini,h ed
regio na l q uali fie r in
":t.:nnd in the 5.000 111.
,ho t put and di,cu, .
T hc wome n al so had
TI1e I\\() rcp rc,e nted Whitworth in
s tro ng li ni ~hes fro m Trina G umm.
who came in fourth o n the d i,cu,. and
jav el in. Gumm sw le the Na tion:1\
A II-A mer icanj a, ·e\in tit le wi th a di, Cia il Pitm a n. w ho e arn ed fourth place
in j:wcl in.
lan ce or 143' 7" a nd fini shed 8th in
A ll-America n d iscus w ith J3 J' J I ".
Confe re n ce h o n o r., w ere
ea rned hy Lowe with a fir, 1place tim e
Pitman placed 6t h in All -A me ric an
of I 0.8-l in the I 00 111a, 1,·c ll a, a fir~t javelin wi th a throw o f 135'.
With , uch g ratifying fini,he,
plac e tim e of 21.96 in the 200 m.
Kevi n Wright place d firs t in the defor W hitwo rth at Nationab. Co:u:h
Sam Wi,c ma n co mment ed. "T hi,
c athl on w ith 6.390 po int, .
ye a r's team wa, a real jo y to work
Both me n's and women 's teams
li nis hed their NC IC dual season s with
w ith. Th ey wo rke d hard, im p rov..:d
a 3-3 reco rd and pre par ed to se nd two
an d ,ta ye d focused.
I w ill fo nd ly
p:irtic ipant s ea ch to the NA IA Nare 111
e t11ht:r my day s spen t wirh rhc sc
tional meet in A?L1,a. Califo rn ia :vtay
peop k ."
- Ai111,•1
• Moiso & Amanda S111i1h

or

• •• ••••••••••

TKAf:K AN D FIEl .n F IUh\ 'T ROH ': Ur\'rm /) t111nldwn,

./1111/..0Kimu r". M id1dl, · ,\'1t1p('r. / 'rim,
Gumm. f'aroh l ·,11num. A.fwufr (Jl'ct fi('I."\' Sln11p, A'a1/iir r11Sd1n'_W'r. Amfn ,,1 Corlw11. J\1irtmda

Burrdl. ( ·un \ '0 11.\1 h1('' 11. Connie Engler/. SHCOSD RO\\' : ,.,ariWdvfidwd . l\111m1dallp,r. Jomw
Glum. /),nu/ (:it'w1 . C't1,t\ Clark . .\'alt C,u-wn. }..\le '/w·nl'r , JC ReNi. (iail /Jiwum. Slw1,·11
\ fr\ 1(/,.,,r, Htnn \\ 1/lwn,, .. \time T11rum.U,•,u: \1ro11$!. T/1 /HJJ HOU' : /)r1fr Man,111/wr.A,ufr
.WnrtUI. RJ At"lm~,. A'fllll (i 11111.
Rol,111Rm\ . Aar11K1rJ..lo
11d.Jarn11\\d,b .. \'lw n,,1 Olm•, . J-.rvn
/\om l..:i,Mwul lu111d
s11/1"10
Re11c1•\Villi,1111.1 Robbm,. Nit ol,· AlarJ..m·ch,c( /Jimw Sn11rh.( mu h l>m t \n\lier . POL HT/1 HO U : Com h Antb
Smwclt111d,/lrum I \11d1, J,,rdan Ul/dohl. SC"o((
1/o~m,. Sarltw1i,•I Al_\l'n. A'e, 111 \\ 111!,ht
. .\ arc Fo.\,
o t o ltu111<nwcf.
Brae \Vil.wn. ll uh (;11111111.
1/fc/..y Randell, c:ranl Clm. 1:ric Brmnum. A.win· H'1t·/,.,,, Coach 'am

Photo by Caryn Sobral
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Wise man. ( 'oad , Naihon \Vhcllwm .

NATSIHI
•

Track & Field

That extra effo rt at the )i11ish line gives
Jo cha1111a11
Lm ff the 1ri1111
i111: edf:e.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BJ Keala ikipla111sji rmly in the longjwn p .
reachingfo rward to esMhlish bot h ha lance
and distance.
With an NC /C Region al he igl11 of 5' 2'',
Mand _vBeck skims the high j 11mpbar.

Practicing prop e r hurdl e jimn. Kathi
Schreyer pu s hes 01110,w ml th eJinish line.

Track & Field

O

NATSIHI

,V11111/,n 1111<
' .1i11glc<plover Jodi ll<l\li'r
s1retclw1 · ' " rt'/1/m"

.1ho1hil

11·idl'.

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'I

'"''!'·'

A 1011~/, /,11d/wll(/ re111rn
liim
8 011clli '" 1111i1111i11g
do11hle.,.,·e,11·"11
11·i
1i,

Lis11S1<'1'!t
'.
Dm1/,/<'ss1,1•ci11/i.,1
Jessie Treri\'I' l'(Jffl'l'I'
th,• ho/I /!(le~ '" h<'r 111>po11e1111·.

\Vutchint: her r<'turn u, er tht• net. DuH 'll
l~li,n .\en wan,o up ht /urt ' an early ,H'llSOlt
1

1i11~/(';

/11(//c/l.

'

-

.._

Photo by Caryn Sobral
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NATSltl

Women 's Tennis

Sittjlti trr lJtJtt6/tf,Vtti{fjMafitj Lift Fun . ..

ON
__
ROAD
AGAIN
..............................................................
The Whitw ort h women' s
tennis team talli ed ur an 11-5
~eason. fini :,hing i n rifth place in
the conference w ith a 4-:2 record .
In one w eekend the Bu cs
played Linfi c ld . Willamette. and
L ew is and C lark College and
managed to rack up two conf erenee w in s. Paci fic Lu theran and
Linfi eld were the on ly two con-

than dcsirahl<.:as a steady drizzle
moved the tournament i ndoors.
Wagstaff stated that moving the
tournament ·'i nside on a gy m fl oor
ca u sed rroh l e ms for us; we
couldn "t heal the bi g hitt ers on the
fast surfa ce."
..For rne the 1110:,
t fun i:,
team unity and dedi cation ... eommented Wags taff . Th e team

feren ce team s to • • • • • • • • • • • • • hackedh erup on that
poi nt. Mind y M oore
do w n the Bucs in
'Wralt ltar(/tt11
dual matches. Elevcomm ented o n the
enth year coach Jo
road trips taken in
ltJffttlter1111d
fj tJf aftJ1t
fj
·'the com f y va n.· ·
W agstaff ~aid that
wrff.'
L ew i :, and C l ar k
Jod i Bax ter" s favtir was 11
01 o nl y th e
ite thi ng about being
toughest match. hut
a part of the team
also the most memorab le wi n he- was the Sprin g B reak trip to Cali eau:,e they were wu gh all the w:1y
forni a because. "W e all had run
dow n the ladder.
together and all got along well."
Between that weekend i n Do ubles partn er Jessie T reri se
the Portl and area r lay ing thr ee agreed w ith her by say ing. " I l ik ed
dual matches and the con ference how we were all ~o diff erent. yet
tournam ent the following week- got alo ng together so we ll. It
end. the team got 10 pass thro ugh really helped buil d good team
the Co l umbia Gorge fo ur tim e:, in
unit y.
ju st seven day:,. Wagstaff noticed
In the ca~col'th c Whitw orth
that the team ·s attitud e was great Wom cn·s tenni :, team. un ity proheadin g into co nference, but that duced a successful team wi th a
they ¼ ere j ust wo rn out from so w innin g season.
much tra\' eli ng. Condi tion s a l 1l1c
- Dmrn Eli a., sl'll
conference tournam ent were less

OPPONE~T
Lewis & Clark
Washing
ton State
EASTERN
MONTANA
IrvineValleyCollege
SPOKANECOMM
UNITY COLLEGES
Gonzaga
SpokaneCommunity
Colleges
LCSC
PacificUniversity
Whitman
Pacific Lutheran
YAKIMA
VALLEY
LewisClark
Willamette
Linfield
NCICTournamen
t

L 4-5
W 9-0
W 9-0
W 7-1

L 0-9
W 9-0
L 4-5
W 9-0
W 5-4
W 6-3
W 7-2
L 1-8
W 7-2
W 5-4
W 7-2
L 3-6
5thplace

A .1·11w 1g sr1ve starr., off'" point ji, r l.i.,a
Stet•ft,0 11J,,,r ,ray l o H'i1111in ~ the dt·6 di11g
mat ch u~ai n,t }~aJ..imn \1a/Je, ·.

Photo by Caryn Sobral

\,\C()\\ I E:\'S TE"~ IS FROST HOii' : .lodi B,nt er. Tara Fiehid .. .lc1.1ie Trcri,e . ltim
l/011t'lli. SECON O UOW: Coat'/, ./11\Vt1gs111/).1.i«1Stl!ele . .!odi 1/u rter. M imi\' ,\l 1111n
•.
/l ol l\' Trl!tlllw e/1. l)mrn Eli 11.1.w•n.

Women's Tennis •

NATSltl

,

Hard Wtrr/4
, lh!enie Pracao
e1& NewPlafjfrf /(CtjJT4e

BALL
I]!)MOTION

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OPPONENT
Univ. of PugetSound
Linfield
MontanaState
IrvineValley
Pt.LomaNazarene
SpokaneFalls
PacificLutheran
LewisClarkState
EasternWashington
Whitman
Whitman
SpokaneFalls
YakimaValley
Willamette
PacificUniversity
Linfield
Lewis& Clark

L 4-5
W 6-3
W 8-1
L 2-7
L 1-8
W 9-0
L 0-9
L 4-5
L 3-4
W 6-3
W 7-2
W 9-0
W 8-1 ·
W 5-4
W 9-0
W 9-0
W 5-4

A lt hou g h Whitworth' s
1994 men· s tennis team place d
last in the conf erence. the 1995
team managed to storm hack to
third place.
Scconu year coach Kevi n
Bryant atLributcd his tcam· s success to hard work, intense practices. and added strength from the
new players.
Yoscf Durr was o ne o r the
freshmen who managed to rcmai n
almost undefeated this season at
second or third sing les and second doub les. Durr worked hi:-way to the co nference finals in
bmh singles and doubles with partner Brad White.
Scan Weston in another
freshman who !ended hi~ strength
to the team . Westo n began the
seaso n late coming off the Bucs ·

ha~kcthull team and played the
number two singles spot as well
as nurnher o ne doub les.
Wc sto n· s partner.
Pat
Dreves. lead the Bue~' tennis team
in 1hc numher one singles position where he racked up a "' innin g
record. Dreevcs also made hi:-way to the conference fina ls hefore falling to Pacific Lutheran
University . Drccvc» and Weston
suffered the same fate in the
douh les rinal.
With the,c tlm.:e entrant :-.
into the finals at the co nferenct::
tournam ent tht::Bucs rni~sed :sccond place byju~tonc point. Claim ing third place i» ~till an imprO\'Cmcnt over la~t year·~ finish and
with a young. team . Whitworth
ca n look forward to future yea r~
or success from the men· s team.
· D,11,·11
Elillssc11

Photo by Caryn Sab ra/

'.\IE!'i'S TE'.\'\ IS FROST RO\ \': Poul 801·i11!/.
Brad \\'hite. Set111We.11011.
Yo.w'fDurr.

/u,11"Pol /)r,
P,•11c, t /11r111
H 'Cf\ tUl

for t/J(' /111t ' \ ,

•1·1•11011 1111111111~

Sl :'C'O.\'D RU\\': Cooch Ke1"i11
R1T11111. P(I{Or,•1·es.S,·011\/mu/erPlneg. Smt1C/u11/d1
•rdo11.

/.,.'ammi\\ 0111,'.
0

r\11
Ill ' /

e

NATS/HI

Men 's Tennis

airhome Poul 8ori111iapproaches 1/,e
og11i11s1
his 01>po11e111
.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A smashing se r1'e kicks off' a 111mchfor
sing les playe r Pa t Drel'es.
The 11w11ber 011e do11/1/es tea m <
~/" Pm
Dre ves an d S ean Westo n p laced second al
the cmiference toum a menl.

Photo by Caryn Sobral

••

Sunglasses help Brad White bra, ·e the /me
da y.1w1on il,e lowe rcou r1saga i11st Eas tern
M on /a11a.

Men's Tennis •

NATSIII

Christine Hu/man. Unity Kastmjf Chery l
Prof}: Lisa Cuok. Melissa Schnas e and
Heidi Haase pe1fom1 a haljiim e dance in
1he ,u·H·' Pine 80\1

1/.

Stu11t.1·call f or extra pra ctice. Nw e Fox
a11dNatha11ie/Mvers lifi Heidi Haase i11
1111exte11tio11
as Jeff Hunt. Chen-/ ProJJ;
a11dUnity Kastorff spot.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Five. six , seve11.eight 1 The squad comes
o11during a
to1sether i11a d ump ji1r111mi
lwl / iime dance.
R11thL11cas a11dKristine Fii ue ira dof ront
hurdlers to celehrnte a rnccn4 itl pla_v.

NATSIHI•

Cheerleading

Sfunlt PtJ!htJ/f)./;
& Men,

CHEER
I:ill111J.i
SPIRIT

• • ••••••••••••••••••••• •• • • •••••••••• ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••
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"We've go t that heat. that
Whitwo11h Pirate heat. it goes.....
This was one or the many cheers
of
the Whit wo rth
Pi rat e
chccrleadin g squad. The squad
we nt through some majorehangc s
thi s year. which incl uded the addi tion of males to the squ ad, as
well as a general focus on the
imp rove ment of the squad.
Th e facul ty advisor for thi .,
gro up of IO women and ..i men
was Jocel yn M erhah. how ever.
Bo Frank and M eli ssa Beim es
were give n the responsibilit y or
working with the team on synchroni zation. cho reographin g and
helpin g the team to wo rk out technical prob lems as well.
,;Bo and Me lissa helped a
lot and were our student coaches.
Meli ssa w as a real ly good cheerleader in Hawaii: her team went to
national s. Bo was o n cheer and
dance in hi gh schoo l. It was reall y
good to have people w ho knew
how to help us out. I think w ith out
them thi s past year wouldn · 1 have
been successfu l as it was:· Mail e
Yama shita co mmented.
Another addition th is year
was that or men. ·T he guys got
teaseda litt le. hut we needed them
to do stunts and stuff. .',/ext year I
think we· rc goi ng to learn to do
our own stunts." Kristin e Figuei ra
commented."
Melissa Schnase
said. " In general. I think it was a
good year for new experiences.
Weadcledguys. w hich I feel added
a lot to the squad to make it better.
Th ere we re lo ts o r positive
changes.··

. ot onl y did the team wo rk
hard. but funn y th ings also happened. ''W e dro ve all the way to
the game with no signal li ghts on
th e road trip. " Schna se said .
Yama shita said. ··Road trip s we re
fun. but we didn' t take mor e or
them because we didn · t have support from the school. We were
planning to go on a road trip and
we we re al l ready to leave, then
we go t a call f'rom the athl etic
director sayin g we cou ldn "t go.
So we just we nt anyway and were
fans in the crowd . We ju st real ly
Preparing to.fi,1/o\\'Kristi/It' Fig11eiruin 11
got attached to being support ers
j ump rippk i, /foil, Luw s.
of the basket hall team:·
··we had a massagetherapy
session during the road tri p to
Co rval lis at Chris· aunt· s house."·
Ruth Lu cas said . "C hri s hit a
pothole on the road trip. and we
had to stop and get his ali gnment
and fuse~ rixed.". she said. "So we
all had to si t in the stupid parkin g
lot of a stupid gas station and wait
for Chris· 'h ahy' LO get f ixed! ''
Everyo ne agreed the road tr ip was
reall y wild.
To sum up the ye ar.
Yama shita said. ··1 enjoyed it a
lot.. .it was interesti ng. Ther e were
CIU:l.;RLEA11ERSFIWNT IWW : Lisll
a lot of new changes. W e go t a lot
Coo". Cltristi11e Ho/111at1,!<111/1
L11Cl/S.
•idi l/011.,·e. Kristine
of com ments from people. posi- SliC ON IJ ROW: 1-i<
F ig11<'iru .
THIRIJ ROI\ ': Mail e
tiv e things.'·
)'a111t11h11a
. U11it_1 K11,1r11
ff. ,1/e/i s~a
" I think it (the year) went
Sd111<1,
c. FO URTH RO\\': .\'mt' Fox.
really well, because we were huild Chri., Tohiav.
in g the pro gram . so eve ryo ne
worke d pretty we ll on the squad .
I think ~e had a positive im pact
and created a po~it i vc reputation
for the squad in general.·· said
L i sa Coo k.

I

·1

- Dain en Penw

Cheerleading

G

NATSIHI

"So
then
you
am
nolonger
strangern
ana
sojournm
,hut
you
am
lellow
GHirnus
...buiH
upon
thB
fouudatiou
...you
ambBiug
built
togBthBr."
-f~hesians
2:19-22

Hav jng l;ved1 worked1 and laughedwitbone
another;~ve tookadvantage ofour
relatjonshjps and opportunjtjes.From01,1r
commonexperiencesand our different
backgroundsemergeda new communit;g.
We

planned1 leveled1 built1 designed and

promotedour collegeexperience... togetber.
As

the;gearended1 we drifted our separate

not before taking a moment to
d;rectjons b1,1t
assessour progressas well as 01,1r
01,1tlook.
In keeping with the

process ofconstruction1we fooked to
communitiesbe~ond
whitworth i 11evaluating our own
and comparingexperiencesfrom

Among
the
pines,
Whitworth

-,...

whichto learn and growin
co-operatjon.
onto Divisionand
headingInto town lrom
campus. VisitorsUtilize
Ille Classo1 1993'1 gm
whenlookinglor
specificbuildingsupon
enteringcampus.
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O.J. Simpson always
livedlife on camera, firstas a
footballstar.then as a sports
caster,commercialpitchman
andactor. Butnothing could
haveprepared
him.orhisfans.
for the role he wouldplay in
1994.
Thefirstreportsweresurprisingenough:Simpsonwas
suspectedin the brutal slashingmurderofhisex-wifeNicole
and her friend. Ronald
Goldman
.
But it washis arrest that
provedunforgettab
le. Instead
of turning himselfin as promised. Simpsonhad a friend
drivehim on a rambling jaunt
along southern California's
freeways.Thepolicefollowed
behindat a discretedistance,
heeding a warning from
Simpson'sdriverthat0 .J had
a gun.
As a nationaltelevision
audiencewatched- virtually
all networ1<
programmi
ng was
pre-empted - Simpson's
whileBroncomovedhypnoticallyalongthefabledfreeways.
Policecarsfollowedin forma·
lion, andcrowdsformedalong
overpasses
.
Finally the Bronco re·
turnedto Simpson'swestLos
Angeleshouse,wherehesurrendered after nighttall. So
beganwhat manycalledthe
mostfamousmurdercase in
Americanhistory.
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The civil war in Rwanda
beganwith a plane crashthat
killedthe president. Before
the year was over another
500,000 Rwandanshadbeen
killedandanother2 millionhad
fled the Africannationfor the
relativesafety of squalidrelugeecampsin Zaireandother
neighboringcountries.
President
Juvenal
Habyarimana diedina rnyste·
riousplanecrash on April 6.
igniting long-simmeringten·
sions be~veenthe Hutu tribe.
whichcomprises
90percentof
thepopulations.
and the Tutsi
tribe, which accountsfor 10
percent.
A rebelgroupcomprised
mainly of Tutsishadbeentrying to unseal lhe president,
whowasHutu
. Histribeblamed
the Tutsisfor is death.and
Hutu extremistsbegana se·
ries of mass killings that a
UnitedNationspanellatercharacterizedasgenocide- "con·
certed, planned. systematic
andmethodical.'
Theviolencewas awful.
but ii was nothingnew. The
Hutusslaughte
red thousand
s
of Tutsisin uprisings in 1959
andearly1960s.

.....
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If the United States truly
hadahealthcarecrisisin 1994,
youcouldn't haveprovedit by
Congress.Despitetheexhor·
tationsofPresidentClintonand
the FirstLady,theyear ended
withoutsignificanthealth insurance reform.
In 1993the presidentappointed his wife. Hillary
RodhamClinton, to head a
healthcare task force. After
extensiveheanngsand much
researc
h, thegroup produced
aproposal
thatbecamefamous
- or infamous- for its complexity.
Meanwhile
, sentiment
lor
change seemedto be limited
to the minority of Americans
who lackedhealth insurance
or fearedlosingit. In the ab·
senceof a publicoutcry.there
wasinsufficien
t supportinCon·
gressfortheClintonbill, which
called for universalcoverage.
But the president had promisedto vetoanything less
Mrs. Clintontooksomeof
theblamefor thefailure. She
saidshe had underes
timated
theeffectiveness
of the opposition. and didn't realizethat
the complexity of the
administration·s plan would
turnpeople off.

............

II rock ·n' roll is here to
stay. 1994madeit clearthat
Aerosmith
is too. Thebandof
badboysfromBostonproved
thatheavymetalneednotrust,
lakingthreeawardsal the 11th
annual MTV Music Video
Awardsceremony
atRadioCity
MusicHallin NewYorkCity.
Aerosmith. pop iconsin
threedecades,collectedthree
prizesfortheir"Cryin' videobest groupvideo.videoof the
year and viewers' choice
award.
In interviews,theband's
member
s have admilted to
having mellowedsince their
wild days and nightson the
road in the 1970sand ·sos.
But StevenTyler, the band's
exotic-tooking lead singer.
showeda bit of theold spirit a
the MTV ceremony:He exchange
d raunchy
jokeswithwhoelse? - Madonna
.
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It rained. Thousands
crashedthegates. Peoplewith
ticketscouldn't getinorhadto
wait forhours.Portabletoilets
overflowed
. Food occasion·
allyranshort. Drugswereeverywhere.
Woodstock·94 looked a
lot like the original 1969rock
festival- right down to the
fans. who wouldn't have
missedit for the world.
Promoters setup distant
parkinglotsandshuttle buses
for the 200,000 peoplewho
paid$135 eachfor tickets advancesale only. Butabout
350,000 peopleshowedup.
Many ticket holders couldn't
findaparkingspace.andsome
walkedup to 12milestogetto
the concert. A few gaveup
and wenthome.
Onstage,BobDylan.who
didnotplayin 1969,sang"Just
Like a Woman."Joe Cocker
wailed"Witha Little Helpfrom
My Friends,"just like 25 years
ago. MelissaEthridgeimper·
sonated Janis Joplin. a late
veteran of Woodstock I. in
"Pieceof MyHeart.'
When,twasover
,theraindrenched and mud-covered
lumbered home from the
sloppyfairgrounds
looking like
the walkingdead - whodied
smiling.

PNllly

It was a match madein
tabloid heaven: The child of
oneof thetwobiggest stars in
rockhistorymarriedtheolher
biggest starin rock history.
LisaMariePresley
, Elvis's
only child, got hitchedto the
reclusive Michael Jackson.
After weeksof dodgingphotographersoutsideJackson's
Trump Tower apartment in
New York City. the couple
madeaverypubliccomingout
they openedthe MTVMusic
Video Awards ceremony,
broadcastlivefromthe Radio
CityMusic Hall
After an announcer in·
toned."Please welcomeMr.
andMrs. MichaelJackson
,' the
newlyweds strolled out into
stage. Thecoupleheldhands
during theirbriefappearance
andexchangeda long kiss as
theaudiencecheeredwildly.
"I'm very happy to be
here: Jacksonsaid
. "AndjtJst
lhink, nobody thought this
wouldlast.'

.ca.i
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They headednorth on
almost anything that would
float, includingratts madeof
the flimsiest materials: oil
drums
, inner tubes,woooen
planks
.
They wereCuba'sboat
people- tensofthousands
of
peopledesperateto cometo
lhe United Statesto escape
lhepovertyandhungerof their
increasinglyisolated island
Communis
t nation
Manydidnotmakeit becauseof storms.sinkings or
the U.S. CoastGuard,which
intercepted
morethan1.000ot
' thecraft in one day in early
September
.
Butthettoodof migrants
recededshortly thereafter.
Revers
inga28-year-old
policy
' of not grantingCubansasylum.theUnitedStatesagreed
loadmilatleast20,000a year.
In return. Cubanleader
FidelCastropromisedto halt
' theflightof boat people.Policegaveraftersa fewdays to
get their crafts off Havana's
beachesand madesure no
newonesweredrawnup.
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A jet-prope
lledastronaut
unhooked his lifelinesto the
SpaceShuttleDiscoveryand
flew free. 150 miles above
Earth. It was lhe first
unletheredspacewalkin 10
years.
Mark Lee (astronaut in
photo)wasfollowedby fellow
astronautCarlMeade. They
hadbutonejet packbetween
them- it cost$7millioo,after
all - andhadlo take/urns.
'This thingworkslike a
champ: Leesaidas he hovered over Discovery
's cargo
bay, tiring the pack's24 tiny
nitrogengas jets for propulsionand steeringwith a /OY·
stick.
Inthetrickiestexerciseof
the seven-hourspacewalk,
eachastronau
t propelledhimsett alongthe lengthof the
shuttlearm,whichwasbentat
an angle. Thenthey scooted
fromtheshouldertotheelbow,
around the bend, up to the
end,andthenbackdownagain
-a llwithoutusingtheirhands.
The jet pack was designedtobealitepreservertor
spacestation crewsof thefuture. I weighsjust83pounds
on Earth,but-like everything
else- nothingin space
BeloreLee andMeade,
onlysixastronauts
hadwalked
inspace..,;thouta
lifelineto the
mothership.

The UnitedStateswent
tothebrinkofinvadingHaiti,its
poor,unsettled
neighbortothe
south. Butat the lastminute
Haiti'smilitaryrulersbowedto
the UnitedNationsandpromisedtocede powerto theduly
electedpresidentwhomthey
had ousted. Jean-Bertrand
Aristide.
Their decision was
greetedwithgreat reliefbythe
Clintonadminislralion,which
was worried about meager
public supportfor aninvasion,
andespecially
tor the casualtiesit mighthaverequired.
Withtroopplanesin the
airand f/yingtoward
Haiti. three
specialU.S.envoys- former
PresidentJimmyCarter,retired
General
ColinPowellandSen.
SamNunn- struckan eleventhhourdealwithGen.Raoul
Cedrasandcolleague
s.
About21,000
U.S.troops
eventuallylandedon the island. Theywerefollowedby
aninterna
tional forcecharged
with keepingthe peaceuntil
Aristide, whohadbeeninexile
in theU.S.. could consolidate
conlrol.

""'

Tens of thousandsof
firelighters foughta summerlong battleagainstscoresof
tires that burnedmore than
threemillionacres of wood·
/ands across the parched
Westernstates.
So manyyoungpeople
werefightingtiresin Idahoby
lateAugustthat statecolleges
allowed
preregistered
studen
ts
to returntoclasses asmuchas
threeweekslate. Residents
of
mountainhomesnear Boise
were routedby a single fire
thatconsumed
27,000acres.
Flamesscorched
a range
ofwell-knownlocations,
includingtheJacksonHole ski valley
andwestern
Wyoming
's Grand
TetonNational Park.
The firefightersranged
fromseasonedprosto rawrecruits In Calitornia
's Sierra
Nevada,exhausted.disheveledmenandwomendeclared
victoryon August24overthe
46,800Cottonwoodtire that
hadburnedfor eightdays.
One Forest Service
firefighter lookedal the bedraggled gatheringof singed,
soot-coveredfirelightersas
they took a break near
Loya/ton.Thescene. hesaid,
lookedlike ·a hippie wedding
gonebad."
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The nation·s 108th SupremeCourtjusticecouldn't
waittogettowork
. SoStephen
G. Breyerwasswornin at a
privateceremo
ny onAugust3.
nmedaysbefore a publicceremonyintheEaslRoomof the
WhiteHouse.
Breyer, who said he
wanted to begin hiring law
clerksandattending
to hispaperwork
, was swornin first al
theVermontsummerhomeot
Chief Justice William H.
Rehnquist.
Hereplaced
JusticeHarry
A.Blackrnun
, whoseretiremen
t
tookeffect whenBreyerlook
theoathsrequiredby theConstitutionandthefederal JudiciaryActof 1789
Breyer,
a 55-yearoldted·
eral appealscourtjudgefrom
Massachusetts
, was easily
confirmed by the Senate.
Senatorsfrom both parties
praisedhis qualifications and
hisintegrity,anddescribed
him
as a problem-solver whoapproaches
issueswithanopen
mind.

Two men who hM regardedeachother with suspicion tor six decades shook
handson the south Lawn of
the White House,and once
againpeacein theM11
JdleEast
seemedmorethana dream.
A yearatterheshookthe
handof Palestine Liberat
ion
Organiza1ion
chainman
Vasser
Arafat.Israeli PrimeMinister
Yitzhak Rabindid the same
with KingHusseinof Jordan.
Thetwonations hadbeen
enemiessincethe creationof
Israelin 1948followingabriet,
bitter war betweenJewsand
Arabs. The war drovethousandsofArabPalestinians
into
Jordan.creatingaclassofrefugeesanddeephatredsonboth
sidesof the riverJordan.
"Out of all thedaysof my
life: Husseinsaid at theWhite
House peace ceremony, 'I
don't believethereis onesuch
asthis.·
President Clinton, who
played host as Rabin and
Husseinsignedanagreement
,
sharedtheiroptimism. Theold
enemies. he said. ·'give their
people a newcurrencyofhope
andthechance toprosperin a
region of peace."

.........
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Frank Corder suttered
fromdepress
ion, hada history
ofdrugandalcoholabuse,and
probably was suicidal. But
nothing mayeverexplain tor
sure whytheMarylandtrucker
stolea smallplanenear Baltimoreand crashedit Into the
white Houselawn shortly betore2 a.m. on September
15.
1994.
Corder,38, died in what
one federalinvestigator describedas ·a prettypathetic
thinra tinal actof desperation.
NeitherPresiden
t Clinton
norhiswifeanddaughter
were
home whenCorder.flyingat
treetop level, breachedrestrictedair spacearoundthe
WhiteHouseandsmashed
into
a magnolia tree on the South
Lawn.Thesingleengineplane
cameto rest againstthemansionwallandburstintoflames.
Corderhadtakenantidepressant medications, and
friendsand relativessaid he
wasdiscouraged
bytherecent
breakup of his marriageand
his fathers death. Bui they
disagreed over whetherhis
flightwasa publicitystuntora
suicideaNempr
.
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Flanked by the rela11ves
of cnme v1c11
ms, President
Clintonsigneda $30 m1ll1on
crimelaw.butwarnedh1saud1·
ence al an elaborate Wh11e
Houseceremonylhat the bill
would not stop the violence
plaguingthenahon
·our countryw,11not be
sale aga,nuntil all Ame11cans
lakepersonalrespons1b1hry
for
themselves,theirlam,hesand
Iheircommunities
.· Chntontold
about 2.000 people on the
SouthLawn ·Eventhis great
lawcannotdo !he10balone•
The law banned many
assault hrearms.allowedthe
deathpenaltyfordozensmore
federal cnmesand provided
billionsofdollarsoversixyears
10build prisonsand hire po·
hce
Clintonhandedpenshe
usedtosignthelawlo twomen
who had lobbiedhard for 11s
passagethrough Congress
StephenSposato,whosewife
was killedby a gunmanwho
invadedtheoffices of the San
Franciscolaw firmwhereshe
worked. and Marc Klaas.
whosedaughterPollywas kid·
nappedandkilled
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A deafwomanfrom Ala·
bamabecamethehrstcontes·
1an1
w11h
a d1sab1h1y
10winthe
Miss Ame11ca
Pageant
The 68th Miss Ame11
ca
was 21·year·old Heather
WhnesioneAherreceMngthe
crown. shesigned·I loveyou·
an11ds1
thunderousapplause
fromtheaudienceal !heAllan·
11c
C11y
Conven11on
Center
Herslogan,n thecompe·
11110n
was "YouthMot,vau
on
Anything,sPossible • Shewas
proof enoughof !hat. hav,ng
lostmostof herhea11ng
ahera
reactionto a med,cat,onwhen
shewas 18monthsold
Whitestone sa,d she
didn'tthinkIIwouldbehardfor
a deaf woman 10 be Miss
America ·1thinkI'll do 111ust
fine,"said theBirmingham
na·
1,vewhoreads lips butusedan
interpreterat a news confer·
enceaherhervictory t mean.
look at us we're doing 1ust
fine·
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The 1994oasebailsea·
sonendednotWllh a homerun
or a str1keout.
butw tha con·
ferencecallanda fax On the
34th day of the ma1orleague
playersstnke the teamown·
ers canceledthe rest of the
season,ncfud,ngplayoffsand
theWorldSe11es
'Tlus ,s a sad day." sad
ac1rng
commissioner
BudSel,g
,na fa, d1su1bu1ed
10thenews
media
Hegoino argumentNot
from TonyGwynn or the San
D ego Padres.who lost his
chanceto bat 400 Nol from
MauWilhamsof theSanFranciscoGiants.wholosthisshot
at Roger Ma11s
' home 1un
record Not from supers:ars
BarryBondsand Ken G11ffey
Jr . who lost moresalary n a
daythanmostAmencans
earn
1na year
And certainly not from
fans, who sufferedthrougha
fall wnhou1
a WorldSe11es
for
1hehrs!umesincet 904
The seasonfloundered
on theowner
s' 1ns1sience
on
capp,ng playersalanes The
players refused10go along
went on strike and rn a h::Je
morethana month!heseason
washistory

II was a ·a,ny mOl'lh,n
Georgia wheretwo weeksof
recordflooding1nJu1ykilled 31
pecple,destroyedhundreds
of
bndgesand roads,and even
uprootedcaskets from cem,
etenes
Trop,cal storm AlberI
dumpednearly ~•ofeetof ra,n.
flooding ;re Flint and
Ocmulgeenvers,n !hecen1ra
l
andsouthwesternsectionsof
!hestate Abou,35.000people
fledthe rhomes.andmore1han
400000 acresof crops were
inundatedaherfloodingbegan
on July5
Off1c,a1s
repor.ed hun·
dredsof :housandsof dollars
,n damage.46 coun:es " ere
decia,ed nationald1sas:er
ar·
eas andMacon·s t55000•es·
dents wert vmhou:safe 1ap
waterfor severalweeks
F,naly thefloodsabated
but the hardshp cont1nJed a
s1a:eagriculturaloff,c,alsaid 11
wouldbeyearsbeforefarmers
recovered Top soil was
washedaway.•arrnpond
dams
were washedout and rearly
1000 barns and othe, farm
bu1ld1ngs
were damaged

Japans nigrtMare of a
d1sas:rousurban eanhquake
cameuueonJanuary17.
t995
when a powertul quake tore
throughseveral westerncn,es.1oppl1ng
hundredsof build·
,ngs. 1ouchrng
off ragingf,res
and k,lhngmore than 5,000
people
The country had been
rar.ed by a seriesof strong
quakessincelateDecember
,
" hen the quake"Ith magm·
tudeof 7 5 10,tednor.hemJa·
pan
Thecityof Kobe,the s1:e
of the worstdestruction,
1s a
gateway for moreihan 12per·
cen:of Japan'sexpon

...

NewtGmg11ch
wanted10
beSpeakerof theHouseyears
beforehe managed10w in a
Bosnia
-Herzegov
ina 1n1994,
Houseseat. and he longago
despnethe ettonsof a United
laid plans 101the Repubhcan
Nationspeacekeeping
force
The confhcl.as comph· takeovermostofh1scolleagues
considered an 1mposs1ble
catedas 11was savage,began
,n 1992whenBosn,a'sSerbian dream
This was the Geo19
1a
m,noriryrebelledaga,nsta de·
congress
man's seasonof In·
cis,on by Yugoslavia'sMus·
umph Hecelebrated11
1nlypl·
l!ms and Croats 10 secede
cal contradictory fash1onAher IWO·and·a·halt
yearsof
hght,ng.mo1ethan 200.000 h1gh·mmdedone momenl.
llamboyantthe next Hehas
pecpleweredeador m1ssrng
The war was notouous saidhimselfhe needsto lone
downhis style.but he hasn'J
for ·ethn,ccleansing·- the
successfu
l Serbiancampaign yel takenhis ownadvice
Grngrich,5t . wasanas·
10dnve Muslimsfromnonhern
s1stan1history professo,al
andeasternBosnia Of about
WestGeo,g,aCollege,n rural
2 mdl,on people uprootedby
!he war, 750,000were nion· Carrollton.GA,whenhesta"ed
running for Congress He
Serbsfromthosea,eas
made11on
h1sth11dlry,
,n 1978,
Bosn,an Serbs had to
p,esent,ng himselfas a mod·
contendwith NATOrurs1nkes
erate w11hstrong familyval·
Also Un11edNa1
,onssanct1o
ns
ues
anddiplomacy
appeared
to put
some distancebetweenthe
BosnianSerbs,who re1ec1ed
anm:emauonal
peaceplanand
1he11
all!es,n SerbianYugosla·
via
InOctober,rnrecogn1t1on
of increasedcooperation
from
Belgrade.theUN l!hedsome
of !he sancMns imposedon
Yugoslav
,a BUlU.S. Defense
SecretaryWilham Perry assened!hatthe BosnianSerbs
weres11II
gellingwarsuppl!es
from !heir fellowsacrossthe
border
CIVIiwarcontrnued
lo rack
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Brazil'soffensegotallthe
attention beforehand.but its
defensewoundup stopping
Italy-and winning the World
Cup,soccer'sultimateprize
Divingto his left, Brazil·
iangoalkeeper
ClaudioTaffarel
knockedout Daniele
Massaro's
shot in the penalty kick tie
breakerto set the stage for
Brazil'svictory
"Penaltykicks are a lot·
tery,"saidthegoalie."ltdoesn't
showwhichteamisbetter.You
guessright,andit lookseasy.'
Taffarel was merely the
anchorof a defensethatheld
Italyscoreless for 90 minutes
of regulation play and 30 in
overtime. Ultimately it was
teamdefensethat gaveBrazil
Itsfourthworldtitle.
Taffarel said he wasn't
the hero,"All 11 playersare."
Brazil's unsungbackline,
hobbled by injuries, came
through when offensive stars
RomanoandBebeto couldn't
puttheball1nthe net.
"Defensewonthisgame,'
Aldair, oneof the newheroes
,
said afterthe match. "Maybe
thiswill earnBraziliandefenders somerecognit
ion." It alreadyhad.
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Astringof Pacific storms
ledtothedeathsofat least 11
people andcausedmorethan
S300millionin flooddamage
acrossthestateofCaliforniain
January1995
The storms battered
much of Jhe stale, from the
winecountrynorthofSanFran·
ciscoto thebeachesof Malibu
in the south. leavingdowned
powerlines,leakinggaslines
and hundreds of dead livestock.
In HumboldtCounty,authoritiescalledontheNationa
l
Guardto helpthemcollectthe
rottingcarcassesofsheepand
dairycattle that floateddown
the EelRiver.
Gov.PeteWilsonsaidin
hisStateof theSlate address
,
·we'veconquered
everychallengethatmanor MotherNaturecould throwour way."

-
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AndreAgassiwasoneof
thebestknownentrants in the
1994U.S. Open, butayearof
largelyindifferent tennishad
Jeff him unseededandunheraided.
Soeveryonewasamazed
whenhewonthetournamen
tincludingAgassi
. 'I'm still in a
state of shock," he told the
crowdat the U.S. TennisCenter in NewYorkafterreceiving
a checkfor $550,000andthe
champion
"s silvertrophy."It's
quite amazing what I pulled
off."
He did it with relative
ease.racingthroughsixother
opponents-four of them
seeded-before a straightset
victoryin the finalover No.4
seed Michael Stich of Germany.
The champsharedthe
spotlight with his girlfriend, actress Brooke Shields. who
snappedphotos as Agassehislonghairdrawnback intoa
ponytai
l, his ears festooned
with gold rings-held up the
trophyfor all to see.

........
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TheSanFrancisco49ers
scoredearlyandoftenonJanuary29to defeatthe SanDiego
Chargers49-26in a Super
Bowl that quicklyturnedinto
the rout the expertshad predieted.
For 49ers quarterback
SteveYoung,the victorynot
onlyputhis namein the record
book but allowedhim to escapethe ghostof his predecessor, SuperBowlheroJoe
MonJana.
Young. unanimously
namedthegame'smostvaluable player, passedfor 325
yards withoutan interception
andranfor 49.
Hissixtouchdown
passes
brokethe SuperBowl record
of five that Montanaset five
years ago.
"Whatevercriticshemay
havehad, he provedtonight
thathe's oneof the greates
t
quarterbac
ksof alltime,'49ers
coachGeorgeSeifert said of
Young
.
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Chechen rebels have
stung the Kremlinwith bitter
truths:Bigisnotalwaysbetter,
thedesireforindependence
is
a powerful weapon, and
Moscow'smilitarymach
inecan
be madeto bleed.
Outmanned
and
outgunned. the Chechens
fierceresistance hasstunned
and humiliated the Russian
armyandmadefoolsof generalsdesperateforvictory.
The furiousRussianat·
tempt to destroyGrozny and
topple Chechen President
DzhokharDudayevhas only
unifiedtheChechens,a nation
ofmorethan160clansusually
feudingamongthemse
lves.
Eachday. Russiathrows
moretroopsandfirepoweral
JheChechens
to no avail. Alter sending in Jens of Jhousandsoftroops,victoryeludes
the Russians.
-Stones andphotoscourtesyof
Associated
Press
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The NATSIHI was published by Taylor Publishing
Company at 1550 W. Mockingbird Lane in Dallas, Texas
(75235). The in-plant representative was Tina Avery. The
local representatives were DaleThompson and Don Jewett.
From a printing of 850 copies, 800 were circulated at a cost
of $30.00 10 students. faculty and \he community . The
remaining copies were distributed by Taylor as samples .
The lithocoated cover of the 9" x 12·· book was foilstamped with copper foil and used black and RainTree
#9510H inks. The 176 page book was printed on 80#
enamel white paper. Endsheets were on granite paper
with black and Ra1nTree #9510H inks. Othe1 colors
throughout the book included : x9200 (opening). Copper
79 (opening). Wistena Blue 2 (Sr. section) . Cameo Pink 37
(Sr section). and Yellow Ochre 49 (mini mag). Taylor
provided Backdrops BD25BW . BD254C, BD34BW and
BD42BW were used in the campus life. campus life.
college living. and sports sections respectively
Times Roman was used for base copy al 10 pl and
captions at 8 pt. Other typefaces util12ed were Avant
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Garde, Delphian. Helve11
ca. Helve11caComp ressed. N
Helveti ca Nar row . OPTIBev is . OPT IBinder Sty le .
OPT1Brandenburg . OPT IC a rmella
HandSc ri pt .
OPTICopperplate , OPT!Delph1n One. OPTIDelphin Two.
OPT!lngram Five. OPT!Spire. and Zapf Dingbats
As a computer submitted book. the NATSIHI made
use of two PowerMac 6100's, one PowerMac 7 t0 0. a
Microtek ScanMaker II. a PowerUser Pro external hard
drive, a CD ROM. and a LaserWri\er Pro 630 printer
Software included Adobe Pholoshop 2 5 1. PageMaker
5.0, Microsoft Word , and Taylo(s PageSetter prog ram.
Working with a $1 ,200.00 photo supply budget. \he
NATSIHI utilized pl1ysics department facilities for developing purposes . The shared darkroom allowed staff photographers lo use \wo enlargers in developing black and while
prints. Color photos were developed by outside firms and
sized by Wirsche Cuslom Pho!olab in Spokane . Individual s\udent portraits were taken by Columbia Photographic Highlights photos were provided by Wide World
Photo. a division of Associated Press. Cover photo (also
used on litle. Iheme and closing pages) was taken by
Amanda Smith. All photos not otherwise indicated were
taken by James Klassen.
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